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Two nkhto before Christ-
ina* and all through Carteret
,l,P,e Is » rustling of pack-
»^s being wrapped, a bustle
0[ weary shoppers, an un-
urnistomed charity for their
rirteri by the youthful ones.
Kir holiday spirit Is In the

It wax clear today that
Christmas will get to the bor-
mih right on schedule, after
all. rven if it did look doubt'
ful m the last-minute rush
vid everything U Just as It
should bf.

• • »
T!i« house never looked

belter, for a fact..AD thos«
(let oratloni sure do add up,
uirl the tree looks great,
^penally when the lights are
nn And the packages, they
look pretty under the tree,
but what was In them will
jrwik rven better Christmas

7T, H. J., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1958

Rites to
Herald
Holiday
llornugli (.luirches to

Ix\id Observance of
Birth of Christ

CAKTERET — The birthday
anniversary of the Christ Child
will be commemorated on
Thursday when Christians here
and the world over celebrate
Christmas.

TlK" birth of the Prince of
Peace In a manger at Bethle-

PRICK TEN CENTS

Mrs. Alys Sheridan
Kolibas and Jackson
File B. E. Petitions

POST OFFICE KWAMPKI): Phntn shows part nf the staff handling the avalanche or Christmas mail at the ermmprd quar-
ler» of the Cartmt Post Office, with hardly in inch of space in which to move. Thcrr are greeting!! gslnre for the rcsldenti
of the boroafh, tint to mention the holiday rifts. Tlirre in a similar load of Christmas mail in thr Hixh School building,

IToth Photo by Rill Kudrick)

Flood of Mail Customs of Old World
Rises to Peak; To Top Holiday Feasting Tour Capitol
Laud P.O. Staff CARTERET—Old World cus-

toms will be mixed with the new
when Carteret families of

When the dawn comes
Thursday, all will seem worth

le. Running around buy-
presents. Licking stamps

it you are blue In the face.
Putting that big dent m the

ceasing now of mail continued S S . a n C e S t r y

; today to tax employes working

ground the clock at the Car-

cee.brat*

teret
ma« rush of mall reached
peak.

Its

Most of them revolve about
the preparation and serving of
food, traditional mainstay of

i the observance, aside from its
religious aspects. Every nation-

Regular crews, aided by extra ality has at least one dish repre-
„ workers, arehandllng the heavy jSentative of the holiday spirit.

K'ketbook Thursday jj i'MO* efficiently. As the holiday But there are other Yuletide
mail flood Increased, Postmas-'practices, too, which are pre-
ter Lester Sabo took the oppor-1 served In Carteret homes, all
tunlty to point to the excellent:can-led down from generation

I Christmas Day and that's all
i:iiit counts.

There Is a big day ahead.
(church, of course, nothing

it to make that Christ-
| mm to be right. Even the

who maintained that
world Is heading for

Hades on a raft, will change
tlirir mind, became Christ-
mas wan at hand.

work of h * staff. to generation, each group pei-

H. S. Leaders to

Peace, Joy, Generosity Propose
To Mark Yuletide Here \ Joint
CARTERET—Joyous -j Christmas parcels mailed to

hem will be described in ser-!ance ° f th« birth of Christ and;Europe showed that many per-
mons and scriptural readings. i ™ o n a ' / o l U t y ° f t h? holiday |»n«. aware of the desperate

l d t t j ~ Wt" °™bln* to T^ P"RM °f friflldS an<1 relHtlVeS

Christmas on Thursday a hap-!in foreign countries, made a

In many of these homes, hay
or straw is scattered on holiday
tables to symbolize this adjunct
of the manger..

Most families of foreign
lineage will join in the Qregor-
lan calendar celebration Thurs-
day, but there will be some,
mostly of Russian and Ukrain-
ian background, which will con-
form to the Julian calendar.

Certain nationality groups
will pay honor to the Prince of
Peace In concrete fashion,

CARTERET-Walter Schaff-
hauser, son of M. and Mrs.
Walter Schaffhauser, 74 Daniel
Street, and Mary Anna Hila,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Hila, 101 Linden Street,
both seniors at the Carteret
High School, will attend the
mid-winter session of Jersey
Boys and Girls States at the
War Memorial Building, Tren-
ton, Monday, December 29.

The youngsters will hear
Governor Robert B. Meyner.

choosing this as a time better ^ ^ w l l I tour t n e g t a t e H o u s e

than any other for patching up
quarrels and Ironing out mis-
understandings.The postmaster was warm ln]petuatlnij them with nostalgia

his commendation of his entire j — . . . . . .
staff at the Post Office and
James Stamaratls, who has the!
branch postal station at West
Carteret. "It Is a herculean Job
and they are handling it most
efficiently," he said.

The postmaster saldjhat all CARTERET - A candlelight1 CARTERET - A

service will be held Christmas

Set Candlelight Clothing Union
Rite at Calvary1 Shares at Yuli

Thursday will be a big day day morning will be processed

group

jough and nearby sections was
m Carteret. M W«D U els*- | and delivered that day. Special!Bv* R t tn« Calvary Baptist r e m e m b e r e d ,for t h e Christmas

H re in the world. The b»by
«ul (rurgle at

I tret, Susie will | tte the doll
first bath, Molly will try

I on her new formal and Willy
hill be playing with the elec-
|ti c train. What a great day!

• • .
A:id won't the presents be

|*-/mf thing? The ones the kids
I made in school and the ones

bought In the dime
|«or». They muit think the
|o!(i man is okay, after all.

Yes. sir, this is the best
•Christmas yet. They all are.

delivery and parcels arriving on IChurch, Rev. Homer Tricules, holidays by the members of Lo- operation of the government of
ttw law afternoon train that p»stor, announces. The service cal 506, Amalgamated Clothing
day win also be delivered

The holiday rush has taxed
facilities of the post office
building to the limit, despite
the fact that Christmas parcels
are handled at the High School
during the holiday rush.

The need of additional facili-
ties was clearly evident by those
who visited the post office

and temporarily occupy the
counterpart! of state offices
they held at the State Univer-

In carols and cantatas.
In most churches, services

Christmas Eve and Christmas
Day will comprise the principal
celebration. Some congrega-
tions conducted their Christmas
rites Sunday.

Churchgoers again will hear
of the angel's appearance to a
group of shepherds on a Beth-
lehem plain, of the Wise Men
following the star in the East
and of the visits to the Christ
Child in the stable.

Churches will be adorned
with polnsettlas and other tra-
ditional Christmas greens.

Christmas carols will be sung
Christmas Eve at St. Joseph's
Church, following which there
will be midnight Mass. The
Holy Family Church also will
have carols and midnight Mass,
and there will be a midnight
solemn High Mass at Sacred
Heart Church, The choir will
sing carols at St. Mary's
Ukrainian Catholic Church
followed by midnight Mass. St,
Elias Church also will have
midnight Mass.

Candlelight services are
slated at Protestant churches,
There will be special services in

rive
py occasion for residents of the I concerted effort to spread cheer!
borough. jafar by gifu of warm clothing

CARTERET — John Kolibai

They wil celebrate the day;»nd f°od.
not only with religious worshlpl Bringing the Christmas spirit
and festive family gatherings, of sharing closer to home, so-
but by sharing what they havejcletles, churches, clubs and ln-
with persons less fortunate
than themselves.

There will be gifts In abund-

dlviduals have Joined In a pro-
gram of giving which should
provide every needy person In

Mhe borough with holiday cheer.

i
i

bents, will seek reelection on
the Board of Education, and
their running mate Is Roy
Jackson, according to petitions
filed today with Mrs. Josephine
O'Brien, secretary of the board.

It was also learned that
Commissioner Adam Szymbor-

ritzgerald Again /Vamerf °^councl wUlnotseekre"\lson

59 March of Dimes
« joint statement issued

CARTERET — Dennis Fitz-
gerald, 99 Longfellow Street,
has been named chalmiaii of
the 1959 March of Dimes drive
In Carteret by M. Joseph Duffy,
Middlesex County chairman,
today,

This is the twentieth oonsec-
utlve year that Mr. Fitzgerald
has been head of the Carteret

schools for 38 years, He is vice-
chairman of the Middlesex
County Polio Hospital. He Is
past president of the State Hi-
bernians. He has been a mem-
ber of Carteret Fire Co. 2 for
36 years and served as fire
chief in 1931,

campaign. Before htm, his! Mr. Fitzgerald said that corn-
brother, the late Joseph Fitz-1 mittees will be named for the
gerald, was drive chairman. | campaign within a week or two.

sity last summer. This project
Is being sponsored by the New
Jersey American Legion and its
Auxiliary.

The group will enjoy lunch-
eon at the Hotel 8tacey-Trent.

The purpose of the session in
Trenton is to Inspire the young

the churches on Christmas Day.

more intelligent Interest in the

School Budget
Work Continues
CARTKRETT—The new bud-

people of New Jersey to take a Stet for the- 1859-1960 school

will begin at 10 P. M. ThejWorkers of America, who arel
church choir will sing and spe-iemployes of the Hillco Mfg. Co,,

the state >nd nation and In the
responsibilities of citieenship.

clal holiday music will be of-
fered by soloists.

Washington Avenue.
The gifts to the needy ln-

"The Greatest Olft." based eluded clothing and food bas-
upon the text Luke 2:11, will
be the sermon topic of Rev. Mr,
Tricules.

Services will he held Christ-
bulldlng during the past few mas Day at 10 A. M., when both
days. Isenlor and Junior choirs will

kets. A committee of the union
met several times at the home
of Mrs. Beres to prepare the
bundles and packages and
made them ready for delivery.

The project was in charge of
ising. At this service Cheryl Lee, Stella Wlncek, chairlady, and

-mrom. ™, I Infant daughter of Mr. and'josephine Updyke, business
CARTERET — A Christmas M ^ v l c t o r p ^ ^ w m b e b g p , a g e n t w h o m e t w l t h sister

party for underprivileged chil-
dren will be held by the
KlwanU.Club at the Qypsy
Camp, Tuesday noon, December
30. Louis Brown Is chairman.

tized. The sermon topic will bejMary Louise of St. Joeeph'a
"A Baby "

Mrs. Irene Adam, organist,
iwill play at both services.

Convent.
Members of the Christmas

(Continued on Page 3)Registration of
Voters Pushed u6m Club Brings Joy to Youngsters

Blind 9-Year Girl "Sees"Santa Claus
CARTERIT-The Shorecrest

•nwxTatic Club U getting busy
» t h a t all waWento of that
*» :" the borough are regls-

voters.

[A check ihowi that 276 per-
ldl in Shorwrett art

(See Picture on Pace i) One of the happiest of the
CARTERET — Santa Claus children was 9-year-old Patrl-

lJi'» Ethel Roman and Mrs.
Shatinaky have been

a committee to get
to register, Thii can be

>' 59 Jackson Avenue and
1 Brnath Street.

tfam of workers Is plan-
; t'1 spur the registration.
'"' deadline for registration
•"imecUon with the Pebru-
'«1hool election U Decem-

1 •» I . I.

reached out a lender, hand
Sunday afternoon at Michael
Demeter's Gypsy Camp Restau-
rant and touched the hearts of
a group of children who are a
bit handicapped in life, .

It was the scene of the an-
nual Christmas party arranged
for these children by the Car-
teret Lions Club. There was
Joy and gladness when Santa
walked In with his cheery
greetings to the tune of "Jinglp
Bells."

da Ann Mlsak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Misak of (61
C|alre Avenue, Woodbridge.
Even though she is blind, Patsy
Ann could "see" Santa, she
could see the beautiful Christ-
mas tree in the center of the
hall and wiggled with delight as
she rumpled packages handed
to her.

And before the party started,
Patsy Ann played several
Christmas selections on the
piano.

To F|atsy Ann, everything
seemed like a wonderland She
spoke of her dog, Buddy Boy, a
6-months-old Pomeranian, who
is her constant companion, and
the fact that she loves music.

Assisting at the party from
the Lions Club were James J.
Lukach, Walter Schonwald,
Walter Pavlik, Edward Phil
lips, Louis Brown, Alex So
hayda, president of the club,
John Leimpeter, Mr. Demeter,
Joseph Adams, who brought
some extra gifts and John
Abatemarco who played the role
of Santa Claus.

Center Schedule
IsWellFilled

CARTERET—A list of activi-
ties scheduled to be held at St.
Demetrius' Ukrainian Commun-
ity Center was made public
today by the Planning Commit-
tee of the Cent*;,

The PTA of the church school
will entertain at a Christmas
party December 28 beginning at

1 A. M. Luncheon will be
served and there will be an en-
tertainment by the children.

A joint Christmas party Is
scheduled for the Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts of the parish
on Monday, December 29,

Final arrangements have
been made for the New Year's
Eve party of which Stanley
Staszko and Stephen Stek are
co-chairmen, Oley Brothers
orchestra will play. A roast beef
dinner will be served.

Because of the holidays, the
regular bingo games scheduled
for December 25 and January 1,
have been cancelled. The next
game Is scheduled for January
8 and special prizes will be
awarded January 15.

The Man'B Club of the parish
will hold an anniversary dance
February 20.

March 15 is the date for the

year is slowly being whipped
nto shape and the time for
final action by the Board of
Education is close at hand.

The board will hold a con-
ference on the budget, Monday
night, December 29, to go over
the various budgetary items,
and another pre-budget hear-
ing for the public will be held
January 5.

Since the budget must be In
the hands of the county school
superintendent by January 9, a
special meeting may have to be
called to act on a tentative
budget.

The regular board meeting Is
not scheduled until Wednes-
day, January 14. At that time
the board is expected to have
estimates on its school project
from Murray Lelbowltz, archi-
tect, engaged by the board.

Important!
Neit week, the CARTERET

PRESS will be published on
Tuesday, December 30, in-
stead of Friday, January 2.

Churches, organizations,
clubs and lodges are request-
ed to send in copy as early as
possible.

The deadline for next
week's edition is Monday,
December 29, at J P. M.

Magic in Air as
L200 Children
Rule Yule Fete

CARTERET — There was
aRic in the air at the High

iSciiool Saturday afternoon,
Where the U. S. Metals Refin-
ing Company entertained some,
1.200 •children belonging to the
employes of the company. Icited his long leadership in

The holiday spirit radiatedjeivic work here and his work
throughout the school audlto- as chairman of the Community

MRS. ALYS SHERIDAN

Mortsea Named
F.&A.M.Head

CARTERET—Stephen Mort-
sea has been elected worshipful i M u s i c w a s Provided by Ernie

rium as the children were pre-
sented with gifts and candy.
One session was held from 10
A. M. to noon and the second
from 2 P. M. to 4 P. M.

Chest drive here.
Mr. Kolibas, a borough attor-

ney, is vice president of th8
Bpard of
chairman

master at the annual meeting
of Theodore Roosevelt Lodge,
219, F. & A. M. He succeeds
Walter Schaffhauser.

Other new officers chosen
were: Albert Taverls, warden;
Henry Felauer, junior warden;
Walter Ward, treasurer, and
James C. Burns. Harry Rapp
was chosen proxy to the Grand
Lodge.

On Sunday, the lodge held
its annual Christmas party for

(Continued on Page 3)

Christofferson. The children
enjoyed' the singing of Christ-
mas carols.

A highlight of the entertain-
ment was a puppet show pre-
sented by the Berkley Marion-
ettes entitled "The Mysterious board.

Education. He is
of transportation

and athletics.
Mrs. Sheridan is chairman of

the important teachers com-
mittee and also course of study
committee. Both Mrs. Sheridan
and Mr. Kolibas are, completing
their first terms on the school

Island."
The visitors were.greeted by

Freeman H. Dyke, ' retiring
manager of the plant, and John
Towers, who will become the
new manager at the end of the
year.

Men's Glee Club Concert is Scheduled;
Proceeds Will Aid Handicapped Here

Since her election to the
board, Mrs. Sheridan has taken
a wide interest in the promo-
tion of the best there is in the
school system, attended many
state meetings for the purpose
of guidance in running the lo-
cal school system,

The deadline for school
board petitions is January 2 at
4 P. M. at the board's offices in
the High School.

CARTERET—A concert, with
the Men's Ql*e Club of Seton
Hall as leading attraction will
be held by the evening depart-
ment of the Carteret Woman's the occasion.

appearance of the Don Cossack
Chorus in a choral concert here.

led by Rev. Joseph Jaremczuk.j there will be a baritone and
comes here without any fee to tenor on the musical program,
help the cause. A special choral; The committee points out
program is being arranged for that there is only a limited

Club in the High School audi-
torium on the nlgjvt of April
10, Mrs. Thomas McWatters,
chairman, announced today,

The proceeds will go towards
the handicapped of the bor-
ough.

The Glee Club, which will be

number of .tickets available, so
The concert is being arranged [that purchase of tickets in ad-

by Mrs. Thomas Fox and Mrs.'
Alex Moscicki, of the club's mu-
sic committee. In addition to
the choral group, there will be
Ukrainian folk dances under
the direction of Mrs. Joseph

vance is necessary. The audi-
torium holds only 450 seats and
a large advance sale already Is
reported.

Plans for the concert will be
advanced at the meeting of tin

Symchik. It is expected that' (Continued on Page 3)

Girl Scouts Make
Dolls for Hospitalised

CARTERET—Mrs, Jane Dare
and Mrs. Ruby Lakatos, scout
leaders of Girl Scout Troop
113, announced that the troop,
as a special project, made dolls
that will be distributed to the
children in the ehlldren's ward '
of the Rahwuy Memorial Hos-
pital, sometime before Christ-
mas Day.

Young Dreams Come True at U.S.M.R. Santa's Knee

• » brlial trail* <ut the «»e« vt
>« Hell!,,!* M sh, «ond<r»

L»Ur the t«o h*d • nice Ul».

A queytlou mark tkuwi up In the
•I fcter Itivte M "he look* with awe

at Santa.

Hmrr Ana Shatlej, b full «{ ownlldentt
as »lii tclll Santa CUIU about bar

Chrfetnuu dreama.

The «}«• of Michelle Davis light up aa
tkm loot at Santa an* UUa

about tuur wlihca.

Alt Pluitoa Wtmtaur J. UUa, Ktaf n»Ufnjphar «t th« Cartewt fra*.
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Paula A. Syby

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs
?»ul M. 3yby, 27 Livingston
Avenue, announce the crmnfie-
nent of their duuithter, Pnula
(Inn, to William J, Buchak, Jr.,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. William
Buchak, Jackson Heights and
Oreenwoort Lake, N. Y.

Miss Syby, a frnduate
Woodbridge Hlsh School In
1916, 1B a rnlor history major
It Douglass College. New
Brunswick. She In employed in
the legal department of John
ion and Johnson, New Brans
wick.

Her fiance Is, a Rraduate ol
Bt. John's Preparatory School
Mjd St. John's University at
tm accounWng major,

He Is trnasurcr of Roto Ad
print studio. Tnc, Now York
City. He is veteran of Bervlc
In the US Army.

A fall wpddlnif Is planned.

Hadassah Chapter Plans
Engaged to Wed Extended Program in '59

Royal Emnloyes
Honored Guest
8EWAREN — Two men'from

the Scwnren terminal of the
Royal Petroleum Corporation
were among the honored guwta
at a dinner held by the Cor-
poration last week at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria hotel. New York,

John J. Gnewcenskl, chlel
engineer In Sewaren, of 535
mon Avenue, Woodbrldge, ant
Harold Van Scholck, Roselli
Park, salesman, each receive
a 20-year pin and bond In reo
ognltion of their services.

Chemist wins $75,000 Atom
for Peace Award.

You'll Find Them At

Miller's Gilt Shop
118 Main Street

Woodbridge

Generous
Trade-in
Allowance
for your Old Skates
on Purchase of New

SKATES

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS
400 STATE STREET
Perth "Amboy, N. J.

C A R T E R E T — A regular
meeting of the. Carterot Chap-
ter of Hadassah was held at
the SynaROffue of Loving Jus-
tice. Mrs. Jack Stein presided.
The kindling of a light in
tribute to Henrietta S/.olds
birthday, creator of the Hndsis-
sah Organization, was featured
by Mrs. Rose. Schwartz. Piano
accompanist was Mrs. A. Car-
penter. The Invocation was read
by Mrs. Robert Seader.

A paper on Human Rlirhts
Day, sponsored by the United
Nations and celebrated Decem-
ber 10 was presented by educa-
tion chairman Mrs. s. Roth.

"Hannah Means Grace," a
colored film which depicted the
work of the Hadassah Medical
Organization, was shown. It Is
not only the variety of services'
which is Important to HMO, but
also the concern for each pa-
tient which Is HMO's great
secret. Mrs. L. Oreenwald, who
Introduced the film, described
the important part the medical
center performs In research
nrograms. Seventy-five per cent
Is done by Hadassah scientists
and Is being conducted In the
American pattern.

Report on donor pledges was
made by Mrs. P. Drourr, Mrs.
Ma* Gruhln announced the
donor luncheon would be'held
on March 18.

In reporting on Youth Activ-
ities Mrs. A. Carpenter, chair-
man, announced the food sale
will be held February 3 at
Brown's Insurance office, 51
Roosevelt Avenue. It was also
announced the new youth ac-
tivities director for the State
of New Jersey is Mr. Nathan
Blutlncer. while stationed at
Port Dlx he edited the news-
mper, "Shalon," and was as-
sistant to the chaplain.

Membership chairman Mrs.
PhillD Chodosh Invited the or-
ganization to the paid un mem-
bership party January 29. En-
tertainment will be under the
direction of program co-chair-
men Mrs, Louis Pox and Mrs.
M. Gottlieb.

Mrs. B. Klans was aprjolnted
chairman of the rummage sale
which will be held In the soring.
Coin books for Youth AJlyah
were distributed by Mrs. E. TJI-
man. The fifteenth annual Jew-
ish music festival month will
be celebrated from January 24
to February 24.

A bus pilgrimage to Washing-
ton, D. C, under the auspices of
American Affairs for HIP north-
ern NP\V" Jersey region will he
sponsored in March. The itin-
erary will Include a visit to the
White House and the Israel
Embassy.

Brotherhood Week will be
celebrated February 15-22. The
spirit of this observance was
first suggested by Msfrr. H. Me-
Nemanln, a Catholio priest of
Denver. Col., to mark a snerlnl
period when pebple of all faiths
might consider together the
need for brotherhood through-
out the year.

Mrs. B. Brown, merchandise
chulrmim, reported a now mid
Interesting line of merchandise
on sale for the holidays nnd
through the year. A report nn
the Book of Life sales was made
by the chairman, Mrs. Marvin
Greenwald. A Mazel Tov eakp
in honor of happy events wai
presented by Mrs, L. Greenwnld.
Co-chairmen and hostesses for
the evenlhg were Mrs. L.
Greenwald, Mrs. R. Seader,
Mrs. H. Harris and Mrs. S,
Gevlrtzman.

Theft
WOODS RIDctE

Several

'I'l i

I"V

in most ruses |,.Wol,y ,
were stnirn.

Victims and their losws,.
•1'ilin Lnngpi-un,, , 8 8 M ^

Avenue. Isoli,, $1'. rvl""
l i ( l s ; K r »Mt Hotfm,,, i"
»"i Avenue, Cnlnn,,,' r J;

silver dollars, spvpmi ni,i " l

1 " I " l ie],.

bills, V:i;.
1( 'o!» Avrim!,

nnci n fi>w R

Hrottn, 62 Ltnr
taken

MASONS IXF.CT: Here the new 1 1 k m ol T h e o d ^ Roc*™.* I*d«. «». F. * A. M.. for 1959: Shown fro* .oft to rJM front
lt S h f f h t t Alfred TavarL »rn or wsrdni Writer HWa

n««J;. Bun*IXF.CT: Here the new 1 1 k m ol T h e o d ^ Roc*™.* I*d«. «». F. * A. M.. for 1959: Shown f J J;

; Stephen Mortwa. worshipful master; Walter Schaffhauser. put master; Alfred TavarL. »rn or wsrdni. Writer Ĥ  Ward••"•"'"• tf»n«.
John tfmhe.ri.fc. Howard Wuml, Thoma. C. Brltt, Henry FeUuer, Junior w.rdcn; Herbert * ™ » : ^ ™ * " *"tt"" * ^ ^ L * ™
Ammom Don*U» L. Brown. Mlwltx from pklnre we Portmaster Lester Habo, Jamei B, Colqnhoun »nd Harry IUpp, proxy to the

Town Population
Increased by 10

WOODBRIDGE —Ten babies
were born at Perth Amboy
General Hospital to township
parents thla week as follows:

Prom Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Qrlego, 90 Brandy-
wine Road and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Pallon, 382
Fords Avenue:

From Woodbrldge, a son to!
Mr and Mrs. Stephen Olah, Rosary Society of the church
648 Lewis Street, a son to Mr.|and the First Catholic Slovak

OBITUARIES
MBS. SUZANNA MAZOLA
CARTERET — Mr«, Suzanne

Mazola, 80,83 Randolph 8treet,
died at her home December 20
after a short Illness. Born In
Austria, she was a resident of
Carteret for 47 years.

She was an active communi-

Church by Rev, L. J. Petrick,
pastor of the church. Inter
ment was in St. James' Cemê
tery, Woodbrldge,

The Altar and Rosary So-
ciety and the First Catholic
Slovak Ladles Union, led by
Father Petrick, recited the ro-

Stanley Chapman Named
Avenel Aid Squad Head dub

f.'nlonln, chnriR
dressrr ; John

jKlniny Avenue, ism,-, $•, (|M
iplKKy hnnk. thn-R sil-.Vr dul'.
jwrlM wnlrh nnd i r , t

;Viiln,.. $273; j ( ) h n M , | r r , "
jHj'nl Utret, Iselln. $4 l n ,,',,',
.nnd nworted French v\<\ r
!mnn coins: Anthony p , , , : '
37 Worth Street. Iscli,, ;'•:
an envelope and n i j i '.,"'.

j worth $M.5O; Erwm' Un,
1 stein, 18 Bond Street. wiV

In cash, mnn> anrl i,^
watches, value $50;

Also, Robert Altrot
Prancls Street,
stolen; Henry
Tyler Avenue, iseim $•
from piggy bank.

Liberia and

,

cant of Secred Heart Church;881^ a t t n e funeral home
and a member of the Altar and

and'Mrs, Joseph Hopta, 818
Rldgedale Avenue and a son to
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Travostino
246 Grove Street;

From Lselln, a son to Mr. and

Union.
Her husband, the late George

Mazola, Sr., died August 19,
1917. COLONIA — Mrs. Rubin

Surviving are a datighterjShadJen, 194 McFaHane Road,

Music Students
Feted at Party

Mrs. Kenneth Hutton, 378 Woo I Miss Anna Mafola, three sons, I was hostess at the annual
Mrs. K e n n e t h Hutton, 3781 George, Jr., John and Joseph
Wood Avenue and a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sepan-
skl, 19 Diaz Street;

Prom Port Reading, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Jef-
fries 112 Blair Road;

From Hopelawn. a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. John Calabio,
55 Laurel Street.

Christmas party of the Shadlen
A c c o r d i o n School Sunday.
Families of the students also
enjoyed the day singing carols

held this I accompanied by their children
morning from the Bizub Fu- Refreshments were served,
neral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-;. They sang "Jingle Bells",
nue. A high mass of requiem'"Hark the Herald Angels Sing",

Mazola, all of this borough;
two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

The funeral was

was offered in Sacred Hear

To yon, friends and patrons, we extend onr
best wishes for your happiness on Christmas

and in the year ahead. Our warmest thanks
for your loyal patronage and good will.

New Year's Eve Frolic
At The

AMERICAN LEGION
MEMORIAL

Full Course Dinner,
Refreshments, Hats,

Noteemaken, Decorations,
and Buffet

DANCING TO WHITEY
KAY'S ORCHESTRA

FRANCIS T. TOMCZUK
107 l-onffellow Street

Carteret, N. J.
Bcserrattoiu f 15 Per Couple

I "It Came Upon a Midnight
Clear" and "Silent Night" as
well as sang old time favorites.

New players of a few weeks
did several selections amazing
the audience with their quick
iptltude.

Accordion award pins were
oresented to Albert Aymer,
Ronnie White, Pied Sider. Doris
Pillar, Helen KroKowskl, Steven
Marsh, Robert Stewart. Barry
Berkowltz, penult and Donald,«
Ksposito, William Mund, Jo- «
seph Tomar, Calvin Bergenfeld, «
Richard Klug, Charles Plescher.l

AVENEL - Election of of-
ficers was held by the Avenel
First Aid Squad at squad head-

AiujuJancc ofllci'rs elected
Captatn,

bach, who wns re-elected;

\,

re-
quarters Tuesday as
Stanley Chapman was
elected president; Paul Zellner,
vice-president; James Atkinson,
recording secretary; Prank

follows; lieutenant. Stephen Meswiros;
2nd lieutenant, James Atklrt-ivlcil

Cenegy, financial
James McHugh,

secretary;
treasurer;

Robert Donato, four-year trus-
tee; Harry Jones and Mr. At-
kinson, delecates and alter-
nates. Floyd Owens and George
Evans.

Daughter borr. to Mr. and
Ferenc lpkovlch, 45 Elm-
Avenue, fit the Elizabeth M

Gener«l Hospital. Mrs. Ipko-,1
\s the former Ilona 1

fight on aea boycott

son and 3rd lieutenant, Robert]Boghty. I
D o n a t 0 ' u , ! Son born to Mr. and Mrs. 9

Captain.Bumbwh gave a re-. D e t h , o f f lf> M a r k o w l t I !
port for November BS follows. |qh .pBt at f h p P p r t h A m h n y I

hours: ambulance calls, B2; In-.
eluding acclderrm. n ; transpor-j Daughter bora to Mr. and
tatlons. 23; inhalator calls, 3 ; M r s B e n n l e . U m b i 1 7 B e r g e n

Kull

the infinite• bl
miscellaneous, 8; and fire calls;gtreet gt t h e ^ Amboy!J|ingS of t h e flrst Ci |>(

^ " ^ " J m a s b e y o u r s t o r i i ^ h j
t now and always t

^O e n e r a l

Shorecrest Personals
SET COCKTAIL PARTY

CABTERET — The Young j |
emocrats of the borough willDemocrats of the borough will

hold a cocktail party at the

Here's wishing all the resi-]Shorecrest area, enjoyed
dents of the Shorecrest area.Christmas party.
merriest Christnms nnd happi-
est New Year.

Happy anniversary to

Club Markay, New Year's Day.1!
The committee comprises Stella B
Btalowarauk, Kathryn Krallck.iH 92 Main Street

Happy birthday to Donna Edward Kubala and Shlrleyg WoodbridRi'

M]. Comba, 127 Hagamnn Street, _ _Toth. L.
•ind Mrs. Carl La Salla, 103 who celebrated her eleventh!I
Wortylko Street, who cele-'birthday with a party at herg
brated their fourth wedd!ns;home Saturday. Guests ln-brated their fourth weddlns;home Saturday. Guests In- Jj
anniversary Friday, December eluded James Meivurio, Jerry]I

The Cardettes, a group ofJanet Faust
young girls residing In the'eomba.

and Christine S

\Jur

We're singing out with
greeting, withRichard Klug, Charles Plescher.l

Linda Kutner, Paul Lsnge.'S a hearty wish that the
Barbara LIROUH and Edward'« holidays will bring you
»nH n « ™ t . t , K ™ ™ I . ;R m h h dand Georgette Krangel,

Our

BedWiL
for

J
\Jfirhtma6

erm
J

Let the Joypus holi-
day bells ring out our
bright and happy
Christmas greeting to
all our wonderful
friends and patrons.
May this season of
cheer find you enjoy-
ing all the health
and happiness in the
world. May your Mer-
ry Christmas be rich
In all the best in life.

Rug Cleaning Company
Soulh Amboy4th and Steven* Ave.

Great is the spirit of

Christmas that brings to

every heart—Peace, Good

Will . . . and Love towards all

mankind. May you enjoy

the full blessings of

the Yuletide season.

Quality Jeweler*
88 Smith street

Perth Anihoy

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

L522 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

XMAS GIFT
PRICE
RIOT!

OPEN LATE
TONITE

and

TOMORROW!
HURRY . . . Lowest Prices Ever!!

Cotton - Crepe - Flannel

PAJAMAS
mm

SAVE CASH!
luifoiiied, Guuuit««d

Wuhiblt I

Cotton i J o
DRESSES1

LUXURY ACETATE

Vtl.
2.HI

and Hull Sliet
SAVE CASH!

QUILT-LINED

CAR
COATS

AM
SAVE CASH!

DELIGHTFUL FLANNEL

DUSTERS 2 -
Value« to 3.99!

SAVE CASH!

Blouses

00

and

AT

LOW,

P K 1 C E 8 !

Suve

I.UKEX

POLO
SHIRTS 0 ^

c
HAVE CASH!

2-BAB TRICOT

PANTIES
5 for 1-00

1 Whit* & Colui
SAVE CASH!

iNIZEDNyLQ

SLIPS
8A-

SLACKS
and

SKIRTS

rroki

SAVE CASH!

,00
White

Colon

AT
GIVE-
AWAY

8AVE CASH!

FAMOUS MAKE

GIRDLES 1.00
up

SAVE CASH!

NYLONS
BABY DOLLS

and

GOWNS
To Match'.

SAVK

< AMI:

HUNDREDS OF UNADVKRTISICD HFUtl.US IN
OKE8SES • SPOKTSWKAK • MNdKlUE

AT

109 Main Street
Woodbridge Only!

|N,-U I,

OfKN THIS
111 » r. u

with sincere thanks for
your patronage and
good will. -

Please accept our best

wishes for the happiest of

holidays seasons . . . and

our sincere appreciation of

your good will and the

opportunity of serving you

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Main Street, Woodhririgf

FASHIONS M
MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE

NEW EXPRESS
BUS SERVICE

betiveen Carteret
and New York

35 MINUTES
Direct to Port Authority Bus Terminal, 41st St.
and 8th Avenue, one block from Times Square,
via N. J. Turnpike and Lincoln TunneL

'mm<tB'mmmmm<mmm

TO
NEW YORK

Lv. All
Lunch

It Rooievelt
Arc.

Schedule

WEEKDAYS

1:41 AH, 10:03 AM,

1:08 PH, 3:23 PM,

4:01 PM, 7:03 PM.

10:11 PM .

SAT. 4 SUN.

10:01 AM, 1:01 PM.

4:08 PM, 7:11 PM.

10:11 PM

Lv. Carteret' Shopping Center—
7 rninutw later than above.

FBOM
NEW YORK

Lv. O»te 10,
Lower Level,
Port Auth.
Bui Term.

WEEKDAYS

8:00 AM, 1:45 AM,

11:00 AM, 2:00 PM,

5:J0 PM, 8:15 PM,

11:11 PM

SAT. A 8UN,.

11:00 AM, t:00 PM,

S:lt PM, 8:16 PM,

11:10 PM

FABES—One-way-70c plui tax
Round trip—$125 plus tax
10-trtp tlcket-$6.25

Per rorther Utlornuttun, Call Elhalxth J-7000

fUBllC IUVICI COOKIINATU) TBAN«roBT

km
STEPSON

ulri$bnas
Hera's a now, noval way to give « 9'n

h» really wanto-« g*y mlnltfura hat bo*
hanging brightly on tha Chrlatmo tr«
Th« tlhy hat and eertlflcata Inalde wni
ba tha tip-off that a StaUon Hat
awalta him. H««hooau from our vast
Mlactlon of atylaa and oolora.

from

EXCLUSIVE AGENT IN PERTH.AM»>*
FOR STETSON HATS!

To Our Patrons
Here's wishing you a truly hippy
season. We w3ht you to know t h*1

predate your good will and thanK
the opportunity of serving you.

holu-

L BRIEGS & SONS
I'ailorg - C)oUUer* -

KBTABUBHBD 1880

Smith at King Streetn, Perth AmlH»y

I:
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repent.
and Rweet,
Voices ™^\*mJrth?til?WA pftrtlosi""r'Ift™ * m * ' Ju r i i th ^ * " . Mla.k. Ruth Brafcn. Corinne

— • • i "* ""• ' '"• iH»»l PHita. Oniildhie Krau.vMiHlrnk, Nancy Nemish Roger

Carolyn Rapp, Audrey Me- tecia
the choir of the school'saros, Linda Jensen, Joaiin Lu-

, nh rtninHd in assembly. Mrs. kadi, Sandra Cinege, Arlpnr
r,01 rtta Algozzlne Is in chai-ReiMyzyka, Francla
0[ the choir. This afternoon

Stern, Carol Szelat:
Rosalinda! Donald Davidson, Mario Bul-

ThonuiB Elko.LorTalno Bon-
,<*<*. Gall Turner. Orlando Ro-

ka, Louis Andres, Mary Panko,
Rosemarie Symchik, Rodney
Stuart, Janis Richardson, Gall

June Dell, Jean Yapczenskl.|man. Kathleen Nascak. Joseph Sabo, Judith Breslow, Ronald

Arlrni! Masculln, Lydls
ITlu.s/,oc7.yk.

Oerald- Foltlhelm, IJnda Su-
rowka, K a t h l e e n Gavaletz,
Steve Trnosky, Linda Wood-
hull, Susan Reader, Mary Res-
ko. Andrew Pirnik, Alan San-
toro, Beverly
Gala.

Kelemeh, Mary

Mrman Lenart Now

U Saudi Arabia Post
DUAHRAN AIRFIELD, SAU-

DI ARABIA—A/1C William C.
rj-iinrt has arrived at remote
lihiihran Airfield In Saudla
•\rabia and was assigned to the
7244th Supply Squadron.

niiahran Airfield, just five
milr.s from the little seaport
•D.vn of Al Khobar, Is located
,;, nv ihe Persian Gulf In north-
,,si Saudi Arabia. Saudi Ara-

h;.i. an absolute monarchy gov-
,,!!,.(! by His Majesty King
Sund ibn 'Abd al-'Azl2, is ncar-
v four times as large as Texas

Mnnv sports, club activities
:I'K! local tours are scheduled
,:,;] trips to some nearby coun-
•..i< i\re arranged for person-
al asslioied to Dhahran Alr-
fii-Itl during their 18-month
nir of duty.

Previous to his assignment
nl'.ahran Airfield, Airman

• i:irl wns stationed at EHlng-
i:: Air Force Base, Texas.
V:man Lenart'* wife. Luz

•liter. Katharine Ann, and
iunits. Mr. and Mrs. William
rfiKiri, reside in Carteret.

Off iron Installed

Ity Woodmen Circle
CARTKRET - White Carna-

tion Grove 34 Woodmen Circle
rnri, Smirlny afternoon In Odd

'llnwx Hull.
Following the ritualistic meet-

ing installation of officers was
ns follows: past president,

Mrs. Elizabeth Kovacs; presi-
dent. Mrs. Anna Slomko; vice
president, Miss Mary Pallnkas:
seonnd vice president, Mrs.
Mary Lenart; recording secre-
ary, Mrs. Anna Brest*; flnan-
•ial secretary, Mrs. Julia Tar-
:iik: treasurer, Mrs, Anna Pa-
llnkiis; chaplain, Mrs. Julia
allnkas; attendant, Mrs, Mary
irnn; auditor*, Mn. Mary

Mislnyl and Mrs. Mary Suto;
lctc coirlmlttee chairman, Mrs.

Helen Bok. The Installing of-
ficer* was Mrs. Elizabeth Ko-

rwft, assisted by Mrs. M»ry
tfagy.

In conjunction with the an-
nual Christmas party the birth-
days of Mrs. Anna Breza, Mrs
Julia Palinkas and Mrs Anna
Slomko were celebrated. The
special prize was won by Mrs
Mary Nagy.

\KW YEAR'S PARTY
AVKNF.L - Miss Judy

Krrekes. chairman, announced
•>:r Senior High fellowship of
'i- Presbyterian Church will
m!i! u New Year's party at 9
!• \t. in Westminster Hall. Re-
:: ̂ iimenta will be served.

ISEUN THEATRE
ISEUN, N. 1 U-8-9090

HELD OVER
UNTIL DEC. 30

LIONS CUIB SANTA MSTKNS: Shut-in and other youngsters are made happy as Carteret Lions Club staged Its annual
Christmas party (or their benefit. Sitting on Santa's knees are Betty Farrell, G, and her sister, Dolores, 4, of 98 Marion
>:trrrt. They are surrounded by other youngsters and members of the Uons Club who attended the Christmas party heid in

the Gypsy Club Restaurant owned by Michael Demeter. (loth Photo.)

Ceiling Sheds Heat, Absorbs Sound
In New Madison High School Building

Wroni Target
Another thing that puzzles

the farmer Is why speeding
autos that go out of control on

MADISON — A new high
school In Madlwu "turns on
the celling" for classroom
warmth. The 630 students of
this modern school, opened In

I September, bask In gentle heat
j radlatiiiK from a metal celling
thut also absorbs sound.

Tested and proven in many
Institutional and commercial
buildings In the Midwest, the
Burgess-Manning r a d i a n t
ceiling Is making Its New Jer-
sey scholastic debut to Increase
the comfort of students. Draft-
free heat beams down from the

Original Skit Presented
At WomanrB Club Party

WOODBRIDGE — An orig-
inal skit entitled "What Would
You Santa's Pack,"

CECIL RDEMlU£S

THETEN
LOMMANDMENTS
M " " • • • I H I 1

CM*>'.'Oh 1J' ANNE

HE5T0N - BRYNNEK* BAXTER
tOWAKOG ' YVONNE

ROBINSON -DECARLO
n C HDU AMTHA !

HARDWCKE-FOCH-SCOTT
* M . A N P E R 5 O N - M a n PRICE
UIKISTMA8 DAY, SAT. St
*l'V AT 1:30, 5:15 & 8:55

"{I., MON., TUES. AT
8:15 ONLY

written and narrated by Mis.
Neil Sloddard, was a feature of
the annual Christmas party of
the Woman's Club of Wood-
bridjje held in the Masonic
Temple.

Mrs. Michael Mansanaro and
Mrs. John Prlbula. Jr. were co-
chairman with Mrs. John NBKV
and Mrs. Walter Merwin in
charge of supper arrangements,
Mrs. Stoddard, entertainment
and Mn. Scott Jesson serving.

A candlelight supper was
served with a club toast by the
president, Mrs. Harry Reaslnw
and the blessing given by Mrs.
Mabel Naylor.

Games were played and
prizes awarded to the winners.
Mrs. Norbert Jost, Mrs. Nagy
and Mrs. John Pas|uszak, 'A
large Christmas candle de-
signed by the art department
was won by Mrs. William Al
mflsi.

to attend the federation pro-
grams of the Westfield Wom-
nn's Club February 9 and the
Junior Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge January 31. Donations
were sent to the Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund and the
Mental Health Association.

At the January meeting Mrs.
Henry Dunham has arranged
for a film to be shown by the
Bell Telephone Company en-
titled "This Is Your New Jer-
sey." Members may bring guests
to this meeting.

The art department will be-
gin making floral centerpieces
at their next meeting at the
home of the chairman, Mrs.
Howtird Barney.

Mrs. Charles Farr announced
that u Thanksgiving basket had
been given to a local needy
family and a collection wag
made to provide a Christmas
basket and gifts for this same
family.

ceiling in the healthful manner
of the sun. Energy is released
only when the radiant heat
reaches occupants or objects
within the room; none Is lost
to the Intervening air.

The celling sandwiches hot-
water circulating coils and a
sound-absorbing blanket be-
hind a concealing expanse of
white-enamelled a l u m i n u m
panels. Heat is conducted from

: the coils to the panels in quick
i response to thermostatic con-
trol. Many experts agree that
tills type of heating closely ap-
proaches the "ideal."

Important byproducts of the
system are elimination of noisy
mechanical heater, avoidance
of drafts, and ease of mainten-
ance. David S. McLean, Madi-
son superintendent of schools
credits the system with open-
ing-up space for roomier facili-
ties and for more flexible furni-
ture arrangements. An pnusual
ly quiet school also has been
achieved.

Lawrence C. Licht and Prank
E. Johnson, Englewood* de-
signed the school. Vogelbach &
Baumann, of Jersey City, was
consulting engineer. The Bur-
gess-Manning Installing con-
tractor was Jacobson & Com-
pany. .Inc., New York City.

the curves always demolish his step on one of the coaches
ht S ' t

Orders will continue
taken for home-made

Judges for the gift wrapping during the holidays

to be
fudRe

Mrs.

roadside billboards. — Chicago
Daily Tribune.

D'Znrilla is Chosen

For College Project
CARTERET — Thomas J

D'Zurilla, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. D'Zurilla, 25 Post
Boulevard, Is one of 26 students
chosen for honors work in
eleven Lafayette College de-
partments approved this semes-
ter by Lafayette's committee
on academic honors.

Honors work provides special
training In the technique of
scholarly Investigation and
presentation.

D'Zurilla. a graduate of the
Cnrteret High School, class of

Benjamin Moore & Co

Honored by Magazine
CARTERET — Plow Line, a

magazine of measurement and
control, devoted three pages of
stories and picture^o> the 75th
anniversary of Benjamin Moore
t Co.

Entitled "Painting the Town
with Moore," the story points
out that at the end of 1959
Benjamin Moore & Co. will
mark off three-quarters of a
century in the business of man-

1956, will conduct
psychology.

honors in

Clothing Union
(Continued from Page 1)

project committee included
Jessie Hackett, Lena Fisher,
Dorothy Vemachio, Cecelia
Stragapedes, Helen Beres, Mary
Slmer, Mary Bodnar, Hattle
Lenon, Alberta Hudak, Jose-
phine Clechnowskl, Joy Ello,
Sal Lattazlo, Mary Domenech
and Betty Barton,

NARROW ESCAPE
Toledo — While they were

driving to a local garage for
repairs, Mr. and Mrs. William
Rossman's automobile stalled
on a railroad crossing. A fast
train was approaching. The
couple scrambled from their
car. As they dashed away, a

fences instead of any of t h e * 1 " ^ Mra- Rossman1* coal
. and tore It off, but left hei

with only minor bruises. The
car was demolished.

Friendship is one of the outstanding

rewards in business, and we are grate-

ful for yours. That's why we take such

a great delight in wishing you a very

Merry Christmas and a Happy New

i Year.

ATA
Uniform* - Sportswear -Lingerie . . .

466 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

DONT i

FORGET

FLOWERS
fox

CHRISTMAS
• Potted powers
• Novelty Planters
• ('liristmas Greens
6 breaths, Etc.

WK UKLJVER

U8-2M6

DELE'S

contest were Mrs. Albert Mat-
lack, Mrs. Thomas Smith and
Mrs. Eugene Leahy with prizos
awarded to Mrs. Stoddard,
mpst original and Mrs. John
Ojesh. prettiest. Gifts were also
exchanged by club members.

Mrs; John Caao, announced
invitatloiifi had been received

Jost, library fund chairmajn.
Guests were Mrs. Carwlne

t'oley, Mrs. Harry Pouyckl, Mrs.
Robert Morrisey, Mrs. Robert
O'Neill, Mrs. John Pastuszak
and Mrs. Charles Marsh.

Small traders keep cool In
gyrating stock market.

CENTER
)'•>»* Christmas Florist"
; ; I (iiren St., Iselin

For Holiday Toasts —
' S O m i n • KYK • IMMIKBON

ffRANDY • IJ^UKUH • WINKS

Doinwlir UIHI Imported CHAMPAGNE

DonuHtic and Imported BKKK

Holitltty Wrapped
and

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gilt!

VOCKL'S Liquor Store
«2 Main Street Woodliridge

CHRISTMAS PARTY: Here »rr two more who mt on Sanl*'n lap »t USMIt partj, l e f t
is Cathy Dunne, who in all amiles and. right, Paul Wolf*, who wander If this really 11

Santa CUus.

PLAN INSTALLATION
CARTERET—Final arrange-

ments have been made by the
Hebrew Fraternity for the 40th
anniversary and installation of
jfflcers to be held Sunday

night. January 11. The affair
will be held at the synagogue
of Brotherhood of Israel.

Winners are Luted

n Decoration Contest
CARTERET — The Carteret

ufacturing and distributing [Woman s Club today announced
aints, varnishes and enamels.

irnt Baptist Maps

For January Drive
CARTEKETT — The official

drive for a church building
fund will start early next year,
Rev. Elijah Burr, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, 24 Essex
Street, said today.

No decision has been reached
on whether to repair the exist-
ing structure or build a new
edifice. "It all depends on how
much money we get," the pas-
tor said.

Services at the church will be
held at 7:30 A. M. Christmas
Day.

the winners In the Christmas
home decoration contest.

The prize for the most orig-
inal went to Mr, and Mrs. Wil-

am Sieber, 284 Washington
Avenue, and the prettiest to
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mick-
ley, 12 New York Avenue.

Mrs. Roy Jensen and Mrs.
Johon Rlla were in charge of
the contest.

Men's Glee Club
(Continued from Page 1)

evening department early In
January.

Mrs. McWatters said the glee
club has appeared at many
concerts In this area and has
been warmly received. As a
rule the club receives a fee for
its concert, but agreed to waive
the fee when It was advised
that the entire proceeds will go
for the handicapped persons
work.

Mortsea Named
(Continued from Page 1)

children of members in Crafts
men's Club. Ninety children
were entertained. There were
gifts and refreshments. In
charge of the party Were Mr,
Schaffhauser, Mr. Mortsea
Walter «ing and Karl Oroh-
man.

Report was made on the
progress of- construction on thi
new Masonic Temple. The roo
Is placed on the building now
and according to Charles Sil
agyl & Son, the structure should
b l t dbe completed at
January.

the end oi

Red China gradually loosens
Soviet ties.

Terms of Two End "J
On Health Board*

CARTERET—The terms o t
two members are expiring | f l
the end of this month on thr
Board of Health and Indications
are that two new ones will be
appointed by Mayor Edward 1,
Dolan at the New Year's organ*
lzation meeting. . - i

Completing the terms an^
Steve Kovacs and George
Brechka. ...

Abaray License is
Lifted for 8 Months

CARTERET — The driver'*.'
license of Robert Abaray, 19, l r
Hermann Avenue, has been re-
voked for eight months by th8v

Motor Vehicle Department ai
Trenton.

He had two charges of racing,
along the highway and also two
charges of noisy muffler.

«

To Our Friends in Woodbridge and

Carteret:

May the love and adoration of the three
Wise Men who came to Bethlehem, shine
brightly in your heart, this Christmas.

AMBOY FEED and
GARDEN SHOP

GEORGE WALSH, President
Eva Walsh, Dorothy and Frank Schimpf

Steve Pajak and Doberman

279 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Ainboy
Tel. HI-2-1350

MDaa«m3»nf&MMK^^

"MUly," Ann, ArU-ne, Bttw, Kalliy

PLATT Stationery
100 MAIN STKELT, WOODKHIDGE

Extend Seasons Greetings to Our Many Friends
A word of thanks and Season's Greetings to the many
friends we have been privileged to serve during the
past year. We wish you and your families health and
happiness for many years to come.

For your LAST MINUTE shopping needs we will be open

Eve and Christmas Day until 1:00 P. M.

To all our friends every-
where, go our best wished
for a real old-fashioned
Yuletide, toast - warm
with love and friendship
star bright with the
sparkle of children's
eyes.

We will be closed on Christmas
Day, December 25, to enable our
staff to j enjoy Christmas with
their families.

\

HOWARD
JoHmonj

ROUTE (J. S. # 1

WOOUUBIUGE, N. J.

• i.

•i.

Tv
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MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
Open TONIGHT'til 1OP.M.

WEDNESDAY (ChiUmas Eve) 'til 7 P. M.

Swift's BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
W S S M ' S Certified, Ready-lo-ett, a r t oflmr f w o n brar i i

, Btit Known h tha USA

18 to 244b. aferage

IwffllFnmium.Broo

SAUSAGE MEAT _ h 39c
Iwlft'i

SLICED BACON
Smoked

•BEEF TONGUES . 4 9 c
Tiity tnd Tindir

RIB STEAKS _
Young Sletr

ErEF LIVERS 49c

MONEY-SAVING DAIRY BUYS!

quart • 7 ^ ' C

Tutcan

EGG NOG
Boretan's Oven Ready

BISCUITS
Clovtrbrook

rag. can 9c GoWKWd.1

MARGARINE 5 S 95c
Delaware Valley, Regular or Vacuum Pack Can

FRUITCAKE 2189c Green Giant

FARMER JONES - - Our

10-oz.
cello bag

Washed, Cleaned, Ready-tiKook

FRESH SPINACH
Urge Size, California

NAVEL ORANGES 10 - 49c
Finest Goldtn

SWEET POTATOES 2
Finest, Baking Potatoes

Idaho POTATOES 5 \:;" 3
Finest Cape Cod Ocean Spray w Eitaori

CRANBERRIES , , , 1
large Sin "AA"

CHESTNUTS _
Frttk, California

FRESH DATFS
fiiust Variety, Including Pacoiu

MIXED HDTS -,ta

Mutual Super Markets

Linden House

Birds Eye Frazn
Vegetables MAO Sab

6 m- $1

7 m- $1
3 I** I
A m- «
* t DIUH. I

FRENCH HUES
BRUSSEl
SPROUTS
ASPARAGUS
SPEARS

WPLEor
CHEESE STRUDEL

,„. 39c
Fmb Made, Pineapple, Cherry or Plain

CHEESE CAKE

Short Sfcank
Fill CitSkaok Half

49
SAVARIN or
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE all grinds 1-lb.

your choice can

FLOUR
PEAS
Ubb/t 1

TOMATO JUICE
PEACHES

2 tr 3 5'
29
29

tall
46-ox. can

sliced c I 29-oi.
halves m can

Linden House

COCKTAIL FRUIT 2 9 - O L

GINGER ALE or CLUB SODA

About Your
By

U w L L C l X <J No Return! V boU.

FRESH BAKED GOODS

No Deposit -
No Return!

29'
$1.00

Allan's Holiday

ftSS'T COOKIES ;;r 59c
Gourmet

English MUFFINS 2

60URM0R
Lngi l-inch PM

PUMPKIN
PIE

45c

MIW

Camay Soap Soap Powder
Urge box giant box

35c 81c

Cleanest Possible Clothes

Tide
large box giant box

31c 75c

Pink

Dreft
large box giant box

33c 79c

Hudson

Dinner Napkins

2 Pkg, 3 7 c

Hudboii Family P.-x „

Napkins

box 3lc

Blue Ribbon

Napkins
box - in
of 80 \\JL

Chicken Noodle or
lomdtu Vegetable

Lipton Soups

ft 39c

to moat MCUOIU or the r«»
the garden* are m a , r t A'
attractive « « „ . ^ '-»•
order to be happ|er 0 ^ '»
«Prlng and summer,, * t

n

now Is the time to „,„ ,„ '""«•
h « d work and p , i : s ^

Make a compost Pil V . ,
1« very easy l n d Rn , • " ••<*.
"mnat" for impoveri 5 ''!*'

«** dn a plt o r g
amount p n
range .iternatln,

Start nnr bed, at u.,, t
by Incorporatln,; manur,
bone meal deep |n th, „„,
allowlni the soil i
turned «nt,l ^ ^
wood uhes on beds to be
under next iprlnj. '

P l bordm
after the Krou

or rery, Tery cold
nuteh

A r n o l d and P,at mn"
IB mtny parti of the f 0 . l r .»
H 1 ; 7

..ij|f UoW. Qood plant* tr.',5.,'
In the fim p:*

rewarding blooms
not all »ar!i>t;<

- »nly. Select the
which eipert* have 'ri^

e m fUnd your climate cm
* ™ » * t a »re not oftea
Bothered by lnnecU or d;*vn
JtpUMR beetleg ar» no. ,..
trtctwl to red one* qu> „
much H to the light coined
onei.

Be nire to choose proBj
•"""•r.̂  hecBUdc thrv ire )>!rt

•• eaay to grow as the "L
varieties, and a lot mo-e i-,P
Consider the kind of foliar n,|
plant hM. Look for tmi
sturdy atenu and thick, shiny
letvet.

In
Mwiy leading desimtrs hen

and abroad are giving im;>'>::-
anca to a fabric that «•« i
great favorite of grandmothfri
j<Jty. Moire la fashion ne^s nr.h
a capital M. The bodj. tfitorj
and chanwterlBtlc design c!
weave all g« to make moire an
elegant fabric, perfect for your
featrre holiday gowns.

Th* ailffnea of mm can
be faahioned Into in:-/;-.:'
bodkxi and flared or :::-,i
bubble aklrta with a m : >:-'-•
lah effect Moire is oftfr. ~M
In cape or puffed mushroom-
cap topi on a stem of > i-'a
Of Kfter fabric. A mlr.'jjnli
bodice of finely shirred mo:r;,
flniahed with a puffy :xn
pklrt caught up under the knew
is a popular design.

Moire la found in almust irj
price range, depending 'ijon
the raw product used to au»
the molrae. The fabric can l»
made of alraoat any comb:r.»-
Uon auch u rayon and cotwn,
pure allk, nylon and co'.:on -
the pure allk moire beir.j :."•
moat exper-aive. A::y nc.f
worthy moire must hiv?»'::•
mlnou* quality of vxl.:.;-i, !i
li • hewty fabric, bu: x.»: *
cleaned with care ami T.:?&A
only whan needed, ar.i i'f" °"
the wrong aide.

Separate* are u ;»';"-
ever and the nwrr
coupled with a u;.:: *»>•«'-
lace or allk 'blouse Juraixr. or
camisole - top b h.s.-d to M
fpr ityle and bn-uniiw"a a
many figure types rus coafr
nation Is a standby *it-" W

UH girl.
An lnUrwtHig ™lnr 7

keeps' turning UP. »"«wr >;'1'r
laeajon, In the iraportunt co.-
lectlona la ahockmn ',>ink. 1™1

came Into being at imt JiM
years ago and ha» b.rn wi:^
lever alnce. This WUI:.T '•! -»
hit an all-time higi'.indena-*

Women of all ages find 11 *
coming. It (Utters the J
mature akin and hair u a«
ing a glow Of colurnan ^

:M

«1

of glamor, and it
young by
glow of youth.

Shocking Pink i» f
outstanding colors ffir
The Interesting dcsifn
fabric ahows up to â -
|ln this color, and the
quality of the fabric a
beauty to the co!»r

The evening n»t
fashioned of nl0l]tJ

wmetlmw made r<vi':

a color such a* ^
on one side and su!^
the other. A most •;''•'•;
|or oombinaUon. I"'1 ^j
of the motre IIWKO -i ^
for the eveninn <•'«-
lining la needed l« "'̂
cost hang right

D
lOWN HAND |iil|ld

n0
the

m s t |

daring c h e m l c . - • ; , ,

fendera, hw ^ ,,,b
i»"

Jlow
Mint.

d

up to 30
tht t

ft"
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CIIARTEB MEMBERS AN|» HRST o n

fonned br I~Un Pel. VRV ha I£"verT^StTf^T: ^
Welnsch*,*, Mafcllne Sherry, first , o l o r b a r A Karrn R « V K'th 7 " " ' " ^ ^

bach, wcond color bf»rrni- lecond ^ r ™ , M ,' f t ' " " " a n d B a r

ISEIJN — Twenty-seven
children who would otherwise
not have had the opportunity
to shop for the Christmas sea-
son, were treated to a shopping
expedition sponsored by Fire-
side Realty Company.

The youngsters were taken to
local stores where they selected

|gifts for members of their
families. Carl Fleming, Jr., of
the realty company, said the
children were given the oppor-
tunity to play Santa Claus to
their own families

After purchasing the pres-
e n t s for others, the group then
received gifts for themselves at
n wrapping party at School 15,
The Iseltn merchants presented
them with gifts of clothing and
then the youngsters finished the
tour with a feast of hot dogs,
ice cream, candy, soda and then
a performance at the movies.

Mr. Fleming hoped this chll-

lecond

Welnsch*,*, Mafcllne Sherry,
bar* Dllombach, wcond color
Riridtnkl. nard; Und. Rnsf. hlMn^n c
Marie Camplse. p«»ldrnt; thl ,1 row ( arole
tot. mnslelan; Bonnie-Jo j , ^ 1 \"T] tlr^
Kcond v i e prtddi-nt; Janice Bruder, fourth
MHford. chaplain: Barbara Baehovchin anS
Tn.d, . M r . The noup h ,e.d » Mr». *£f&Z

AinltUrr and Mrt. Harold RlbbletL

r™, M ,' f t ar

Woh < .", ?n "1 "^ ° W | e M '
1, "" "" IIU"' c n n d u c t l ™ ;

hi' J ' ° ° f ; Barb"a Woh"

f* 227; VT!' Ga"

Kline Bar Mitzvah Set
For Saturday at 10 AM

ISELIN — Bar MlUvah HTV
rices will be held i t Congrega
non Beth Sholom i t 10 A.M
for Stephen O n e , son of Mr
und Mrs. Harold Kline, Btaf
ford Road, Colonla. Rabb
Jacob Jungreii will officiate.

Mr. and Mrs. Kline Till spon
nor the oneg thibbot aftei
services Friday night at 8 It

Shop in
Woodbridge

^ Where
Ton Get

TONITE TEL I
TOMORROW TIL I

i honor of the occasion.
A new lecture serlei has been

Inaugurated for the Friday
night services. Rabbi Jungrels
will conduet an Informal round
'table session on "Modem
Jewtoh History From The
Beginning Of The 19th Cen-
tury Until The Present Day."
A portion of the series will be
taken up each week.

VANGUARD SCHEDULE
Vanguard scientists are giving

up for this year any more at-
tempt* to send satellites aloft.
Meanwhile, they hope to make
the launching rocket mort re-
IllaWe.

The National Aeronautics and Mows
Space Administration holds the Mout
opinion that the results of the presented
study during the brief Inter

• ruptlon In the Vanguard
J h e schedule will increase material-

ly the chances for successful
launches In the future.

COM AND ROBBERS
Rochester, N. Y. - A busi-

nessman here says two robbers
who held him up In his home
may have saved his life with an
act of mercy.

Ray Bloch, 57, told police the
robbers stopptd long enough to
give him medicine when he
suffered a mild hetart attack,
then fled with $4,000 In Jewelry
and cash.

Macedonia finds
farmmj profitable.

modern

SPENDING CUT DRIVE

Senator Byrd (D. Va.) Is pre-
paring to give President Elsen
hower some encouragement in
budget-cutting activities with
fresh attack on nondefense

I spending.

Byrd, who will address
; business group In Chicago later
In December, expects to docu
ment the contention that in
creases In civilian outlays are
far outstripping stepped-up
military spending.

Benson halls end of corn pro-
ductlon controls.

27 Needy Iselin Kiddies
Taken on Shopping Spree

Troop Holds
Yule Party

I8ELIN — Boy Scout Tro<yp,
48 held Its annual Christmas
party Tuesday at the V.F.W.
Hall. Parents of the boys were
guests and the Mother's Club
served.

Motion pictures were shown
of the boys activities during
their encampment at Rocky I second
HU1.

Awards were presented as,
Clyde Christersen, life;

Mrs. Christersen was
with a miniature llfe|«T™m*'

badge; Henry Welman and
Wayne Nagrost, bronze palm;
Gary Wiggins, Harold Stewart,
Allan Snrder, Leslie KramerF
and Peter Ferwerda, first class
Allan Snyder and Leslie Kram
er, first aid merit badge; Wil
11am Kline, second class, james
Rebel and David Knolph, ten-
derfoot and Warren Hulich.
Junior assistant scoutmaster!
badge.

The Mothers Club presented
gifts to Herbert Williams, scout-
master; Hank Welman, assist-
ant scoutmaster and Sanford
Luna, chairman of the commit-
tee.

rtren'8 shopping tour will be-
come an annual custom and
more children can enjoy a tiny
In the solldBy spirit each year.

Troops Enjoyed
Christmas Dance

COLONlA~Boy Scout Troop
44 and Explorer Post 244 held
their annual Christmas party
and danee Thursday at the
New Dover Methodist Church.
Danclnft was enjoyed to the
music of explorer Pat Sposato'sj
dance band, The Satellites and
scout Anthony Novltoky's ac-
cordion. The Satellites are com-
posed of Ronald ScliAffrr, Pat
Sposato, Barry Singer, and
Eddie Necelo.

Explorer advisor John Lease
conducted a post meeting
awarding Lawrence Wood a
one-year pin and Oavld Boyle
a gold explorer award.

Rocco Trlmboli, district com-
missioner, presented D a v i d
Boyle with a sliver explorer
award, the highest In exploring.
Mr. Trimboll awarded Frederick
Boyle an eagle award. Albert
Haber, Neighborhood Commis-
sioner, was also present.

Lawrence Wood received first
Iprlze for s e l l i n g the most
Christmas candles in the recent
sale and Pat Sposato received

scond prize.
The troop and post presented

Christmas gifts to their lead-
ers. Games, grab bag gifts, and
refreshments completed the

The Mothers' Circle spon-
sored the party with Mrs. Har
old Hlbell as chairman, assisted

Mrs. Albert; Schmidt, Mrs.
Boyle, Mrs. Patsy Sposato and
Mrs. James Cavallaro.

The troop and post donated
j , books, and toys to the

Independent-Leader Christmas
IDrive,

The next scout meeting will
Ibe January 8.

Discretion
The wise husband meets a

marital crisis with a firm hand
—full of candy or flowers. —
U.S. Coast Guard News.

I Ladies...
£jg You won't need mistle-
l | l toe Christmas Mom if
1 S you give a PineUi Hat

Gift Certificate!

»

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Tear
to oar many

Friends and Patrons

"Better Hats for More Men for Less Money!'

8 POLAROID*
| LAND CAMERA!
I And H will be your tamil/i
g I»vorit« gift, too. Just 60 sec-
: ondi alter you soap the shutter
t you'll have a finished map,
j sharp blackHuii-white picture
* IwtvByooe to enjoy.

« Come in and Mleet (ran fl«
5 Prwiioerbuflt Polaroid Land
8 Camera model*.

| With the new film rtoeotly in- _
R "uduced, you'll get the sharp- |
J at, aitpat pictur* you1™ 3

i

t rtarida Orm 14 , MrtB iabff VA-I-1M7 S

I lira I Batter (or tht Uit Quarter Centuryl *

OTEN HON. THRU FRI. TIL 9 — SAT. T i l

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY

PAOIITVI

NEW IDEA FOR SCHOOLS: Typical nnclatterod atmosphere that radiant heat wilin** s/ford h ohvlons In m

High School classroom. The acoiutlcal, radiant heatlnf Kystfrn, supplied by Bnnrws-Mannlnt; and installed by Jaramam

A Company Inc., Is completely concealed overhear, behind n finished aluminnm pan celiinR. The result is ample area a a i

no mechanical equipment alongside the walls. School was designed by Lawrence C. IJcht and Frank E. Johnson, If

Englewood.

DWMIM)MMme!3%aiKZ»

For Gifts
I and Decorations

CallUs-
ME-4-8140

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
Other Holiday Greenery

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

Member
FLORISTS'

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

Leader
Carrier

St»tfraN«w g.
POUMHD PRINT COPIER jjj

)omer5 ower
"The Living Gifts"

60 FREEMAN STREET • WOODBRIDGE

To all who have helped make this year a

memorable one for u s . . . our sincere thanks

and best wishes for a Happy Holiday Sea-

s o n . . . for a New Year richly rewarding in

the best things of life.

The Christmas Gift Center
of Perth Amboy

ARAMOUNT
182 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

3raffiroi»^^^*g^^

ght on the

j We are Open

S TONIGHT
| 1 and

| Christmas
j Eve
I'm io P.M.[
| »nd CHRISTMAS t
j DAY'TIL 1 P. M I

\ PUBLIX
I PHARMACY

To Our Patrons
i-

This is the time of year for counting bless- •

tugs. Among ours, none is more dearly treas* ]

uredfthan the friendship of those whom we are

privileged to serve. Not to be measured in

v dollars and cents, this is by far our most pre«

cious possession. To continue to deserve it

is our constant aim.

It's not too late to come in and

JOIN OUR 1S59 CHRISTMAS CLUB

"Our 35th Year of Uninterrupted Service to the People of Carteret arid Vicinity"

Carteret Bank and Trust Company
CARTERET, N. J .

May the Happiness of the Holiijay

season, deepened and strengthen-

ed by the spiritual inspiration of

the Christmas message, abide

with you through all the days

ahead. This is our warmest wish

foe you and yours, as through the

soft silence of a Holy night, the

Shining wonder of Christmas once

more dawns upon the World.

, BANKING H0UH8:

Dally » A. M. U) 3 P. M.

» A. M. Ui 6 P. M.

Member ol

Federal Reserve System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SHELL OIL COMPANY
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Ltftiii. Banon fired andWeary
Finishes (,oursc n * wr o 1

DU t nappy oanta• FORDS — Lt. Col. Dennis
L. Barton, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles B:Mon, 10(i!)
George's Ronrl, bus (rin
from a tlu-c-montli Associate
Course Rlvrn by the u s Army
Command nnd Grnornl .Staff
ColleEe (it Fort Lravenivorth,
Knnsas.
. ..Col. Burton will return to
Fort Hmchuen. Arizona, where
hn is Executive Officer with
Headquarters, US Armv Se-
curAAgency Operational Cen-
ter.

A Rraduate of-the US Mili-
tary Academy, West Point, class
Of 1340, Col. Barton also re-
ceived a Master of Sconce, de-
(frpfi In Elorirtcal Em?iHr<Tihi?
1051 from Ohio State Univer-
sity.

Col. and Mrs. Barton and
children, C'vde, 12 find Or™, 8,
reside at 4°il3 Mizner Avenue,
Fort Huachnca. Mrs. Bit-ton Is
the former Maryann Leltner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton T."l*.ner, 021 Sofleld Avenue,
Prrth Amboy.

Fords Social Club

Enjoys Holiday Fete
FOHDS - The Fords Social

Club enjoyed a Christmas party
Thursday nlnht at Coby's
Restaurant, South Amboy.
Gifts were exchanged and
secret pals revealed.

Those who attended were Mrs.
Steven Martenak, Mis. Robert
Neary, Mrs. Willard Neary, Mrs.
Robert Terebush, Mrs. Steven
Panko and Mrs. Henrv Kress.

Acrophobia, Too
A Washington (D.C.) judge

ruled that It is nil rlpiht to sell
aspirin In grocery stores -food
prices give everyone a head-
ache. — Memphis Press-Sclml-
ter.

By GIM)A KRFSS | kitchen of School 14 prcparln
FORDS— I arrived at school

14 Sunday somewhat Into, at
refreshments and supervise
the serving. The "kitchen

about 4 o'clock—Just In time to iule" included Mrs. Robert Mo
meet a rather weary Mr. S.
"Claus", not further Identified,
who was busy with a Rroup of
tired but happy parents, eras
ing the remains of a most suc-
cessful Christmas party spon-
sored by Lafayette Estates Clv-
io Association.

According to Angola Lom-
bardi, president of the civic
Rroup, over 365 children and
their parents enjoyed an after-
noon with Santa Claus, were
presented with gifU npprnprl-
ate to their age and partook
of goodies consisting of ice
cream, milk, orange juice, soda
cookies, and candy.

The civic group planned for
the nffalr for several weeks
They launched the party with
a house-to-house campaign
for contributions which netted
$160 and the merchants in
Fords and Menlo Park Terrace
donated gifts and $140 more
The committee purchased the
toys according to each child's
age and interest.

Door prizes were awarded to
10 lucky youngsters, including
chess sets, nurses, dentist and
doctor Sets and plastic musical
lntmments. As a result, some
families will have to be careful
in the next few weeks with ex-
pert "nurses" and "doctors'
running things.

The mothers were kept ex-
ceptionally busy and are to be
congratulated for their untiring
work this week. Monday night
they wrapped hundreds of
gifts until a very late hour at
the home of Mr. and MrB. Lom-
bard!. Sunday many of the
same women spent hours in the

Hold It!
While We Wish

You AH a Very

Merry
Christmas

"Mike" Toth and Family

Toth Photo Shop
64 Cooke Avenue, Carjeret

LINCOLN HARDWARE
Wishes Everyone a

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
COME IN TODAY FOR THESE BUYS'.

LAST MINUTE

j !FT SPECIAU

§Yt$

27 Piece
PUNCH SET

By Anchor Hocking
Consists ol:
1 FINCH BOWL
1 BASF,
1 LADLE
12 CUPS
12 CUP .

HANGERS

R.49
U .Gift

Boied!

LAST MINUTE

GIFT SPECIAL!

12 Cup PYREX
BEVERAGE MAKER

Reg. 4.95

Makes
Instant
Coffeij
or Test 3 Gift

Boied I

Kce, Mrs. Ram Doitf, Mrs. Ml
ton Sablatsky, Mrs.
Felnberrc, Mrs. Andrew Msiyci
Mrs. John Mayer, Mrs. Jnsrp'
Lydon, Mrs. Francis
Mrs. Lombardl, Mrs. John Wl
Hams, Mrs. Robert Falk.
two junior mrmhers.
Alticrl and Rochelle Weiwr.

Mr. Lombardl announce
that he and his committee wen
taking the gifts remaining t<
hospitals in the area
Amboy General. Riosevelt am
the Diagnostic Center—for rii?
trlbutlon to the youngster*
there.

Mr. Lombardi reported ver:
happily: "This was a very sue
cessful day in many ways. W<
launched our membership drivi
today and have already
up 60 members. When you ca
show what good work tlie asso
elation Is doing, lt isn't hard t<
encourage the adults to pnrtlcl
pate." Andrew Mayer, 26 Marii
Road, will be happy to recelvi
dues from those who were un>
able to attend Sunday's gather-
ing, He will arrange to pick u
the dues for those who find
Inconvenient to go to his horn

Mr. Lombardl paid specta
tribute to his committee, Rob-
ert McKee, Nick Carlucci, An-
drew and John Mayer, Jw
Lydon, and Francis Voi*le
Rocky Woodruff, Robert Falk
Sam Walkofsky and Tony
Matelski, When I last saw them
they were piling boxes into th
station wagon and setting of
on their errands to the hospl
tals with their Christmas pres-
ents.

As one woman put it: "W<
haven't even though of
orating or anything In ou:
house, We have been so bus
with the party today. But it was
certainly worth it."

And I believe it was.

Hospital Guild
Party Success

FORDS —"Mrs. Joseph Han-
son was hostess Wednesday at
a Christmas party and execu-
tive board meeting of the
Fords Edison Branch of the
Perth Amboy Hospital Guild,

Mrs. Hanson served a buffel
supper and an exchange ol
gifts was featured.

Mrs. Zoltan Szalay presented
a check to the group represent-
ing the proceeds of the rum
mage sale which she ran.

Announcement was made
that the local branch will tour
the nurses residence on Janu-
ary 26 before the guild meetini
in the Pord Auditorium. The:
will select the room in whic!
to place the placque markin
the contributions of the Fords-
Edison group.

The next branch meeting will
be held January 21 with Mrs
Hanson, 136 Fourth Street.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS!
• Tree Ornaments
§ Tree Stands & Snow
• Fancy Wreaths

15-BULB

OUTDOOR
LIGHT SET

Reg. $«V49
$4.95 •>

M-BUM

OUTDOOR

LIGHT SET
Reg. $C.49
J6.95 «*

• Icicles and Garland
• Gift Wrappings and

Ribbons

15-BULB

INDOOR
LIGHT SET

Bet- V)M
13.95 *

fill Our Chriitiua*
l.lKht Sets Arc
II. I. Approved

Come in and
buy now at

Big Savings!

25-BTLB

INDOOR

LIGHT SET

Ret. M .49
$5.79 "

SPECIAL!

WASTE
BASKETS

98c v J l

SPECIAL!

PYREX
Cradled Oval

CASSEROLE
Reg. O.98
3.95 *

D l s c o v e r t h e wonde<* of new ^
ware," unconditionally guaranteed aguhist

bri-ukuge from temperature extreme!). Sets at $27.90, or
buy individual pieces. /

You always save when you shop at

LINCOLN HARDWARE
1344 St. (reorge Avenue

AVENEL
A

"PEACE ON EARTH,
GOODWILL TO

MEN"'
"(Author'a Name Below)

These words, from a
beloved Christmas carol,
truly express the feeling
that Christmas brings
each year. Right now is
a good time for all of us
to visit the church or
temple of our choice and
ask for the help that can
make this a better world.

Personally, we are par-
ticularly fortunate be-
cause our profession, the
practice of pharmacy,
permits us to dispense
th^ medicines and health-
aids so helpful to your
healthier living. We grate-
fully thank all of you for
giving us the opportunity
to serve and wish you and
yours a—

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

YOUR PHYSICIAN

CAN PHONE
KI-1-9598

WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick ap your preterlp-
tlon If (hopping near as,
or let ut deliver promptly
without extra char**. A
treat many people en-
trust us. with the)r pre-
scriptions. May we com-
pound yours?

M I T T U C H
PHARMACY, Inc.

J. W Mlttucll, HI'.
J. K. Mlltucli. HV

61 Koosevelt Ave., Curteret
(Al Lower Pershluf Avenue)
"I'liuuuctsta Lo tlie fhyaU'Iao
uid Ul> faUeiiti Since 1 I W

•yuuttttlun by El. H. Hetirs
(WlO-lHTO)

CuiiyilKlit !».•>»

A LONG DAY AND A VERY IIAPPY ONE INDEED: Three hundred and idily-five yoonjtstrrs had their faith In Santa (lam rrorwed SonJay when he
praiented rifts to them at % Christmas party stmnsorfd by Uie Lafurtte Kstatrs CHvic Awo«l»Uon at School 14. Fnrds.

March of Dimes
Workers Meet

KEASBEY —
Novak attended
at the home Ol

Mrs. Samuel
«offee party
' TS. J. W.

Rlckwood, Perth Amboy, which Bay area have sent to the Perth
was attended by women from Amboy General Hospital gifts.
several communities In Middle'
sex County who are working on day greetings for those who Fords Women's Club Included

for the Marchthe campaign
of Dimes.

Proceeds from the local cof- Chrlstmas carols In the hospl-
fee parties will help combat tal and Santa Claus paid
arthritis, birth defects, virius number of visits to the cbtl
diseases and disorders of the dren's department and
central nervous system, In ad-
dition to supporting continued
aid to priio victims.

Mrs. Rlckwood announced
'March of Dimes Coffee Partite » » » : p , e r t iLK m h o y

n2 B i Tro 7could produce a substantial
part of the contributions need-
ed to support the added re-
sponsibilities
Foundation."

CORN CONTROLS
REJECTED

Farmers voted In a referen-
dum recently to end 25-year-

largest single crop.
This was the first time since Women's Guild.

before World War II that

turned thumbs down on Feder-

stabllizing returns.

Area Organizations Send
Yule Gifts to Patients

PERTH AMBOY - Many
organizations In the Raritan Junior Department of the Pres-

decorations, favors and noil

must be In the hospital at
Christmas. Several groups sang visit from Santa Claus.

the Woodbrldge
the Leader.

men's and women's wards.
Gifts for children and ward

patients were donated by the
fourth grade of Lincoln School,

2, Brownie Troop 7, Menlo
Park Terrace; Women's Club ol
Fords, Rotary Club of Perth

you do if you had five dates
with a sailor and he didn't even
attempt to kLss your

Second Wave —I'd lie about

of the National A" 1 ^- Salvation Army of
Perth Amboy and Metuchen

Plans have been made to Branch of the Women's Guild
conduct coffee parties through- * P * W° ^tienl HOB
out county during January.

HOB-

Ornaments, favors and cani
O r n a m e n t s , favors and

candies were brought In by the

To All Our Friends . . .

A Very

Merry Christmas

Brownies of Sayreville and
Hopelawn, the Junior Red

olfl, Government production Cross of Woodbrldge, Girl
controls on corn, the nation's Scout Troop 4, Perth Amboy

t
and the Colonla Branch of the

Programs of Christmas carols
growers of a major crop has were presented by the Fords

Woman's Club, the seventh and
al restrictions as a measure for eighth grade girls of Our Lady

of Peace School, the Rotary

ffgBWiwiBSBraitswaiw*^^

From

RON SCHOFIELD
• Poinsetfks
• Christmas Trees
• Grav^ Blankets
• Centerpieces
• Wreaths - Greens
• Corsages -Cut Flowers

[ Member T-D-S Phone FU-8-6110
j "We Deliver Around the Comer or Around the World"

Ronald Schofield Florist
105 Lake Avenue, Colonia »

May the true meaning of Chriilmai

be with us now as on the night of the

Christ Child's birth. May the Christmas

story live anew In every heart. May

all of ui keep Christmas at He would

have us do, with good will toward men.

And may all the bleisingi of ChriiN

mas be yours,

THE FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

the Friendly Hunk of Fords, New Jersey j

MhiMHKK FKUEJML UESERVE 8YSTKM

MKMBKH OF TOUKUAL DEPOSIT INHUKANL'E COUP.

Club or Perth Amboy and the father.

byterlan Church of Perth Am-
boy.

The Rotary Club and the

as part of their programs a

The term of Dr. H. W.
Sawyer, of Fallon, on the State
Parole Board expires January
5—the same day his son, Grant
becomes governor.

Fruit baskets for a number
of ward patients were a gift of

Independent-

Discretion
First Wave — What would directions.

UNCSUAL TASK
Carson City, Nev.—Ironical-

ly, one of the first JobB Ne-
vada's new governor has to do
Ls to appoint someone to a
State post now held by his

BOOTH CRA8HER
Irvlngton, N. J. — A police-

man, Cyrus English, was stand-
ing In his Information booth
recently when Esther Van
Moppes drove up and asked for

Thanking him for the Infor-
mation, she drove smack into
his booth as she was leaving.

(P.S.) She was charged with
careless driving.

Lutheran* to Offer
Christmas Cantata

FORDS — The 23 member
choir of Our Redeemer Luther-
an Church will present a
Christmas cantata, • "Child of
Bethlehem," Sunday at the
new Grace Lutheran Churcfl,
New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
Amboy, at 8 P.M.

Eddie A. Jacobsen Is director
and Miss Barbara Frltsche ls
accompanist for the choir
which will present 12 selection!.

Preewr industry report* bl«
Increase in sales.

Political C

« l l s Club lit H,,. f. W""i-

doW Q ' "v
AdoW Q,,!l(|

President; Mrs V r T

cwrp"mr: M''R' Clivis "w-S"
Sydney Pelnberi(nL'!!'V: M|J.
arms. ' 'P;im at

Freeholder Wllll,,m i w

rrncontrd a norsn'r' , :"'>
• Carol* we'm >,„!! ''"'1

cxrhnnRe hrld' H"d

s January l2 „, t];; " •
annlvmary
Rroup at St.

,, .1.h

Sub-Juniors Aid
Needy Children

AVENEL - The ,Si,r,-,j,m,nr

Woman* Club of Awn , . | "
a Christmas party «t the hw

of MIM Jean Mnrtorol:!' ci
Harvard Avenue wit), cJ.,
Obropta as ehnlrmnr \ Rvih

baft was held and enrols slim"
A collection nf (,»••; !,,'1(j

dotWnj for needy families'(0P

Chrlstmaa was made under t,.
direction of Carol Pam ,TOVW

Obropta announced th.. r!l|t)

will go carolinR I>rrmbfr ?i
and 23. The proceofi': f\in ...J
In their charity vnrt T •> ^ ih
Juniors with the s^inr ;-n(i
Junior Clubg will ns;iin n,, ,,nt

the Woman's Club \\nwf\
jMinary 5 atRoowvelt ww>\

The H
at the home of Cathv
242 Grove 8treet,

;!,T,

Merry Christmas to All!
At this grand and glori-
ous holiday time, we'd
like to offer our good
wishes for a most happy
and joyful Christmas.

and

A Happy iVew Year

Avenel Liquor Store Inc.
ME4-2074

145 Avenel Street Avenel

CLOSED ALL DAT
Wednesday, December t4
Thursday, December 2$

Woodbridge Laundromat \
PEARL and GEORGE SABKI, |

53 Main Street, Wooldbridge i

4- • ~ A '

i
ifi\

Christinas
1 9 5 1

May Your Heart Be L i g h t . . .
And Your Home Be Bright '

. . . as we wish for you all the Joys of a happy Holiday
Season. •'

i

There Is something about the serenity of the season that

brings forth to us the full splendor of having friends like

you. This friendship is the cornerstone of our business.

It has enabled us to prosper and grow;

Thank you for your friendship, your pajtrohage, y^nir con-
fidence in us. We thl^k you deserve the fln<sst'tnat life has
to offer.

The wish we send is old . . . though ever new. Yet, lt comes

at a very spceial time . . . and in a very special way.

MOLNAR ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS, INC

• • O f " !

L*Mr-. •- 1
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SHORECREST at FORDS
LAFAYETTE ESTATES and

Br MKB. LESTER KRESS
« inwnietiTemce, Fnrd»

LI »-K15

._ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pal-
l pord Avenue, announce the
' ol their first child, a son

Sunday at Perth Amboy
Bcnerfl Hospital. Mr. Fallon In
one of our Democratic Commlt-

-Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Friedman, Inverness Tor
,-are who purchased a now
homc in Levlttown. N. j .

-Welcome to Mr. and Mrs,
Alexander Weiler who have
moved Into their new home «t
118 alenwood Terrace.

Mrs. Ira Dlnnerman, Hlc-
koclc Street, was elected vice

of the Metuchen

Iselin Personals

activities this week. Carolers
will meet tonight at the home
of Gene Burns, 79 Tracey
Drive, at 7:30 and will proceed
to entertain the resident
throughout the development.

The Judges are busy prepar
Ing to Judge the house decorat-
ing contest, Originality will be
more Important than expensive
trimmings according to the an-
nouncement by the committee.
A portable radio Is first prize.

Santa Clam will drive Into
the area In a fire truck tomor-
row from 2 to 4 and allow all
the youngsters a chance to visit
with him and receive their
gifts.

—Welcome to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Chmleleskl who have

GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway, Iselin

Tel, LI-8-1679
—Girl Scout Troop 43 will

sing carols tonight from 7 to
9 P.M. In the Iselin area. The
scouts will be transported In
cars from First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin. There was a
meeting of the parents of the
scouts at the church on
Wwtntsday.

Calks Urges
(Continued from Page 1)

Doren M "an extremely com-
petent, experienced and de-
voted Young Democrat," who li

said that "Joseph C. Doren Somerset County for years and D a n t a h H ° ™ In Metuchen.
served ln responsible positions
with distinction and has made
vital contributions to the
Young Democratic Clubs in

Owral Hospital Guild nt a
remit board meeting.

—Santa Claus toured Lafay-
rtio Estate* sayln? hello to all
ihr resident! Saturday as a
prelude to the Christmas party
Sunday.

-Roojevelt Estates residents
Are planning several holiday

—Star of Iselin Circle, Lady
'oresters of America, held its

annual Christmas party Mon-
day at School 15. Srcret pals
were revealed and there wan
an exchange of gifts.

—Perpetual Light Council,
{Daughters of America, held its
annual Christmas party at
VFW Hall. A buffet luncheon
was served and gifts were ex-
changed.

•—Sunday

—Good luck to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Kane who have moved
from Olenwood Terrace to their
new home In Virginia. Mrs.
Kane was also given a farewell
party by her Girl Scout troop.

President calls talks on de-
fense speeding.

ROCKMAN'S
j Tavern and Liquor Store

Pcrohing Avenue and Randolph Street

GARTERET

Extends
Bett Withe*

fora
Merry Chrittmas

and a

was "White Gift

aforementioned Democratic of-
clil/i,

Doren will also present a
floral arrangement to Miss
Grace Ourlslc, mayor-elect of i
Rooky Hill, Somerset CouUy.
MIM Gurlslc has been active
with the Young Democrats ln

H L SCOUT NEWS
Brownie troop 23 and Inter-

mediate troop 93 caroled at the

All Die
But Mom

KfyM children died l u t week
when they were overcome by
carbon monoxide poisoning and
exposure to the wro weather.

A propane gas stove, used t<
hrat the trailer when the ol

LEGAL NOTICES

mlniilM o u t n M to > point;
Mienoe (4) north 81 dntrpec 50 mln-
uws wi t 140 feet to a point, being
th« point or pi«c* ot bexinntng.

Alto dlt lgnnf i u 13 Banana AT*»

was elected the first Demo-
cratic mayor ln Rocky Hill his-
tory In November, 1958 She
will be sworn ln at*, 11 A. M.

Middlesex County and NewJanU( iry '• a t t h e Borough
Hall, Princeton and CrescentJersey." Corbett declared that

the State Club w » proud to
have Doren endorsed for office.

Middlesex County Young
Democratic Club President An-
thony Lamblase, Jr., of Middle-
sex Borough, introduced a reso-
lution before the state execu-
tive botrd urging that the max-
imum age for young Demo-
crats be retained at 40 years.
The national club's recommen-

Marie Brown sang "White oxygen
WOODBKIDGE—Four-year- police said.

w e r enld Steve Keyes, Avenel, died

Avenues, Rocky Hill, »She Is
only 26 years old,

Umblase. the Middlesex
County president, stressed "the
Importance of working hard
and constantly for a Demo-
cratic Senate ln New Jersey ln
the November, 1959, elections.
Without a Democratic State
Senate, Governor Robert 3 .
Meyner'a progressive program

Christmas" and bells
played by the b r o w n l e s „.,., , , _ * . . . _
to "Jingle Bells." Eileen C h r i s - P l l d a y n l g h t 8 t P e r t h A m b o y

tensen accompanied with the General Hospital, the fourth
piano. Each person »t the homo victim of a tragic accident
was given a Danish ChrUtmasI

n»t« •mount of tM
to he satisfied hy nald salt

Is th« mm of Four Hvindred Forty-
system become faulty, used up mm- Doiia.™ n««.oo), mom or i««,

, . ,, tiwther »'lth the costa of this n i t ,
all the oxygen In the trailer, IOWIher with aiund singular tut

privilege*, hereditament* t&6
app<irt»n»nre« thereunto haloaftM
or in anvwlae appertaining.

The mibacrlber reserves th« flint
to Adjourn Mid *ale from tliM ttt
time, subject only to nich Uffilttr
tlons nr r«»trirtlon upon the *tttw

r-lw of such power as may b« •[>••
lally, proTltfil by liw or rulM of

LEGAL NOTH'KS

•mittrrg BALK

In BKY**LAW DIVTBION' r S

trailer court.

sole

present which was made by the
scouts. In appreciation the
members of the home sang "Si-
lent Night" In Danish, Attend- , , , . .
Ing were Prlscilla, Randolph,Ulll In critical condition at thc,;."llL«')nw

Jean Salisbury, R o s e m a r y
Kochram Patty Egan and Deb-
ora Bonersba. Intermediate
scouts were Carol Christensen,
Barbara Ping, Joyce Kohlar,
Anne Marie Brown, Carol Bo-

a trailer parked ln an * ? « * ! * • « , B , n k , , c o r p o t , , l o n , , , P U l n

i|(I, ind Tnn\ Ooodf, n Detrndant,
Writ of Birrdllnn fir thf snlr ot

His mother, Helen, 33, the uremlac* ctnted Novwnhfr u, 1958 ! , „ „ , , „ . _ _ , „
BY vlJtue of the above stated i

SUrvWpr Of the family, IS W t , t l 0 m B airertert nnd deUvcrfd,!^, .
•ale at public » e n - l ' U M

ROBERT H JAMISON.

KRISTKIXIB. ZUCKtS.
AND

Attorney*
B. 12/11. IS. 34. 11/91

same hospital.

5 Happy JVew Yeari
I
i
I
t
t
I
I
I
t
I
I

Sunday" at the First Presbyter-
Ian Church. Each person at-
tending brought a gift wrapped
In white to be Riven to the
needy for Christmas.

—A group of young people.
the Christ Ambassmdors of the
Assembly of God Church, ac-
companied by the pastor, Rev
William Kirby, sang carols at
Roosevelt Hospital, Saturday
The Sunday Schodl pupils of
the church will present the an-
nual Christmas program at the
church, Sunday at 7 P.M.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alevander Cuthbertson,
Oak Road, were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cuthbertson and chil-
dren, Robert. Carol, Bnrbara
and Walter of South Amboy.

—Miss Fannie Morrison
third grade teacher at School
IS, graduated frnm the Dale

dntion that the age limit be,will continue to be blocked by
established at 46 years was1 unreasonable conservatism and bal, Suzanne Urban, Amy AaroeBrusaw, Kathleen Nerl, Janice "„„.„„,»,„ „ . . . , . . ,n

sharply attacked by Lamblase political expediency. There is a Melody Kollar, Anna Mulea, BEaiNNiNa point

1.KGAL NOT1CI
due on

| WEDNESDAY, THK 7TH DAT OF
. x , , | JANUARY. A 0. NINRTIEN jpLWW TAKS NOTTrE'

Steve's rather anfl two other HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE j T>iat the noard of AiijuitmMt ot
lnt the ho\ir of two o'clork by the (,(,« Townahlp of Edison. County Ol
ithen prevalllnn iBtnndard or Day-:M|rid|e»ex, N. J.. has urant^d •> »»rl-

DlXOn and Mrs. Carle. Carol Hunt HavlnBi time, In the artffnoon ,nce to Raymond P. and Ruth K_. . K e «nre to Raymond P. and Ru
„ . » i i ' n ' t h 8 •* l ( l d>V' »' t l 3 ' Shrriria Of- l H ,mt to permit a land nubdW
Kremp, Lynne Brusaw, Nanclc ftc(] in the city of New BrunswickJof j l o t , mto j Kparat< piott.

as "unrealistic and ridiculous.
The proposed limit," said Lam-
blase, "would eliminate several
thousand experelnced, capable
and valuable Young Demo-
cratic leaders and stunt the
:rowth of Young Democratic

said Lamblase's resolution.
Mr. Callas was Instructed by

to All

Imported ami DoinciUic

FINE WINES
• BEERS

. LIQUORS
For Prompt Free Delivery

Dial KI1-5975

Carnegie
Sneaking,

School of Public
New York City

Thursday. The graduates were
honored at a party nt Oran-
som's Restaurant. Miss Mor-
rison 'has been a consistent
winner of prl7.es nil throimh the
course.

—Rev. Benlamin E. Sheldon
formerly * missionary in Korea,
was giiPst speaker at the morn-
ins; service at First Preshvterlar
Hiurch. He
his work.

showed slides

good ohance If we work hard,"
said Lambiase.

Preparations for a bus or rail
trip to Washington, D. C, on
January 7 for United States
Senator-elect Harrison A. Wil-
liams, Jr's, J swearing-in were

meiuuy ao i iar , Anna Muiea, Ablonczy Leslie Sllker Lesley »«»'«iy «w« <" Hanson AV«IH'<- b - onf.family
Anita Bonersba and D i a n e Ka- 1 'n< dl«tant JI4.40 ft«t nflrtherlyiWH,eri, p
SperOWSkl Other guests were '^ a ' j 0 y c e DlXkOn PBttyfrom Ihr roper formtd bv tlie i : i : , | |

Mrs. Donald Aaroe, Mrs. Ralph|Much'

Clubs. Most Young Democratic discussed. Also discussed
Hubs are successful and efTec- other programs for next year.

tlve, because of these expert-! David S. North, executive dl-
nced members. The age limit rector of the State Young
hould remain at 40, not 36," Democrats, atoo participated ln

Salisbury, Mrs. R. Mulea, Miss
Eileen Christensen and Mrs.
Christensen.

Intermediate troop 10, Co-

the proceedings.
Among those attending from

I having a frontage of 90 (Mt *M
t h r , depth of 150 f« t and to eroct '•

dwelling on the K>utl>»

U n d » Mason,

. , . , plot, Mid property
Pattyfrom Ihr corner formed bv tins i:i-:,of,t,,| | n niock No. 617. Lot! No,"!

tMMctton of the northerly side of nn(| ;; o n tn<> Etllsnn Townahlp Tt t
Klnu Ororff's Post Road with the M n p t n i located In a Residence "B*
wentoriy Mdp of Hanson Avenueilgone.
H!T.n":i'' " I " . ' . 1 . 0 " ? . 1 ! : ^ " . ^ ! ! ! Th. determination of th. M u d

w a s h e l d . T h e g i r l s a r e m a k i n g « ™ " 3 \ . ,.
. . . _ , point; thence 1 ,̂ ™ v .

ceramics for a bazaar. Plans 30 minutes wett no feet to

g
point

lonla, held a Christmas party have been made to go carolingHn th« «i«tMiy «ide of i?«ia
thence (3i »lonn the easterly aide nf

Avenue, a<™th s denreea 30Tuesday with their leaders Mrs. Lnrlstmas Eve.

available for Inspection.
WTLLIAM J, D D N H A U ,

SecietMT.
. B. 11/23/58

President Corbett to write a Middlesex County were Lam-
resolution urging Robert Burk- blase, Doren, John Rota, Jr., of
hard,t, executive director of the sayreville; Steve Callas, Jr.,|
N. J. Democratic State Com-|Mrs. Michael Dolan, of Me-
mittee, the state's finance com-jtuchen. Harvey Trimmer, Dem-
mlttee, all county DemocraticiOcratic Municipal Chairman
chairmen and Governor Robert from Somerset County, attend-
B. Meyner, to continue to have ed from Somerset, in addition
the Democratic fltate Cnmmit-lto Mlas Gurlslc.
tee pay the salary of the State
Young Democrats' executive^
director.

The resolution was

Andy Branlgan, a defense-
:man in the American Hockey

lntl'°",League since 1940. has turned
duced by Joseph C. Doren o f ^ coaching. He
Mlddlesex County d t i !
gated

is playing-
Washington

1B95 Christensen's
"The friendly Store"

1958

"Lo tlie Lord of Heaven hath to mortals
given life for evermore!"

"This is a faithful spying, and worthy of
all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners." (I Tim. 1:15)

"How rightly rose the praises
Of heaven that wondrous night,

When shepherds hid their faces
In brightest angel-light!

i Come now, and view that manger—
' The Lord of glory see,

A houseless, homeless stranger,
In this poor world f(br thee—

Bless'd Babel Who lowly iiest
In manger-cradle there!

Descended from the highest,
Our sorrows all to share. ^

Oh, strange yet fit beginning „
Of all that life of woe,

In which Thy grace was winning
. Poor man his God to know!

T+ie teve that bore our burden .....
On the accursed tree,

Would give the heart it* pardon,
And set the sinner free!

- J . N. DARBY

"For the wages of sin Is death; but the Gift
of am !3 eternal life through Jesus Christ our
1 •"'•<! "-^(Romans 6:23)

lour New
Social Security

BY ALLAN A. BASS
District Manager

i Q. I have had multiple scle-
irosLs for the past, five years
and have been receiving month-
lv social security checks since
July, 1957. Does the new Inw
provide anv benefits for my
wife and 12 vear old son?

A. Yes. Monthly payments
beglnnlnr with September, 1958
can go to a disabled worker's
child who Is under 18 as well as
to the disabled worker's wife
'f she has the child in her care.

Q. I have open receiving
;*!1C8.5O a month from social,
-flcurity because of mv disnbili-g
•v. My 58 yrar old wife is notiK
ible to work because she must^

lore for me and mv 29 year
;old mentally retarded daughter.
:^an I receive any additional
honef!^ under the recent law?

A. Yes. Monthly payments
ran be made to your disabled
daughter if her disabilitv be-
gan before she reached 18. If
it Is determined that she is en-

r titled to checks, your wife may
•'receive payments too.

Q. I am 56 years old and re-
ceiving disability payments, For

1 years I supported my husband
ho ta 66 years old and blind,

:s he eligible for any pay-
mrnts?

A. Under the Social Security
Act recently amended, your
husband may be entitled to
monthlv benefits If you were
supporting him at the lime you
became disabled. You nnd your
husband should visit the social
security office.

shocking decision to terminate Hockey League. Branlgan holds
the paid salary." Copies of the the AHL, record for taking part
resolution will be mailed to the

As the . three kings
brought their gifts to
the Christ Child, may
we all bring to oirr cel-
ebration ol His Birth-
day the priceless gifts
of love, understanding
and good Will toward
all mankind.

HOOKED!
Cushing, Okla. — Fisherman

Bobby Joy Wilson, 22, was
holding four fish hooks be-
tween his lips when a friend
slapped him on the back.

He gulped the hooks, glvlne
doctor! food for thought as to
the belt method of recoval.
IDEA ALL WIT

Great Neck, N. Y, - The
battle of aesthetics and practi-
calities has taken a new twlsi
ln this town.

Firemen have complained
that you can't find the fire
plugs for the flowers and
shrubbery villagers have plant
ed around them. Some folk
even put fences around the
hydrants.

So the town board has ordered
tint the poeies would have to
go.

FOREIGN AID .
The Elsenhower Admlnlstra

tion has tentatively added
about $1,000,000,000 to Its new
foreign aid budget despltu 1
White House drive to cut Jed
oral upending.

Government agencies hav
put together a package calling
for about $4,200,000,000 to $4,-
300,000.000 ln economic, (*
ulcul anil military aid to more

Lilian 40 friendly government*
',' in the year Blurting next July 1.

'J frodiictimi mid sales of nutoi
k|ahow Increase.

5 Canadians urged to prplec
ham lnllatlon.

Angelo Michael & Son
QUALITY PAINTS AND WALLPAPER
268-270 Washington Avenue, Carteret

Phone KM-5441

NEW EXPRESS
BUS SERVICE

i

\ I

between Woodbridge
and New York

53 MINUTES
Direct to Port Authority Bus Terminal, 41rt St.
tup 8th Avenue, one block from Times Square*
via N. J. Turnpike and Lincoln TunneL

TO
NEW YORK

Lv. Jacluon'i
Pharmacy

U Main St.

FROM
NEW YORK

I*. Gkte 10,
Lower Level,

V. 0, Bus
Term.

Schedule

WEEKDAYS

7:37 AM, 9:5t AM,

12:57 FM, Ji l t PM.

I:5t PM, 1:51 PM,

10:07 PM

S:00 AM, M S AM,

11:00 AM, IM PM,

5:30 PM, 1:11 PM,

l l : |0 PM

SAT. & SON.

S:5( AM, U ; » PM,

3:57 PM, 7:07 PM,

10:07 PM

iff
11:00 AM, 1:00 FM,

5:15 PM, 1:15 PM,

11:10 FM

VABSS-Ont-waj—80 cents plus tax

Round; trip—$1.45 plus tax

10-trip ticket—|7.25

ftar rwtbw bfOTMiltt, CkU BUulMitb J-7H»

nwuc

' f the light of a candle flickers faintly behind the princely purple of

a stained glass window; the loft now is hushed as the final full-throated

>note of the organ becomes lost ln a distant echo; in every belfry ham-

mers are stilled under a wiiter heaven—and Christmas Eve draws upon

all Christendom.

It was such a night centuries ago that another light shone, th i t

trumpets broke the stillness over the hills, that a Child was born ln

Bethlehem's manger. It was such a night whose joy has filled the hearts

and lifted the spirit of men through ages of time for in Him who lay

there was Ijorn, too, the faith to guide the lives of all who embraced it.

This faith has remained firm, expressing itself in understanding, In

charity, in love and in every good deed.

As Another Christmas dawns, these are its hopes and these are its.

promises to mankind from those to whom It is a precious heritage. It is

on Cnrijjtmas that these rededicate themselves to so live their lives in

the ullage of the Saviour that they may bring peace and contentment

and cpmfort to all civilization who are their brothers, It is on Christmas

that they draw upon their faith to give them the will and the strength

through the year ahead to obey the words and clothe themselves In the

wisdom Of Him who was Christ Jesus.

So as we ponder the Christmas season, it is the hope of the First

Bank and Trust Cornpany that it may bring the happiness which comes

fijom its1 deepest meaning—a happiness which cannot be surpassed.

J
irst Bank and Trust Company
............. Ptetth Amboy, N.J..............

A
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Ule younR folks in their area.
Because we love our boRR

dearly - and not because he pays
our salary either, but because
he is a sweet, generoun guy—

! we want you to know what the
{.staff at the Perth Amboy Gen-
'eral Hospital think* of him.
JC.E.G., you know, Is president

Here and There: |0f the Board of Governors, at
I notice that homos in the j the hospital. In the December

various developments have issue of the Perth Amboy Gen-
been beautifully decorated for.eral Hospital Bulletin, we Tend:
Christmas. I particularly took'"To our president, Mr. Charles
notice to Lafayette Estates and!E. Grenory: "As we look buck
Roosevelt Estates Sunday.lover the year 1958, we recall
HOBle Owners worked hard ovorimBny evenU which at flwt, np-
th« weekend trying to make;P(,ar(1(i uncertain but later re-
OUtstandinR decorations for the | 8 U i t ej | n a v e r y happy outcome.j
houses and lawns. The results On€ nf tnpsei for wm ch we are;
wer« p-atlfylnK . . . R*ally, t h e | h u m b l y grateful to God, Ls1
newcomeri to the Township p u t | 4 p w i n g u s Qlir beloved friendJ
the older rsidents to shiimej hthe older
at times

resident* to shHtnei
There are

contests on to Fords for home f hl5
JAJKAH>*41AB4B 4Vla vf Art hv AhAdecorations this year—one
sponsored by the Woman's Club
of Fords and the other In
Roosevelt Estates to be Judged
by residents of the develop-
ments . . .

Tidbits:
Miss Anna T. Tartaglla.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Tftrtaglia, 7 Emery
Street, Iselln, was one of the
senior student leaders chosen
to participate In the traditional
Christmas Yule Log ceremony
Friday at Douglass College.
After the ceremony a banquet
wsa served In the college din-
ning room and In the evening
the annual Christmas Formal
•WM held at Rutgers gym. Miss
Tartaglla Is an adviser to the
Bees, commuting students. An
elementary education major,
the ls a WHS graduate

Jottings:
The next complaints of road

eflndltlons will probably come
from residents In the neighbor-
hood of the new Fords Junior
High School now under con-
rtruction. Heavy equipment ljas
dog large holes In the roads.
Guess one can't get Improve-
ments without temporary In-

|Mr. Charles t . Gregory, whOj
w 0 made such a splendid recovery

. Our happiness
is only over-and gratitude

whelmed by our sincere^ wish-
es for his continued health so
that he may further his efforts!
and affections to our hospital!
which means so much to himj
and our community r- From'
the Hospital Family." . . . |

At the Typewriter:
Peter J. Jannarone, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. Jan-
narone, 141 Longhill Road, Co-
lonia,
class
Bethlehem, Pa., has joined his

conveniences
n»ny groups

There
throughout

are
the

Township that are doing fine
work with the youngsters, but
•t this particular time I would
Iffco to commend the Hopelawn
Youth Organisation — partlcu-
lajly Joseph DeAngelo—for
doing such a wonderful job with

- FORDS -
PLAYHOUSE

HT4-UM

MOW THRU DECEMBER 30

"THE TEN
I I

With Charlton Heston and
Anne Baxter

Snowlnj: WHkdi;i, 7:20 P. M.

1»*. ft Sun., !:M lad 1:20 P. M.

DMembu 24, MatlnM ONLY

Chrtrtmai En , CLOSED

December 25, 2:M and 7:20 P. M.

DECEMBER 27
Saturday Matinee, a Differ-
ent Show (or the Children

WEDNESDAY DEC. 31

OCR REGULAR
HUNGARIAN SHOW

a member of the junior
at Moravian College.

during Christmas re-
Applications to take

family
cess
the next annual competitive
examination for appointment
to the United States Coast
Guard Academy must be sub-
mitted by January 15. An appli-
cant must be a high school
senior or graduate, who will
have reached his 17th but not
his 22nd birthday by July 1,
1959. There are no Congression-
al appointments or geographi-
cal quotas. Appointments are
made on the basis of competi-
tive examination and evaluated
general- adaptability. Examina-
tions will be conducted Febru-
ary 24 and 25 In 110 cities.
Information booklet and ap-
plication forms for the exam-
ination may be obtained by
writing to Commandant (FTP-
2», US Coast Guard, Washing-
ton 25. DC. . . ,

Jmt but not Least:
Three Rutgers psveholocy

professors claim Christmas

Stale Nominated by Mew
Colonia B 'no i Brith Unit

COIJONIA

iiiKiiiii/.ntinii meetinii

In the flnalbeliw «>c only mantat ton of
theilts kind to have had a* its

principal *\***m President.
of

Club. Maurice
l.ulli, rlinlrman of the. nomi

',,-,Iiiitr committee, presented ft
sinlr (if officers to the 75 mem-
bers of the lodge as follows;

tnry of State, John Foster'
.Dulles.
| At the next meeting to be
announced, election* will be
held and the nnme of the lodge

Mft

vice presidents, Mel
bMiiinrd Chnkrln and Morris
n< krrmnn; corresponding sec-
iTtiiry, Abe Lnpldus; flnanrlal
MMMTtary, SamFelngold; treas-
iicL lyo Growm»n; trustees^

undfr the direction of Henry
Olucksman.

unit Henry

100Mrl Klein announced
members have ..
(1 Those Interested in becom-
np charter members may call
M.I Klein. 68 Drake place.

In the lust of a series of talks
•ii B'nal Brith activities, MB-X

N Kroloff. national director of
nembprshlp and program. told
•if the work of the B'nai Brith
n community and national af-
'.urs. AccordliiK to Mr. Kroloff.
he outstanding record made by

".'nni Brith during World War
'I. has been hulled by sovern-
•ient lenders as the most ex-
nsive all around contribution

•.iide by a civilian membership
•• ^nizatlon. In addition. B'na'
'••ith has the distinct honor of

OMMITTEE MEETS
AVENFL - The donor com-

, ... .i ,u » M.~ mittee of the Sisterhood B'nni
OVER TIIK TO*": Herbert Arnold applies the final whisk of » paint brush to the Ihrfmometrr. indicating the Karltan j ^ ^ ^ ̂  h o m p of M f ,
Arsenal stock control division eiceeded IU goal of $200 to be used for the purchase of toys and food for thr needy. Judith ^ ^ p l n k u s Rnd p , a m ^
Jankeeh and Bernard Carplea meanwhile prepare' to wrap so me of the sifts already broufht In by thr employees. This ( f u l a t e d for g d o n o r ur0KV,,m
coUeeUon of lifU, ton and clothing wiU be distributed on Christina* eve to two families which Include four adulu ««d V ^ ̂  Fpbruf l ry 3 meUm, Mrs.

11 chUdren^J „ _ _ _ Manny Temkln will dlrec. a
I musical play entitled "Whoipn1

A.EC drops its ituarantee toi J»mnation! fOr Making Donor." The meet

BUM
Two married men were dls-

thelr joys and sorrows.
First - My wife is very poe

itlc. She gets up" at sunrise,
[wakens me an,d says, "U , the

Second - Huh1 My wife
wakens me ana sa>«. "Mow the
lawn."

Jr. Clubwomen
To Go Carol j r

AVENEL-_The Junior w,
an's Club of Avenci hnn
Chrlstmag party M th(, ?
of Mrs. George Mro* 440 '
son Boulevard. All mi
celved a Christmas n
from Mrs. Mroz m v,.

iTliomas Markous, Junior '^
visors, who also were the- h
tesses. n '•

Mrs. James E. Omrt,,,, ,..
itertdlned the member,*'.. '"
monolouge entitled "Tim (»<
P«-rty." The junior, nc , , , , ; 1 .
glits of money which ̂ 111
used to give the veterans Bt n *

, Menlo Park home A hiniio nn- / '
> e Juniors Bnd sub-i,,,,,,;,

will no. caroling Deĉ mhrr ti
and 23. '

TW next meeting '-"
held January 12 at the
and Cdlonla First Aid

the major reasons. Like most
of us, though, they admit
they're broke from paying
Christmas bills. I may not be
a psychologist, but I can't
Imagine giving a gift because
one wishes to gain a favor, or
because one wishes to show off
how expensive a gift he can
buy. I know I buy gifts for my
friends because I genuinely like
them and want to remember
them even though the gifts, of
necessity, may be small ones.
But with those gifts go my very
best wishes . . . And I can think
of no better time than right

ISBJN THEATRE
ISEUN, N. J. LI-8-9090

NOW
PLAYING!!

buy uranium.

play, guilt and placation amons

LAST TIMKS TODAY!

Dori! Day - Richard Wclmark

"The Tunnel of Love"
Cinemascope

- Plus -
Brian Krilh - Barbara Hale

"DESERT HELL"
THURS., FBI.. SAT.!

Pat Boone, Christine t'artrt,
(Sarj Crosby

"MARDI GRAS"
Cinemascope - Color
Plus—In Technicolor

Joseph Cotten, George Sandert

"FROM THE EARTH"
TO THE MOON"
SUN., MON., Tl'ES.!

50 Tons of freepinj Black
Horror!

"THE SPIDER"
It Must Eat You to Live!

- Plus —
"THE BRAIN EATERS"

all of you . . . Ruth Wolk.

The Measure Of A Man
Give some guys an Inch and

they think they're \ ruler. —
Wyoming Eagle.

•HBU1OUTtABPIDOE TO Sg i ,3S5
noun) J»ntliai\ 55 \ W I V S T .

At

WOOUBRIDGE
UQUOK STORE

Famous Imported and American
CHAMPAGNE and

SPARKLING BURGUNDY

FREE DELIVERY
I AM to 5 I'M Onlj

Call MK-1-1889

/SPECIAL
GIFT PACKS

Ma4e to Order
j

j Seagram's 7 Crown. .4.79 %
(Schenley Decanter.... 4.79 %
5 Seagram's V.0 6.40 4

/s

> Taylor and Christian
|Bros. Wines 1.55 %
JAlso Selection of Imported Winek
'Whitehorse Scotch... 6.39 4
(Christian Bros. '

Brandy 4.99 */5

' Four Roses Decanter 6.00 Qt.
> Hennessey Cognac .... 7.50 *k
j Bacardi P. K. Light

and Dark Rum 4.60 4/s
| Mohawk Blackberry

Brandy ...4.80 */&
ISniirnofT, 80-Proof ... 4.25 %
Smirnoff, 100-Proof .. 5.00 *k

STA
THEATRE

Woodbridge. N. J.
THURS., FRI., SAT.

DEC. 25, 36, 27
CONTINUOUS

CHRISTMAS DAY
Pat Boone,

Christine Carere in

"MARDI GRAS"
— Co-Hlt

"ATTACK OF THE
PUPPET PEOPLE"

All Popular Brands of Beer
Imported and Domcitic

• VERMOUTHS
• CORDIALS

OKMK KAK1.Y . . . OKDKK NOW

WOODBR1DGE
LIQUOR STORK i

t
574 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBKIlMiK I

May Vi\>\>

SUN., MON., TUES.
DEC. 28, J9, 3»

Russ Tamblyn - Alan Younj

"TOM THUMB"
- Co-Hit —

Dans Andrews, Jtnt Powell
in

"ENCHANTED ISLAND"

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
DEC. 31, JAN. 1
CONTINUOUS

NEW YEAB'S DAY
Joseph C«tton,

Geoite Sanden in

•FROM THE EARTH
TO THE MOON"

— Co-HU —
"MONEY, WOMEN AND

GUN8"

CEClEDEMlLLE'S

THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS

CTMLTON VUl

HCSTON - BRYNNtR • BAXTER
[DVARDG WOKNt

R0BIN5OM-DECARLO

Ritz Theatre
Cvteret. N. J. Kl-l-59««

LAST TIME TODAY
(Tuesday, December 23)

Boris Kajloff In

"HAUNTED
STRANGLED

— Plus —
Science Fiction Hit
"SEEN WITHOUT

A FACE"

5ie CtDRiC NINA
HARDWICKE-FOCH-SCOTT

MtmANDCRSON-vMctinPRiCE
K>US hC<0IR^ JUSl L1ASHT J l . J O CMUS

STARTS THURSDAY
December 25

FOR t FULL WEEK
(\l Vdvinrrlt Prices)

Most Tremendous Picture
Ever Made!

Cecil B. DeMtlle'l

"THE TEH
COMMANDMENTS"
Eveninr Show SUrU 7:15

SPECIAL MATINEE
CHRISTMAS DAY AT

1:00 P.M.

ft A Truly Wonderful
Motioa Picture I AIso Matinee Show.

SATURDAY A SUNDAY
AT 1 P. M.

'

ORiVE-IN THEATRE
R O U T E I S TEL.

EAST BRUNSWICK CL7-S0S0

Wednesday Night, December 31st.
at

St. Cecelia's Schoo
This in the vpccul emit vt the y«u. Sponsored by the combined ort;ani-
catlwu of tftfe purteh. AH proceed* go to the Ht. Cetwlia'g School'
Salary Fund. I \.

Mu»i<: fur lit

and Mis 11 Pc. Orchestra
Plenty of Good

RESERVATIONS MUST BK MADE IN ADVANCE!
Tickets are available at WW) prr penwn at the main entrance of the
church before and a(Ur all MUMC* WI Sunday, or you may call the
numbOB listed below:

LI tf-9036 or Li B-952H

Practically every city in the ins was attended by Mrs. Ten;-
country is making or hLs made.kin. Mrs. George Miller Mr?

... Pinkus Mrs. Leonard Llebev-
what us called a traffic survey. ™ ™ Mn. chRrl(,s G r l l ] ^
The conclusions are the same ^ r s Abe Kramer. The next
In all cases. Entirely too much sisterhood meeting will be held

[of it.—Memphis Commercial January 6 at the Avenel Corn-
Appeal, munity Center.

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVK

In observance of the holy day, we will be
closed all day Thursday, Christmas Day.

REOPEN FRIDAY, DEC. 26, AT 5:30 A M.

REt) DINER
392 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

l' A " ^ * l»W^"# \1W^-# \ « « « ^ # l « W ^ « »»W»-* 1- • • — • » fwww w •.

( •>

5

5J

BAD DAY
AT

BUCK
ROCK

Season's Greetings j
The value of friendship cannot be measured in dollan and

cents. Yet we count the friendship of our subscribers as our

most important asset, our most dearly cherished possession.

That's why our Christmai message is primaudy one of warm*

deeply felt gratilude to all of you whose loyalty and good will

have made possible our growth, progress and success.

It is our firm resolve always to conduct this business in such

a manner as lo confirm your confidence, hold your friend-

ship, and merit the privilege of [serving you for many, many

years to corner '

It is'our sincere wish that the joys of the season may shine

brightly in your home and in your heart at Christmas and

that the New Year may bring you an abundance of good

hetdth, deep happiness and rich fulfillment of your dearest

desires.

I

„. .* , . .

Woodbridge Publishing
Company



Charles K. Grerorj
Editor u i Publisher

itrlt
«ad Mlion Townrtlp.

B pobllikcd wtwki; on Ttatirtdii
U-2# Onta I t m l MK-4-1111

Woodbridf*, New Jrrtr;
n a cirtant Pretl publlibM wwkiy on rrld»r

Ml BOOMTClt ATenm KI-l-MW
CirtaKt, New Jtri»T

VfOODMtlDQI PUBLISHING COMPANY
Charles E. Gregorj, President

Lawrence F. Campion,
VIM Prnident and Treasurer

Bf ewrltr d«Umj, It etnti per copy
•ubKriptlon n U i by mail, Including poitifi,

„,„ ,f.r, MM; tix monthi, 12,21; thrn monlhi,
11 :v i!n«l«t topi** by null, II ctnti. All p»j»ble
ia «<Hinc».

1$ There a Santa Clout?
Herewith U OIM o< thi mott lUiutriom edl-

I011.1K in the history Qf journalism. It Was
.rltirn by French P. Church Mid WH flrrt
printed on September II, 1197, In the New
York Son.)

\v<> take pleasure In answering at
iuf and thus prominently the com-

munication below, expressing at the
game time our greajt gratification that

I i'o faithful author Is numbered among
the friends of The Sun:

Hr.tr Editor: I am tight jean old.
Mime of mj little friends n y there ii no

Mil I a Clattt.

"If yon see it In The Sun,»yi,

spending and produce the offical local
budget for 1959.

The budget has long since been In
preparation by fiscal officials at the
town hall and, in some cases, with the
advisory aid af local taxpayers. Janu-
ary 1 is officially the opening of the
municipal budget season however. Be-
tween this date and February 9 the
governing body must approve the pro-
posed budget prior to'publication and
public hearing. Final adoption must
take place before March 21.

Accounting intricacies and legalistic
complexities of the municipal budget
heretofore have befogged taxpayer
comprehension of the local spending
blueprint. Now, however, many offi-
cials and taxpayers are making use of
a handy "key" which unlocks the mu-
nicipal budget fiscal maze. This is a

Citizens Guide to Understanding the
Municipal Budget" prepared by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association and
used by hundreds of local officials,
newsmen, civic minded citizens and
125 affiliated local taxpayers associ-
ations.

The^l-page booklet-a'«IBbrit.youV
self" in the municipal budget field —
guides new officials as well as many
old hands, along with the taxpayers,
step-by-step through the hundreds of
official budget document classifications
from various sources of municipal
revenues to "reserve for uncollected
taxes."

Providing a handy link of under-
standing between the taxpayer and
expenditure of the tax dollar, the book-'
let recently won the national Govern-
mental Research Association award
for "most effective presentation of re-
search."

RESTLESS GUNS
to

£Jiior
41 Cnmpton Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
Deoember 18. 1958

Mr. Charles E. Orefory, Editor
Woodhridge independent-
Leader
Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

I have Just finished reading
the article in the December 18.
tosue Of your paper concerning
the proposed 1959-60 Board of
Education budget. I felt very
concerned, for the same page
carried the headline that your
Christmas Fund Is short of the
target figure, Tt seems very un-
fair that so many people mint

very careful of thftr spend-
In? for Christmas and regular
household expense* because of
lay-offs, shorter work weeks
nd less overtime in most

plants and other places of em-
ployment thin past year. But
instead of our Board of Educa-
tion looking for ways to hold
down expenses, or save through
more ffflcent operations, they
seem to feel the heck with It
all. Our tax increase for schools
Is only $3.00 per $10000 of
assessed valuation or M I have
heard before, only about $1.00
per week or so, a little mm that
anyone can afford, but to the
men with families who have
been out of work, hays Just
started to work again or

By Kenneth Fink, Director
Princeton Research Serrie*
PRINCETON, New Jersey -

This month churches across
Uio «tat« are humming with ac-
tivity. Decorations, musical
cantatas, pageants, spectacle*,
and Christmas sermons are

Church Attendance in New
Jersey High-Majority of Adult

Citizens Say They Attend
Church Weekly

In round numbers, this meant
that some two million adulU
attend the church of their faith
in the state in an average week.

Rather interestingly, a com-
parlson with Polls made in ap-
proximately
during the

the same weeks
year 1957 shows

drawing people by MM hundreds that church attendance was
of thousands into churches sll slightly higher percentagewise
over the state.

New Jersey people, however,
i<o to church, not only during
the Christmas holiday period,
on Easter Sunday and other
Holy Days, but In other weeks
of the year too.

In a typical week of the year,
a mild majority of New Jersey
adult cltiTsens attend the vb
adult c i t l i e n s attend the
church of their faith.

All through the year, the fol-
lowing question has been per-
sonally put to scientifically
drawn samples of the state's
adult population—some 5.000
Interviews In all—by the New
Jersey Poll:
"Did you happ«n to to to
church during the past seven

rirase t«ll me the truth; ii there, a S»nt»
(lam?

VIBGINU O'HANLON
US West Ninety-fifth Street

Virginia, your little friends are all
i»'»ng. They have been affected by the
[skepticism of a skeptical age. They do
|r, t believe except they see. They think
It.at nothing can be which is not com-
Ipiri.ensive by their little minds. All
[minds, Virginia, whether they be men's
lor children's, are little. In this great
lumversc of ours, man is a mere insect,
|a: ant, in his intellect, as compared
Kith the boundless world about him,
is measured by the intelligence ea-
pdole of urasplngpthi whdlfr truth and
knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus
exists as certainly as love and gen-

«ity and devotion exist, and you
know that they abound and give to
four life its hignWDeauty and joy.
lias! how dreary would be the world

there were no Santa Claus. It would
u.s dreary as if there were no Vir-

pnias. There would be no child-like
nth then, no poetry, no romance to
nake tolerable this existence. We

ûid have no enjoyment, except in
isf and sight. The eternal light with
wh childhood fills the world would

1 ''xtinguished.

Not believe In Santa Claus0 You
K'H as well not believe in fairies. You
!n<it get your papa to hire men to

'h in all the chimneys on Christ-
•to catch Santa Claus but even if

' did not see Santa Claus coming
own what would that' prove? Nobody

Santa Claus but that is no sign
Here is no Santa Claus. The most real

in the world are those that
children nor men can see. Qid

ou ever see the fairies on the lawn?
bourse not, but that's no proof that

are not there. Nobody can con-
or imagine all the wonders that

i and unseeable in'the world,
tear apart the baby's rattle and

makes the noise inside, but
is a veil covering the unseen

Of Id which not the strongest j man,
' even the united strength of all the
°ngest men that ever lived, could

apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry,
romance can push aside that cur-

p» and view and picture the supernal
uty and glory beyond. Is it all real?
Virginia, in all this world there is
inj$. else read and. abiding.
1 Santa Clajus? Thank God—He
forever. A thousand years from
Virginia, nay ten times ten

Pusand years from"now, he will con-
to make glad the heart of child-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jitepb Griibiis

Respert Pedestrians' Rights
Every driver of a motor vehicle has

a tender regard for the rights of the
pedestrian when he happens to be the
pedestrian. On such occasions, they
are in a position to understand t h a t j ? ^
approximately 65 per cent of all per-j
sons injured or killed in automobile
accidents are pedestrians.

After a narrow escape from some
driver, they are then willing to believe
that a pedestrian is entitled to safety,
and that whether he is in the right or
wrong, the driver should protect him.

We hppe^.inat every automobile
differ in Middlesex County who reads
this, will make up his or her mind

TRENTON— State House
corridors are quiet today with
silent watchmen making their
rounds of vacant offices which,
only yesterday were the scenes
of gay Christmas talk and the
exciting exchange of gifts. >

The spirit of Christines has
prevailed in all echelons of

ernor Robert B. Meyner to the
utility staff helpers of Santa
Claus who decorated and trim-
med several large Christmas
trees during the past week.
Adorned with red and blue a.d
green lights a hundred small
Christmas trees will pay tribute
to the festive occasion in all
offices during the next week,
while three large and lighted
Douglas fir trees guard the en-

T h e s t a t e Christmas
tree, a tinseled green giant of

forest, proudly stands inj p y tf
drive carefully, having regard for theithe Governor's reception room, i w v

presence of Children in the streets, the Proclaiming .that it is the lead-j^*
f er of the year.Twin trees, much
location of schools and playgrounds, smaller, decorate the Gover-
and the natural tendency of children | nor's conference room, the side

his army of 2,400 ragged and
starving men on Christmas
night. 1776.

Appropriately, the site of
General Washington's most
famous military exploit is today
preserved as a living memorial
at State Parks on both sides
of the Delaware. A brown stone
monument marks the exact
site of the crossing on the Penn-
sylvania side and Continental
Lane, a path through the New
Jersey State Park traveled by
the soldiers, is preserved for
future generations.

Lord Howe had triumphantly
driven the Continental Army
across New Jersey and had is-
sued a proclamation of amnesty
to all fighting men who would
accept. Philadelphia was grip-
ped with terror and Continen-
tal Congress half adjourned to
Baltimore when General Wash-
ington and his men slammed
down on Colonel Hall and his
1,400 Hessians at Trenton. The

to ignore danger of which they are not ^ ^
i nor's counsel down the hall.fully aware.

Let's all give a thought to the chil-
dren particularly. They furnish one- Kason"by"ligntin"g"alfthe~main
third of the fatalities that result fromitrees. Later the Governor and

Governor Meyner personally
ushered in the 1958 Christmas

automobile accidents. They are en- Mrs. Meyner enjoyed a Christ-
mas dinner of turkey and all the

titled to safety, and if drivers do notjtrimmins' at the state House

give it to them, then it is time for theipaf
J
eterla

J
The<?°yernorproud:

6 • ;ly donned a white apron and —
State to step in and, by laws strictly!chers cap, and carved the! Indeed, Washington's
enforcced, to see that the Children of'Christmas bird. Later a recep-
New Jersey have as nearly absolute|

! protection as can be obtained.

held for all State
workers in the executive suite.
I Christmas carols were, sung
at noonday from the gaily dec-
orated State House rotunda by

Freedom of Thought 'a group of State workers under

warm clothing, had silently
marched the eight miles from
the river crossing to Trenton.

After a bloody battle during
which Colonel Sail was killed
and a thousand mercenaries
captured, the Continental Army
retraced its steps and returned
"to the Pennsylvania shore. A
week later, when the effect of
the victory was, realized, Wash-
and his men returned to New
Jersey and soundly defeated
the British at both Trenton and
Princeton.

' ' ' * crof
ing of the Delaware Is Ameri-
ca's own Christmas story.

HOLLY:— Holly, which a-

the direction of William Gilbert
of the Purchasing Department
An organ played by William
R. Jaeke] joined in the melodies.

Don't look Now, But -
i s the holiday season runs its course
"l the New Year opens, local officials

taxpayers are legally presumed
y to take part In the final phases
if struggle to match the munlci-
>' s income a g a i n s t proposed

Thoughtful men and women would
oppose any tendency in this country to
create limitations jipon the individu-j
al's right to think and express his
thoughts, regardless of the topic con-
sidered. Any effort to curb intellec-
tual freedom in an attempt to per-
petuate the present status is an ob-!House a green, red and white
stacle to progress and freedom. i g j P r °J i n u season>8

Even in educational circles, some-j BATTLE OF TBENTON..—

times the course of inquiry and con- America's very own Christmas
story is the courageous crossing
of the Delaware River by Gen
eral George Washington and

thin Ramblers accompanied thi
Christmas' carolers for the en
joyment of visitors and
ers alike.

Across the front of the State

q is restricted, usually to placate
financial, economic or religious groups
whose patronage the intelligence-dic-
tators would either have continue ori
begin. The future welfare of hurnahi-
ty is sacrificed for such current favqrs.

Tolerance of discussion, based upon
sincerity of belief, is the foundation
alike of both democratic government
and the maintenance of human liber-
ty. Without freedom for criticism of
both doctrines and deeds no error can
be corrected, and no improvement may
he. looked fqr when human beings have
been Utally subjected jo mental con-
trol and censorship.

A particularly disagreeable fact in
every case where some dictatorship
decrees beliefs and opinions for every-
body is the savagery with which op-
position ^s attacked and physically
obliterated. Those who proclaim the
unquestionable certainty and superi-
ority of their own viewpoint fear to let
it mix in free competition with other
ideas and examples, a terror which en-
tirely refutes the confidently expressed
conviction of certainty.

WORLD GIFT:— On Christ-
mas day over » century ago >
package that was to profe a
gift to the world, was left at
the farm house of Captain Ste-
phen Barton In Oxford, Mass.
That Yuletide bundle was Clar-
issa Harlowe Barton, youngest
child of a family of four bro-
thers and sisters.

At the age of 15 she began
teaching school in her home
town and later at 30 while on
a visit to Bordentown, secured
a position as teacher in a little
private school there. In 1839
the New Jersey Legislature
made education compulsory,
but there were not sufficient
funds to allow every child to
go to school. Disturbed by this
condition, she prevailed upon
local school cwnmittee mem-
bers to open £ small school
which she taught without pay.

The venture was such a suc-
cess the small wooden building
was replaced within a year by
an eight-room brick structure
which cost the citizens of Bor-
dentown $4,000. Miss Barton
was also voted a salary and
given an assistant.

Later her restless spirit took
her to Washington where she
secured a position, in the
Patent Office. When the Civil
War broke out she began visit-
ing the hospitals, and tending
the wounded on battlefields. At
war's end she went to Genera,
Switzerland, for a rest. There a
committee for the International
Committee for Relief of the
Wounded in War called upon
her to get the United States to
join in the movement. As a re-
sult, in 1882 the American Red

on a fixed Income such as a
pension or salary, this $1.00 pe-r
week can be the breaking point.
,How long can we take Increase
[after increase without letting up
somewhere? When President
Eisenhower asked for a freeze
on wages and salaries most In-
dustries tried to follow his sug-
gestion and most still maintain
It is still in effect. But our
school tax rate Is not frozen.
In fact, its so hot it grows high-
er and faster than a forest fire
fanned by a 100 mile per hour
wind, When may I ask, will our
Board of Education wake up to
the fact all people in Wood-
bridge are not millionaires and
give a thought as to how we
can lower <rar present rates?

Sincerely yours,
Donald O, Roder

Following are th» average re-
sults for the weeks Investi-
gated:

Yes, attended church
dnritif past 7 days 58.9%
No, did not 41.1%

during 1957 than it was thli
year. Differences, however, are
relatively minor.

57.4% of the New Jersey
adult population Interviewed h»
1957 told New Jersey Poll Staff
reporters that they had at-
tended c h u r c h durlns the
weeks measured. This compares
to 1958's 58.9% attendance.

With the increasing New
Jersey population, the chances
are that mors people actually
attended church In 1958 than
did In 1957, albeit the percent-
age of the total adult popula-
tion attending has levelled off.

An analysis of the various
population groups in the state
on the matter of ehurchgolng
brings to light a number of in-
teresting sidelights.

For example, higher propor-
tions of women than men say
they attended church during
the past twelve months, ThU
was also the case in 1957. Dur-

(Continued on Page 15)

Deoember 17,1958
Independent-Leader
20 Green Street «
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Attention: Mr.-Gregory
Subject: In answer to editori-
als against our position with
respect to Varady's Grove.
Defar Mr. Gregory:

We hope the following wDl
tend to alter the opinion you
expressed in your recent edi
toriala against the actions
taken by Roosevelt Estates
Civic Association with respect

bounds' in New Jersey, was
called "holy" In the middle
ages because it was used to dec-
orate churches at Christmas
time.

On the Sandy Hook penin-
sula away from the crowds and
traffic, is located one of the
greatest holly stands In- the
United States. The Griscom hpl-

near Woodbury, is thi big-
gest holly tree In New Jersey
and probably in the country.

Millville, Cumberland Coun-
ty, has been designated by the
American Holly'Society, as the
official holly city of New Jersey.
There on the grounds of the
New Jersey Silica Sand Co. has
been gathered holly trees from
woodlands near and far and
placed on a I9*acre area tor
all to see.

GLAMOR GIRLS

"Barbara, Marge, Joan, Muriel, Elaie, Betty and Sue
all said the auw thins. You're my test hope."

Cross oame into being with
Clara Barton as its first presi-
dent. She died April 12, 1912,
at the age of 91.
CHRISTMAS TRIP: — Oov-I
ernor and Mrs. Robert B. Mey-
ner will spend the next week
basking h v t h e sunshine off
Florida.

The Governor and the first I
Lady plan w have Christmas I
dinner at Oberlin college as
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Stevenson, parents of Mrs.
Meyner. Dr. Stevenson is presl-1
dent of Oberlin College.

They will return to New Jer-1
sey before taking off for Flor-
ida for a trip which will last
until shortly after New Year's |
Day. Upon his return the Gov-
ernor will concentrate on the||
preparation of his annual mes-
sage to the Legislature when
the lawmaking body convenes
on January 13.
JERSEY JIGSAW: —Governor
Meyner has sent his congrat-
ulations to Martin Schwartz.Jof
Main Street, Toms River, who
is celebrating his 100th birth-
day on Christmas. . . . Christ-
mas Day last year was unmar-
red in New Jersey by a traffic
death and State safety officials
are hoping for a repeat per-
formance this year Farmers
in the 13 northern New Jersey
counties received $5.77 to $6.00
per hundredweight for their
November milk production. . . .
Dr. Douglas U. Gemeroy, of
Sommille. will direct the, 1959
April fund-raising and educa-
tiun crusade of the American
Cauwr Society in New Jersey,

students are asked
to take It easy when driving
the family etu while home on
Christinas vacation. , . . The
State Department of Agricul-
ture reports weather conditions
during most of November fav-
ored completion of the harvest
season for cauliflower, celery,
lettuce and spinach.. . . A half
million dollars worth of Jetties
will be built in Atlantic City and
along Absecon Inlet during the
coming monthi . . . Unemploy-

iContinued on Page 14)

to the property known as Vara
dy's Grove. It Is necessary that
we have the support of not only
your paper but the entire town-
ship on any stand we take in
Civic affairs.

The motivating force behind
our actions was most aptly ex-
pressed by this sentence In your
editorial of October 23, "Our
lack of planning and our will-
ingness to grow merely for the
sake of growth are causing us
problems of deep demensions."
We do not Intend to "worry
through the years" over these
problems, but we do intend tc
strive for those things which
will improve our communltj
and the conditions under whlcl
we live today.

The approach of the town'
(Continued on Page 15)

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who is

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
information. The best representative U one who co-
operates with his constituents and Is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addrsses of
your representatives. Keep in touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. Alexander Smith (R), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton.
Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building.

Washington, D, C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Prellnghuysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home—MorrUtown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A- Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacofl (Dl, 1(0 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crablel (D). 38 Highland Drive, Milltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl .E Metzger (D), Director, Rugters University, New

Brunswick
George F. Baler (D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. <D), g Eggers Street, Route 9,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 HUlcrest Avenue. Sdlson
Thomas Lee (D), South PJainfleld
George J. Otlowskl (D). 451 Kennedy Street, Ferti

Amboy.
William J. Warren p)', 875 Main Strtet, Fords

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor

Fint Ward Second Ward
Edward Kath (D) R. Richard Krauas (D)

L. Charles Manglone (D) Peter Schmidt (D)
Third Ward

L. Ray Alibani (D) Elmer Dragos (D)

BOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL

MATOR
Edward J. Dolan (D)

COUNCILMEN
John E. D'Zurllla (D) Adam Szymborskl (D)
Walter Sullivan (D) Alex Such (D)
Thomas MUlk (D) John Hutriik (D)

S P I R I T

BANKING HOUKSl

Monday Thru

Tkvtdaj '•,

rtiday
9 A. M. to | f . M.

There's much more to Christmas,
Than gjfts and good cheer,
It's the spirit of great friendship,
That brightens all through the year,
It's thoughtfulness and kindness.
It's hope, reborn again,
For peace and understanding.
Ana for goodwill to men.

h is in this spirit that the
officers and directors and em-
ployees of this bank wish you
a Merry Christmas.

rMooreAvenut

Pali I I Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

(Opp. Town Ball)

»Intaa aai Mml 1 iCorpanUaa
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Career which Began at 4,
Ceremony
January 6

('01, ONI A -- Sisterhood of
the .Jewish Community Center
will huld its first Installation
A I. TInwnrd Johnson's Re.stau-
rnnt. Route I, WoodbridRe
Jimimrv 0. The rites wllj b<
open to members and RUPStR.

Mrs. Gilbert Knsdin, rlinir
mini, nnnounwd refr*8hmi>iit.';
[entertainment and guest speak
|ers will be featured.

Mrs. Martin Berger. Tiend of
the Zionist Youth Orsanlzfl-
tlon and past president of the
sisterhood of the Mlllburn
tem'ile, will be the installing
officer. Mrs. Berger will ad-
dress the «roup on "What Sis-
terhood Means to the Congre-
gation."

Rabbi David Schelngeld, will
also address the Rroup and
wrlcome the incoming officers

At New Heights for Mrs. Hayes
New Siai:

MOTHER, DAUGHTER, AND TEACHER: Mrs. Frank Hayes, Colonia danclnir Instructor,
chats with Kathleen Savage, g, all dressed in a row eirl costume for the next show, and
her mother, Mrs. John Savage, also a dancer, who helps Mrs. Hayes with her students.
All are Colonla neighbors and the dancing Classen are lield In the basement of the Hayes

home at 366 Maplewood Avenue,. , - r _
NancyNadlertoMakeBott Chrappo-Halton
In Presence of Archbishop

B y Group
COLONIA .... Cul() J

Improvement ciub tw.i
23rd annual Chr i s tm " ""
Sunday for members ( j ' ; : l v

>»- Tiu,;"
hy was chairman , h

^worthy. Jowpj, n "
Ml"". Mrs. T. uCv^
noktor and Vln»nppnftnf.;'-;;

Mrs. Lesser
Heads Drive

COLONIA — Mrs. Ralph
Lesser was appointed chairman
of the March of Dimes cam-
palgn In Colonia according: to WHIPPING THE UNE INTO silAi'K:

;;

Bernnrd McOarry w,,s,,, , ,
rwldmt st the i»st „ '">

Tin. pTPrtop,,,. T lK, (;; i-

Wlcbcr; wording «.„, , '
Tony Mlgana; rorr , -^ 'A 1

Mr,. T h , r p J , ; '
Jnmrs i r A

 Ol

will be held „ '
anuary meeting. ' '"'
Civic club membm n,\,t^

d. clothing and tftyj to i.<
Christmas bundle, for 1M!'

nmllli-s In Colonln, Tlw.se •*
if distributed by a enmnnt,.
leaded by Mrs. Lcwnrihv. '

trie* to

announcement by M. Joseph to right)
Duffy, Middlesex County cam-
palsn director.

Besides polio, birth defects
and arthritis are immediate
new needs for which thj March
of nimes will seek contribu-
tions. The foundation will ex-
pand Its basic research pro-
gram in vims diseases and dis-

C 0 L 0 N I A—Nancy Anne
Nadlcr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Nadler, 141 West
Hill Road, will be presented to
Archbishop Thomas A. Boland
at the Ptrst Presentation Ball
January 3 at the Robert Treat
JHotel, Nwark. Sixty-five Cath-
olic young ladies will make
their bow to society at this af-
fair which hi planned to be- an
annual event, similar to the
lOotham Ball In New York.

Each debutante will be pre-
lented to the Archbishop by
Jftev. Dr. Paul E. Lang, moder-
ator of the Ball committee, and
each will receive the Papal
Blessing. The girls In long,
white ball gowns, with purple
capes, arm bouquets and shoes
the color of the Archbishop's
robes, will walk toward the
prelate escorted by their
fathers and preceded by their
malds-in-waltlng who will wear
pastel-shade gowns.

Miss Nadler Is a freshman at
Mary mount Junior College,
Arlington, Va. She was gradu-
ated last spring from the

that Mrs. Lesser has served as
March of Dimes chairman in country.

d Eliza
in Journalism,

Betrothal Told
ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. John

J, Halton, 31 Walnut Avenue,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Catherine Pa-
Jtrlcia, to John Stewart Chrappo,
son of Mathew Chrappo, 107
Hart Street, Clark and the late
Mrs. Chrappo.

Miss Halton attended St.
Michael's Academy, Manhat-
tan, and graduated from the

| Thorpe Secretarial School,
Manhattan. She is employed in
.the publications department of
I Merck and Company, Rahway.

Her flnnce graduated from
the Jonathan Dayton Regional
| High School, Springfield. An
Army veteran he attended the
IBM School, New York. He. is
employed by Koos Brothers,
Rahway.

An April wedding is planned.

Colonla, but she previously
worked on the campaign in

i Newark. She Is a member of

Jeanne Swift, Sharon Newton,
at the benefit thaw January 30 in the

always a dancer,
That's how it's been with

Flora Hayes, anyway, who be-
,, ,u» u,ov.o,. ....„ u .a- gan dancing in Scotland when

orders of the central nervous she was four years old, and now
system as well. runs her own dancing studio

This will be the first year at home and directs amateur

By BARBARA BALFOUR | Born Flora Shaw in Glasgow.1 Orphanage in Newark last Frl-

COLONLA— Once a dancer. i l h i s C o l o n i a resident won prize.-day.
7 e s all over Scotland as a child! phanage In Newark last Friday.

some precision dmclni out of the r'rls »bore. Thf j ire (left
Newton and Gregory Hayes. Thin iroop will dance

High School for the Bernoskie Fund.

Hayes," Sharon nayi. "And I
love all kinds of dancing, even
Jitterbug and cha-cha-cha.'

"If these young ones
the discipline and hard

Trews" which
dance. Highlai._ - „
dancing, tap, toe and ballet all

musical production* all over the

| Miss Nadler is active in the
dramatic club and on the col-
lege newspaper, "Marlva." She
is also a member of St. Ce-
celia's Church, Iselin.

Newar. She Is a member of
the B'nal Brlth, Colonla Jewish,
Center and had been active In!
PTA and scout work.

1-H Teenettes
Receive Awards
ISELIN — Two members of

the 4-H Teenettes of Iselin re-
ceived awards at the annual
Middlesex County 4-H award
dinner held at Monroe School

Judy Kenny was awarded a
orlze in citizenship, electricity

d t l d Judy
Kummler was awarded prizes
for citizenship and child care.

At the last business meeting,
the welfare committee com

WHICH imn n o un.. „--
Highland flings, sword jit's good experience for them

"" and Rives them the feel of dan-dancing, lap, roe anu unnci u > | — ,.
came easily to her. She washing before an audience."
one of the EngHsh "Tiller" girls,1 v"tM°°n « •««• « rfn
a precision dance group who

.*«"*,

| Merry Christmas
To all of our frlend&j-go
our wishes for a happy
Yuletlde season and a
wonderful New Year. And
for your patronagi! and
good will during. the
past year we rendir our!
thanks,

NEW YORK
RESTAURANT

87 Main Street
Woodbridge

Petite and dainty, Mrs, Hayes
can out-dance most of her pu-
pil* "in spite of my grey hair,"
she says. She weighs 110
(pounds, has a 22-inch waist
and eats anything she wants
Besides teaching 40 pupils a
week, she's now working on a
repeat performance of the
"Arizona Antics," a show she
coached lor the Rahway Wo-
man« Club. This will be played
iagain at the Rahway High
I School January 30 as part of a
benefit for the Bernoski Fund,

I The three "musts" for a good
jdancer to have, according to
Mrs. Hayes, are a great love
if dancing, an excellent figure

and good h e a l t h . ParenU
shouldn't encourage children
,o have dancing lessons young-
»r than six years old, and eight
Is plenty of time she thinks.!

were the forerunners
Rockettes,

Coming to this country

the welfare committee com-
nleted plans for helping un-
derprivileged families at Christ-
mas. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rap-

Tiloll, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler and Mr. and Mrs.
Rouer Kenny and sons, Roirer
ind Robert were guests of the
ilub at the award dinner.

Pursepectlve
A tall, stately girl is raerelj

a long skinny girl with money
—Vail (Iowa) Observer.

Coming to t
her teens, Mrs. Hayes toured
with the Tiller group and dan-
ced all over the United States.
She remembers an engagement
at the Rustic Cabin, Ft. Lee,
ne summer when a new, young

vocalist was hired on: Frank
Sinatra.

Eight years ago she and her
husband, Frank moved to 366
Maplewood Avehue here and
she decided to neve her own
studio In the basement and
teach rather than dance her-
self.

Kathleen Savage, 8, daugh-
ip w»ui t f r o f M r ' a n d M r s ' J o n n S a v "
of the'aKe' '5* Hldge Road, is one of

Mrs. Hajes' peppiest pupils and
a born dancer, she says. Kath-

l n leen's mother, also a former

have
work

cer, they'll make It," conclude*
their teacher. "It's a hard life
but there are a lot of rewards
and if you love dancing, there's
no other life."

p
Their concentration isn't good
enough until then.

Dancing Is equally as good
training for boys ai girls, this
dynamic ex -Scotswoman stres-
ses. It builds poise and self-
ionfldence and helps co-ord-
ination, particularly at the
'awkward ages in the early

.teens. Mrs. Hayes' own two
Isons, Gregory, 10 and Kenneth,
14, are both good dancers andlj
[appear In many of her shows

professional dancer, is Mrs,
Hayes' assistant teacher.

The Newton sisters, Cassan-
dra and Sharon, are another
pair of young dancers that ap-
pear in the Hayes shows reg-
ularly.

"I want, to be a good dancer
and teacher just like Mrs.

"You have no private life of
your own «s a dancer, and I
figured I'd trouped the country
long enough," she admits with
a smile. "But I still seem to be
just as busy. I do all the musi-
cal arrangements, choreography
and styling of the shows, though
successful "Colonia Capers'
I have a pianist to play."

DO-IT-YOURSELF FAN
London, England — As from

now, you can count Alf Smith
out of the do-it-yourself bri-
gade.

Alf, 32. a pipefitter, started
to paperp the kitchen of his
suburban home. First he had

Wight Out9 Held
By Members of CYO

ISELIN — CYO members
and Catholic High School stu
dents of St. Cecelia's parish
hold a "Night Out" every Tues
day from 7:30 to 10 o'clock li
th« church hall. Qene Llnoli
John Boyle and a committee
from the Knights of Columbus
and the women of the pariah

lender the- direction of Mrs. A
W. Hathaway supervise th
evening.

On Friday night dances ar
held from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clocl
under the supervision of Josep]
Rodgers and Walter Oarvin.

I to strip the walls.
Off with the old paper came||

|a little bit of plaster.
Then the chimney toppled1)

| Into the back yard.
The roof fell in,

'Part of the wall fell'out.
r _ . „ The door dropped off.

PTA's last year and also put oni Alf escaped to cover, then!|
benefit show at St. Peter's wiled the professionals.

Mrs. Hayes coached the very
show put on by the Colonla

A WISH »,.d a PLEDGE

We wish we couia send a special
Holiday Greeting to each friend we've
made this year, Instead, we take this
means to wish you all a Happy Holi-
day and a Fruitful New Year.

DANNY'S SPA
68 Main Street, Woodbridge

MR. and MRS. DANNY O'BRIEN
and FAMILY . . .

Bill, Bob and
Rosemarie

Our
Heartfelt
Thanks

For Your'
Continued
Patronage.

"THE
COOPERS"

May the Joyful spirit of jjj
Christina* light the way {J

' to many years of health
and happiness for you and

1 your loved ones. Have a
| wonderful, merry Yule-

tide.

THE

Ihrned
Agency

peal
Established mi

93 Main Street
Woodbridge

mmtmmmmmmmml

ORDER
NOW!:

i
Phone

LI 8-2141
COOPER'S

DAIRY

T& you and yours, we extend
our best wishes for a joyous
Holiday Season and a Happy
New Year.

For ourselves, we make this
pledge: We will do all we can
to merit your continued confi-
dence—for your confidence Is
the measure of our success.

Our hearts are filled
with the warpiest wish-
es for the' merriest
Christmas you ever en-
joyed!

From the entire staff of

F R E D R I C YOUR HAIRDRESSER
150 Elm Avenue, Rahway

ieXMEttl

Mû

To Our Matty Friends

A Real Treat,
Easy to Serve

Fill the "fejtive
bowl" with our
appetizing eggnog.
Perfect lor parties,
or any time friends
drop In.

Bent Wishes for a Very
Merry Chmlmu* to All!

Cooper's Dairy
Middlesex Avenue, Iselin

Milk from Our Own 'fubeiciiliii Tested Cow* Slg

At last It's here . . . Christmas, the most
joyous time of the year. We're hoping that
it brings for all our friends, a whole train-
load of warm fellowship, good cheer and
the belt of health. When it departs, may it
leave behind a host of pleasant memories.

MI MMitOH AXIIWI • mm u u n • vuur

Our Sincere Best Wishes
To all our friends, patroni and Mioclatrt (or •, p J j

filled Chrbtmai that will Uit the whole year through,
tUMUI

Forgotten

Anyone?

flowers

are always a

welcome gift." ;<

We Telegraph
and

DELIVER

CM

ME-4-1636

Flower Shop
305 Am boy Avenue, Woodbridge

At Newark Plan!
I S E U N - - W i l l i a m Y < . \ v <

14 C o r r e j a A v e n u e •**-'.,'•".'
sented with a diamond wt f m!
"ilem In recognition of :r> y^,,
flth the Western Flertn,- rWl.
iany. The award took nine* »'t
i COlDpany sponsored luncheon
it {he S e a m y plant whrrp -,
s a aupervlnor in the wYi

unrlct Oitanliatlon

Mr. O'Neill-is a memb-r 0(
the Society of Automata En-
gineers, Knights of OluiM'ij
former president of Wn<x
Board of Education mid
ber of the Woodbrid™ P

American Legion. UP h »:,
member of the stanl.v
Holmes chapter of tie T .>
phone Pioneers of Annr.-a.

mem-

s

CHRISTMAS Ll'NCIIKDN
ISELIN - - The Woman's O.h

of Iielin held it* annual Chnst-
mas lunoheon at Coral Ii,;ui,
Plalnfleld on Wednesrinv v.;\
Ralph Ambrose was chairma:-.

! After a short business SPJSIM
_ social hour was held, O;h
were exchanged «nd Mr< Hu-
bert Williams, president, re-
ceived a gift from ihp rhb
members.

The next meeting v,;il bi
held January 21 In it* I5>.:n
Library. A representative f m
the Celanese Corporation <\
show stereoptlcan elidi.v

eace on

It Is our fervent hope that this
Christmas will brinp us

closer to the fulfillment of that

bright promise of Peace on

Earth for which men of o»d
Will have never ceased to strive.

May yours be a Contented
,• and Peaceful Chastmai.

GREINER
Funeral Horn*'

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

To our friends and neighbors
we offer our sincere wishi-s
for a very Merry Christmas.

To you, our patrons - we
extend our thanks for your
friendliness in the past year.

And for all of us we add
the hope for a peaceful
and bountiful New Year,

i

Jasper & Son
% Main Street, Woodbri^"

ME-4-2352,
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the strength
your life...

A complete account of the
xprclal Christtnaa services In
i\ie various Woodbridge
Township ehurches will be
found on pages one and two

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbridge ME-4-1751

Rmrend LMII« Buy,
Sunday

frnegt Gere t A. M. Super-
ndent:

Steven Oorko, 10 A. M. Su-
perintendent.

Sunday School, 9 A. M., aec-
ond session 10 A. M.

Morning worship serviced:
10 A. M., EnglUh; U A. M.,
Hungarian.

Meeting.

Monday: ReletMd time at
1:30 In th« auditorium.

Board meeting, second
Tuesday at 8 P. M.

Lorantffy Guild, tint Tues-
day at 8 P. M.

Women's Guild, third Mon-
day at 8 P. M.

Brotherhood: Pint Monday
tt 8 P. M.

Ladles' Aid Society, first
Sunday at 3 P. M.

senior Choir, Thursday svt-
mng at 7:30.

Brownie Troop, Thursday
afternoon at 4:00 P. M.

Intermeriate Troop, Friday
evening at 7:00 P. M.

Choral Society. Friday eve-
ning at 8 P. M.

Saturday morning: Con-
firmation class at 10 A. M.;
Junior Youth Fellowship at
11 A.M.

Children's Choir and Jun-
ior Choirs held on Monday
afternoon from 2 through
3:30 In the church.

Official Board, first Mon-
day at 8 P. M.

IIR8T CONGREGATIONAL
(UURCH OK THE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
IUT. Ralph L. mrtlt

Milliter
John Schratdcr. Hlnlrtcr of Una*

Mill Marram Btok,
iiptrlnundtnt of Charts lekool

Sunday
945 A. M., Family Service.

followed by Adult Bible Class
and regular classes for young
pt'oplc.

11:00 A. M, Morning Wor-
| ship.

Meeting*

I
Official uoaro, a:uO P. M

third Wednesday.
Church School Staff, third

Monday. 7:30 P. M.

I
Woman's Association. 1:10

f M. Wednesday.
Q.E.T. club, first Monday

• 00 P. M.
Sigma Alpha Phi. second

Shop in
Woodbridge

Where
You Get

TOKENS

TONITE f l L »
TOMORROW TIL (

and fourth Tuesday, «00
P.M.

Young Adulta, first Sunday
6:30 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship. Sunday
7:30 P. M.

Men's Club, fourth Tues
day, 6:30 P. M.

Choir Mothers, 8:00 P. M.,
second Tuesday

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel, Wednesday, 7-30

P. M. ' „• -
Junior, Wednesday, 6:30

P M.

TOST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

• n . Blchtrt B. Mdtile, Putor
Sunday

8:45 A. M—Early Worship
Service.

8:45 A. M.-Sunday 8ch«JI
for children three to eight
years of age. Parents can at-
tend church at the same time.

10 A. M.—Sunday School,
with classes for all from three
years through high school.

11:15 A. M., Regular Wor-
ship Service. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

6:30 P. M., Junior High
Fellowship.

7:30 P. M. - Senior High
Fellowship,

Adequate parking facilities
In rear of church.

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Mondays from 8
P M.

Young Women's Guild,
fourth Tuesday at 8 P. M.

Junior Choir Wednesdays
at 7 P. M.

Senior Choir Thursdays at
8 P. M.

Boy ScouU Wednesdays at
7 P.M.

Explorers and Sea Scouts
Mondays at 7 P. M.

Session second Tuesday at
7:30 P. M.

Trustees second Wednesday
at 7:30 P. M.

Deacons second Wednesday
ai 9 P. M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

M Berkeley Boulevard
IteUn, New Jersey

SMT. Kobtrt K. ittnui, Putor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:45

P. M.
Wednesday Prayer and Bi-

ble Study. 7:45 P. M.
Friday Prayer. 8:00 P. M.

TOOT PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Orient
Road, Woodbridge

tat. Uit Buiuffl Oman?,
Mlniitw

MMK rrmununa
Omnllt-Dlnctor

Sunday fterrleef
Morning WorAiip at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.
First Monday Session meet-

ing In the church office at
8:00 P. M.

Second Monday, Board of
Trustees In the church office
at 8:00 P. M.

Second and fourth Monday,
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday, Sunday
School teachers.

Second and fourth Wednes-
day, Ladles Aid Society, 2
P.M.

Third Wednesday. Men>
Brotherhood.

Third Thursday, Women's

Happy Holiday!
• H"e 's wishing th« holi-
day season brings for
you and your family an
abundance o;f every-
thing you're hoping for.
Have a very happy Yule-

; tide.

JOSEPH RUANE

WOODBRIDGE STUDIO
53 Main Street, Woodbridge

Friendship fc one of the outstanding

rewards In business, and we are grate-

ful for youw. That's why we take, such

* great dflUgbt in wishing yotn wry
M e ny Christmas and a Happy New

Year.

•X~M
Ltngcri*

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Association mpflts nt 8 P. M.
Adult Choir RoWrsnl. Fri-

day 8 P. M.
Youth Choir Rrhnarsnl, Sat-

urday, 9-10 A. M,
Junior Choir Rehearsal,

Saturday, 10-11 A. M.

WOODBKIDGK
METHODIST CHURCn

Main Street, Woodbridie
tt«v. Tlitmlore Sp(im«n«

Snnfiaj Services
9:45 A. M.—Church School
11:00 A. M.—Worship
5:00 P. M.—Jnnior M.Y.F.
6:00 P, M. — Intermerlate

M.Y.F,
7:00 P. M.—Senior M.YJ.

Stated Meetings
Fortnightly Guild, second

and fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
1 Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service, third Wednes-
day. 8 P. M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahway R, D. 2
New Dover Road

R«T. Albert H. Swett, Pirtor
Sunday, 8:45—9:45, 11:15—

12:15 Church School. .
10-11—Worship Service.
7:00—Intermediate Y o u t h

Group.
Wednesday evenings, 7:00

Choristers, 7:30, Senior Choir
practice.

Thursday evening!, 7:30,
Boy Scouts.

Saturday mornings, U AM.
Brownies.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

M Cooper Avenue, Iselln
Rmbbl Jacob Jnnirlet

Sabbath Services — Friday
evening, 7:30 P. M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Fort Reading
Her. SUnliUm MUoi, Putor
Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00,

9:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A.M.
Novena in honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P. M., with Rev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, In charge.

ST. JAMES' R 7 C . CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridfe

EL RfT. Micr. Charles U.
McCorrtitln, Pastor

• n . . Guilid Napoleon,
AtillUnt Putor

• » . Harold Hlrwh,
Aiilitant Paitor

Sunday Masses: 6:45. 7:45.
8:45,10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Novena services every Tues-
day. 7:30 P. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 A. M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
IUT. Jowph Bnoiowskl, Putor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00,

0:00, 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8

P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8 P. M.

Holy Name Society, secoad
Monday after second Sundtry
at 8 P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting third Tues-

day of each month at 8 P, M.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals,
8:00 P. M.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A.

M. until noon: 4 to 6 P. M.
and 7 to 9 P. M., and some-
times on days before Holy
Days of Obligation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
621 Woodbridge Avenu

Avenel
Bar. Chattel 8. MuKMUk, th.D,

Paitor
««T. Botert A. Bonhim, WkM.

Sunday
Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30

and 11:00 A. M.

At this most festive of

seasons, we oiler our

sincere good wishes for

a Joy-filled holiday to

you and yours. Have a]

| wonderful Christmas!

DERN'S
Pharmacy

Runway Avenue
Woodbridge

A-M. Nursrry through
f.'liurdi School.
A.M. — Men's Bible

A. M. — Nursery
Senior High Church

P.M.-Junior High and
High FeUowships.

P. M. — Slngsplratlon

9:30
Jlinlnr

9:30
Class.

11:00
through
School

7:00
Senior

8:00
Service,

Monday
6:30 P.M.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 PM.—Boy Scouts.
Third Monday alternate

months—7:30 P.M.—Deacons.
Third M o n d a y of each

month—«:00 P.M.—Trustees.
Tuesday

30 PJ4*—!Termite Recrea-3:
tlon.

Second Tuesday of each
month-fl:00 P. M.-Sesslon

Women's Associationa n d
«

1
Cancer

Fourth

Meetings/
Wednesday

:00 P. M. — Community
Dressing Group,
h Wednesday of each

month—10:30 A.M.—Mission-
ary Sewing Group.

7:00 P. M. — senior High
Recreation.

Thursday
7:00 P. M. — Westminster

Choir.
8:15 P-M—Chancel Choir.

Friday
7:00 P. M. — Junior High,

vRecreation.
\ \ Saturday

9:30 A AI.—Carol and Cru-
sader Choirs.

10:30 AM. — Termite Fel-
lowship.

7:00 P.M.—Prayers for the
Lord's Day.

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:15 A. M., Divine Service
10:45 A. M, Divine Service

and Bible Classes.
9:30 A. M.. Sunday School
Thursday, 7 P.M. to 8 P.M.,

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P.

M., Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to

11:30 A. M.. Confirmation In-
struction.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Her. Wllliun H. Payne, View
Holy Communion 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer and ser-

mon. 11:00 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Saints' Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
B*r. Peter Kowalchnk, Pastor
11:00 A. M, Morning Wor-

ship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A. M., Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel i

• » . John Es«n. *"&»
Weekday Masses 7:30 A, M.

Sunday Masses at 7:00. 8:00,
9:00. 10:00 and 11:00.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CnURCH

Rabway Avrnue, Woodbridfe
Ret. ffllllim II. dcDmnuj, Rector

Alwn Brandts. Orginlit
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M. - Holy Com-
munion.

9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A, M., Holy Com-

munion and sermon (first
and third Sunday); Morning
prayer and sermon (second
and fourth Sunday).

St. Agnes' Unit, first Mon-
day. 2:30 P. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00
A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Trinity Vestry, second Mon-
day.

Trinity Altar Oulld meets
quarterly.

Girls' Friendly Society.
Thursday, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte Guild meets
quarterly.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays.
8:00 P. M.

Trinity Church School Fac-
ulty, fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday.
7:00 P. M.

Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth
Monday, 8 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street
Woodbridfe

K«r. Peter Barren, Putor
9:45 A. M.-6unday School

for all ages. William Butters,
Superintendent. Adult Bible
Class at same hour; teacher.
Runyon Ernst.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Wor-
ship Service. A nursery is pro-
vided at this hour.

6:00 P. M-—Young People's
Fellowship Adult advisors,
Mr. and Mrs. James Sabatlno.

7:00 P. M.—Evening Gospel
Service.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. -
Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study,

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

Rev. Ddon R. Btoni

Organists: Eddie Jacobson
and Mildred Jordan.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Jowph Benyola, Minister
Jaraw Benyola,

r School Snperlntendent ,
Richard Benyola, Organlit

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 A. M.

Sunday School, 9:16 A. M.

FIRST CONGREGATION
SONS OF JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Moshe Cahana
Sabbath Services

8:30 P. M. Friday

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West

Street, Colonia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, a

P. M.
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Christian Women's Horn*

Bible CIMH, Tuesday, 3 P.M.
Young Peoples Meting,

Friday.

ST. CR(;KMA-S U0URCH
iMlIn

*«?. John Wllut, Pait«r
Sunday Masses, 8:30, 8:00,

0:00, 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and

8:00 A. M.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

R*t. Stephen Sedor, Paitor
Sunday Matins, 7 A. M.;

Early English Mass, 8 A. M,;
Solemn Divine Liturgy, 10
A. M.: Church School, 9 A. M.
Vespers Saturday nights and
before holiday* at 7:30 P. M.
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

Rabbi David Shelnfuld
Services at first aid build-

ing, Inman Avenue.
Services, Friday night at

8:30.
Sunday School 9 to 10:30

and 1:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate

Saturdays from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School T u e s d a y

and Thursday 1:30 to 3:30
and 4:30 to 6:15.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
8ewaren

Jotcph B. Thomaon, La; Ltcdn
Mn. Dorothea Pocklembo,

Organist
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School.

11:00 A. M., morning prayer
and service.

11:15 A. M. — Communion
Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonia and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonia
««T. George A. Shulti, Paitot
9:45 AM.—Church School.
11 AJ1—Morning Worship.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
S>7, gamatl Neirttrger, Itabbl
Priday, 7:30 P. M., regular

Sabbath services.

rrasT CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
West Avenue, Sewaren

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church S e r v i c e s , 11:00

A M .
Wednesday, 8 P. M., Testi-

monial Meeting.
Thursday, 2 to 4 P. M,

Beading Room.

the

works of Christ Jems will be *
theme presented at Christian
Science services Sunday.

Readings from the King
James Version of the Bible and
correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to

Scriptures" by Mary Baker
comprise the Lesson-Ser-

mon entitled "Christian Sci-
ence."

Scriptural selections will In-
Iclude the Psalmist's words
(58:3,4): "What time I am
afraid, I will trust in tr.ee. In
Ood I will praise His word, in
Hod I have put my trust; I will
not fear what flesh can do unto
me."

From Science and Health will Troop 45 will be at the home
be read the ttOowtng: "Chris- of Mrs. Murray Friedman, 202
tlan sclentlc practice begins
with Christ's keynote of har-
Imony, 'Be not afraid!'" (410:
29-30).

Christian Science Lesson
Sermons

How to gain freedom
tear by Mowing the

Husbands Guests
At Club Party

AVENEL — The Woman's
Club of Avenel held Its Christ-
mas party at the Avenel Colonia
First Aid Squad Building
Wednesday. Mrs. William Han-
sen welcomed the members and
husbands with a Christmas
greeting. Color slides of the
Woman's Club Minstrel were
shown. A buffet supper was
served with the exchange of
gifts distributed by Santa In

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Inctading Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

MRS. SIDNEY FREUND
It Sandarwood Lane

FU-S-2969

—The Colonia Village
LAWdatlrm is sponsoring a

teenage dance at the Knights
of Columbus Hall, Rahway, De-
cember 29 from 8:30 to 11:00
P. M. Music will be furnished
by Steve Karol.

i
|Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mri
8wetzer and Mrs. Pattersot|.

[Happy birthday was sung t*
r \ O")rf?e Rllef

'Around tha World in
Elsiity Day..1, .-illoo.i •. incfc
winners v,~:r Di?.nc Lamont,

loeorge Culler, B^rbira Orsmi,
James Mooney, N03I Wolf and
Steven Lenort. No dances wlH

held for two wre!« due to

Mothers club of Boy Scout

y Friedman, 20
McFarlane Road, January 16.

SUPPLIES TO GO Til
Secretary of S,i\-

Unlted
j might let the Eant

-Happy birthday to Carlosi"^ ***
Rodriguez and Douslas Preund. "J,* , ' " o

Sandlewood Une. chefk ."I6

-The second dinner dance r o u t e s l n t o

|of Sinai chapter. B'nal Brlth
Women, will be held January
31 at the Golden Lantern, Lin-
den. Mrs. Sum Welsbrot and,
I Mrs. Ralph Goldblatt are chair-!

D U 1 |
8ti{e»

West3m supplf-
Berlin, bu( h« |

the person of Mrs. Kusmiftk.
The evening concluded with the
singing of Christmas carols.

Husbands attending were
Harold P. Wilson, Frank Cloo-
ney, George Hansen. William
Hansen, John Symchlk, James
McHugh, Sam Albrecht, George
Mroz, William Faulkensteln,
Andrew Galisin, Daniel Levy,
James Atkinson, Fred Hyde.

| Thomas Markous and Harold
Schiller.

The next meeting will be
January 7. Miss Elizabeth
Schiller will be the guest
speaker.

Boulevard, chaperoned by Mrs

COFFEE BREAK
San Francisco — The dla-

mond-#uffed glass knob off
the top of a solid gold coffee
pot is missing. Said to be worth
$30,000, the knob was lifted
recently from the pot—valued
at $70,000 — from the stand
where it was being displayed In
a department store. The whole
pot vanished two years ago
from a Boston express office,
later turning up unscratched.

It was made in 1958 at New
Britain, Conn., as the ten mil-
lionth percolator turned out by

from a maker of nationally adver-
words and Used coffee pots.

Season '# Greetings...

, warned the Soviet Union tha*
the supplies were going throusft
regardless of any Communist
blockade. £

Mr. Dulles drew a distinction
news conference
principles and

the means and
the

I technicalities,

jmen. Tickets are avallsblejBt n l a

through Mrs. Abe Laptdus and'
Mrs, Milton Pnscal. Shorecrest;
Mrs. Robert Brenesal, Wood-
bridge Knolls, Mrs. Welsbrot
Oak Ridge Heights; Mrs. B.
Bergenfeld, Jordan Woods and
Mrs. Robert Halper, Video Park.

—The executive board of c l i n l nB *°od prices, mostly

| icaltie, the means
the end of hla Berlin policy.

• * .

CONSUMER PRICES STEADY
The Consumer Price Indeg

held steady In October, as dej

School 20 PTO will meet Janu-
ary 6 at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Daw, 40 Plnetreet Drive,
at 8:00 P. M.

—A large crowd of teenagers

sonul, offset price increases la
most categories o! gcwis and
[services,

This is the third consecutive
month that the index has stood

attended the Friday night at 123.7 per cent of the 1947-
dances at School 20, Hoffman 49 average. The last movement

of the Index was a drop — twol
.Nieteold, Mrs. Toma, Mr. and1 tenths of a point — In August.

!tawu
The festive lights of

Christmas shine bright-
ly everywhere . . . and
the happy spirit of the
season fills the air. Our
wish for you and your
family is a holiday just
as bright and gay .
filled with love and
laughter and the bless-
ing of good health.

CHOPER'S
Woodbridge and Iselin

On this Joyous Christmas we wish to

extend our heartfelt thanks to all of

our patrons and business associates

for their friendship—Uwlr coopera-

tion — their loyalty during the past

year. A Merry Christmas and a Hap-

py New Tear to everyone.

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 MAIN STREET ME-4-1086 WOODBRIDGE

- At The -

the season to be jolly"..
We hope that you and yours
will enjoy the happiest of holidays
with good will in abundance
to bring your family together
and to strengthen your friendships.

Log Cabin Lounge
Dancing!

Dinner!
Noise-
makers!

Favors!

P lan Now to Attend
This GALA PARTY...

Join Our

1959
CHRISTMAS

Oiib

Mood»y-Thtjr»d«y t A.M.-1 P.H, Frld»y t AM..'•

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

•Mi l MOOT. MW JHMT

Reservations Are
Limited, So

Call
TODAY

ME 4-9797
You'll Be Glad You

Did!

Try Our Delicious Luncheons
Served Daily

11:30 A. M. Til 2 P. M.

DINNERS
Served From

5 P. M. to 10 P. M.
Excellent FacilUlw I or

• WEDDINGS
• PARTIES
t BANQUETS

Log Cabin Lounge
ltAK and RESTAURANT

(Under New Owiiertliip)

786 St. G«orge Avcniw, Woodbridge

Merry Christmas to All!
WK WILL BK CLOttKI) ALL DAY CUHIHTMAS
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News from Hollywood
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer stu- region* are the itars of Walt

dio head* have a project -Disney* latest true-life adven-
wrltlng a new story combining tu re film, "White Wilderness."

• ' S T | t h H e . ! T t y " T Otlce ««n the marveU of
4Pltcalrn Island to be put on n a t u r e „ l n c r e d l b l y p h o l Q .

h T
photographers provide top-

They've ulreauy talked to notch entertainment and ln-
Marlon Brando uoout playing'alruction tol t>olh 0\i and
the Clark Gable role. yomg moviegoers alike. '

Rumors are that Ava Qard- S a l d t 0 n a v e be^n t n r e e ye

nerner has sold her house In l n l h e making, "White Wilder-
Spain and pulled up stakes | ne s s" '' s e t l n t h e b l e B k a r e f t

j lying Wtw&n the timber lines
Mrs. Yul Brynner spends o f Canada and Alaska and the

three or four days a week work- P°lftf Icecap. The polar bear is

Children Guests
At Center Dancci
AVENEL — In the absence

of Rabbi Moshe Cabana, Meyer
Trachtenberg will conduct sab-
bath services Friday at Con-

gregation B nal Jacob at 8:30
P.M. The Onrg Shabbot will be
sponsored by Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Ptnkus in honor of the
8th birthday of their son.

Inniaii Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,
Woodbridge Knolls, Shorecrest Acres, Lynn Oaks,

Oak Ridge Heights)

MRS. LEROY HOLMAN
East Fint Street, ColonU

FU 8-1341

—Cub scout pack 13S wil l

of the arrangement* were Mrs
Oorge Scott, Mrs. Price, Mrs.
James Staunton and Mrs. Louis
Sandonado.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Sim-
mons, Pine Street, entertained
Saturday at their annual fami-
ly dinner. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Edmond Hart and

project. The tree* were planted children, Allen Kathy Lynn
and guaranteed by a local »"<! Gloria; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

A dance was given at the cen- m M t « « h o ,?L 1 7 j*™*? 29

r for children ln the 6th, 7 th , l n 5 t e a d o f Member 2i- u

iiig ln the Mount Sinai clinic
Yul completely deglamorized

photographed on the prowl;
lively little cubs sliding down

himself by wearing a straight snow-covered slopes and toss-.
Wig" ln "Sound ftfid Fury" and ̂  "Vtlowballs at each other

' illturned down the Rogers and'*1*" *em accuracy will pro-
Hammerstelns hit to do it. ivol« delighted laughter. Ex-

Before Mike Toild died he'c l t l n* drama is provided by
perfected a thing called 8"mell-
Vision," which surrounds thd
audience with a heavy frag-
rance or odor. You will catch
•nything from pipe smoke toj°.uence w h l « n shows the
perfume. Wonder if that's the'"1'*18''011 of the lemmings as
medium Mike Jr. will use In
"Scent of Danger"?

bloodthirsty little ermine and
even more bloodthirsty wolver-
ine pouncing on their prey;
and there'is a fascinating se-

Sweden has pointed the way
—they have barred horror pic-
tures.

Today's picture review:
WHITE WILDERNESS .

Polar bears, timber wolHs,

they plunge blindly off a cliff
and swim out Into the sea.

A fascinating film, and hot
bo be missed.

walruses, lemmings and a host low this year's estimated $79,-
of other creatures of the Arctic

IKE EYEING SPENDING CUT
President Elsenhower hopes

Federal spending in the year
starting July 1 can be cut be-

200,000,000.

ter
and 8th grades and was a huge
success. Guests Rttended from
Metuchen, Avenel and Colonia.
Jack Agler won a camera as a
doorprize. Chapefbnes were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Meltz, Mrs.
Meyer Tfachtenberg. Mrs, Ir-
vln&'Adler, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Miller, Mr. J. Botnlek, and Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Kapjan, The.
youngsters are planning to hold
another dance In the near fu-
ture.

The New Year's eve dance
committee announced that very
few tickets are left,

Mrs. Moshe Cahana, director
of the Sunday school, an-
nounced classes will not be held
the two Sunday during Christ-
mag vacation but will continue
after New Years.
Eli Cohen announced the plans
for a survey of a new building
Is almost completed and will be
readyfor approval by the board.
The results will be mailed.

previously announced,
—Boy Scout Troop 46 will

hold court of honor at the In-
man Aremte firthouae Decenf-
ber 29, with a gift exchange
Christmas party. All scout* will
bring a gift suitable for a boy
of scout age and parents are
asked to bring gifts for each
cJaUd attending. Refreshments
will be served by the Mothers
Club.

—Mr. and Mrs. Morton Mas-
ser, Califon Drive, were hosts at
a surprise dinner Sunday ln

Unbelievable
Seeing ourselves a: others

see us wouldn't do any good.
We w o u l d n ' t believe It. —
Schoodle Scoop, Winter Harbor,
Me.

nursery. Residents wishing to
purchase trees for next sea-
sons' planting, are asked to call
Mitchell Dezube, FUlton 1-
9226.

—Sherrl Bond, daughter ol
Mr. and Mn. Aaron Band,
Leslie Read, celtbrattd h«r
third birthday Saturday at a
party with guests Shafon and
Ronald Elg, Paula Elgort, Jean,
Linda and Carol Qaluchle,
SCott and Eileen Marum, Bruce
and Robert Denibe, Ilene and Arllne. Mornlngslde Road, at-
AuAiey Berg, Steven and Ellen
Plsch, Jack, Joel and David
Berman and Steven and Eileen Bloomfleld.
Bond.

—Edwin McAdam waa hon-
honor of Mr. and Mrs. David ored at a surprise birthday
Rudnick, Overbrook Drive, for
their fifteenth wedding anni-
versary. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Sandak, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Saunders
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ra-
binowltt.

party by his family. Attending
were Mrs. McAdam, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Belgen and
daughters Carol and Marie and
Miss Agnes Belgen. Union City I e j e u n e , North Carolnla. Troops
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McAdam,
Secaucus, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

—Mr. and Mrs. Allen Settel. McAdam, Onion Clyt.
340 Cypress Drive, announce
the birth of a daughter, Dl-
anne, December 9 at Beth Is-
rael hospital, Newark. They
have a son, Brad.

—Lynn Oakes Civic Associ-
ation shade tree committee an-
nounce sixty-eight families
have purchased 102 maple and
sycamore trees during the fall

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
I";"" From All

of Us...
To All

of You!

Merry Christmas
and a

Prosperous New Year
From the Teaching Staff

of the

M L-arlirtt Sch

of JUancmq

Carteret, N. J,

ol

Registrations accepted now for new classes
forming immediately after the holidays in
Tap, Ballet and Ukrainian Folk Dancing.

For Information, Call KI-1-5295
ASK FOR MRS. KAY SYMCHIK, DIRECTOR

Any Day Between 12 Noon and 2 F. M.

Urn L,arteret School of JDancina
128 Edgar Street, Caiteret

ward Burnett and sons, Wil-
liam, Darryl and Craig; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Simmons
and daughters, Bonnie and
Clarlae; Mr. and Mrs. Hyman
Thomas and children, Michael.
Barbara and Robert; Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Bostlc and sons.
Kenneth, Denhla, David and
Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Simmons.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pas-
tena and children, Joseph and

tended » reception honoring
Mr. and Mrs. William Blauth,

—Marine Pfc. Nils P. Jensen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Jen-
sen, Mornlngslde Road, par
ticlpated ln a battalion landing
team demonstration for vice-
admiral George C. Towner,
commander amphibious force
of the Atlantic Fleet at Camp

demonstrated Marine comat
tactics, landings from troop
carrying helicopters and mo-carrying h p

—Ladies Auxiliary, Colonia bile ground force exercises.
Fire Company, held a short
business "meeting and Christ-
mas party Monday at the In-
man Avenue flrehouse. A com-
mittee was appointed
range for the Installation din-

Weber and Mrs. Robert Great-
house. During the gift exchange
Christinas party and games,

Resldents in Oak Ridge de
velopment wishing to be called
when there is no school due to
bad weather can give their
names and telephone numbers
to Mrs. Alex Boyter, PUlton 1

ner for newly elected officers 2378, Mrs. Lloyd McChesney
as follows; chairman, Mrs. Royprjit'on 1-8741 or Mrs. Gerald
Huelsenbeck, M r s . William
Price, Mrs, William Wels, Mrs

Sledner, FUlton 8-1848.

Bernard Travta, Mrs. Oeorge LIFE INSURANCE ON DOGS
Copenhagen — Danish dog

owners will be abli to take out
life Insurance for their pets, if

Health Hints
ChrUtma» Present For You
Ebenezer Scrooge WBB men-

tally ill and emotionally dis-
turbed. That every reader of
Dickens' CHRISTMAf CAROL
will certainly concede. He was
60 potsoned by the toxins of
selfishness and materialism
that he became prey to hallu-
cinations springing from his
sense of soul's guilt and spiritu-
al bankruptcy. He was brought
to the verge of melancholic
madness from which only the
spirit of CTirTstmas saved him.
But save him It did, and he
became, ln consequence, a
paragon of healthy, happy
living.

What the spirit of Christmas
—Which Is tbe splrJt of un
selfishness and of love—did for
Scrooge It can do for you and
me, We have to embrace It
and keep It flaming within us
through all the days of our
lives.

Let Ihla be the Christmas
present of «ur choice. Choosing
it, we will exalt and enrtcn our-
selves and touch with trans-
forming magic the dreary,
workaday world.

Michael S. Newjohn, MD

Sarah Anne's CookW

Tip To A Comer
To be successful, look for

work after you have found i
Job.—Sparks (Oa.) Eagle.

The following recipes are re-
printed by request!

Cabbage »nd RaWn Salad
2 Cups shredded cabbage
2 cups minced apple
1-2 cup pecana, chopped
1 cup seedless riislns
Lettuce
Salt and pepper
Mayonnaise

Mix all Ingredients and blend
with the mayonnaise. 8erve on
lettuce.

Salmon Pic
6 medium size potatoes,

toes. Bake until
an oven 490

Graamcd DrlMTijL, m, I
Prepared biscuit ml I kt'
DrUd beef
Small pickled onion,
Salt and pepper ,
Prepare biscuits 3 i,,,h ,

diameter. Split, h,,tL f h " >n I
with creamed drlcu

with small pickled

1 Ib can salmon
1 can condensed cream of

mushroom soup.
6 soda crackers, crumbled
1 tablespoon melted butter
Boll and mash potatoes

use 3Vi cups leftover mashed
potatoes. Flake salmon Into a
greased 10" x 6" x 2" baking
dish. Spread undiluted mush-
room soup over salmon. Pile
mounds of potatoes on top of
mixture. Combine butttr and
crackers and sprinkle la pota-

1 1-2 cups apples
1 1-2 cups cranberries 1
1 1-2 cups, crram, ,,v, .

and sweetened "* I
1-2 cup chopped peCam

Sugar
UVaih applet and mmi> fniJ

Srtra-f
Qo Awty

Arabs today are much louder I
* " t h ? l e l n the Poems uh0

folded their tents and f,i,.nll

stole away. - Jackson
State Time*.

Christmas
Printed Pattern

Mrs. James Mackey was Santa | they allow the dog's noseprlnts
Claus and Mrs. Reginald Bradyito be taken, It has been an-
was the prize winner. In charge! nounced.

m^taion'i yjreelinai *™>m

ULIANO'S Barber Shop
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Greetings of the season
to you, our friends and
patrons! May peace and
happiness be in your
heart and joy in your
home at this glad arid
glorious holiday time.
MERRY CHRISTMAS

CHILDREN

..flay all good

things find the path to

your door through the

coming year.

SOKLER'S
Quality Furniture \

67-69 Koouevelt Avenue, Carteret

SOL SOKLEK GEORGE YUHASZ

STEVE KOriN GIOIA GRAEME

BILL RLZA1A (In Service) VICTOR AGOSTO

HICHAKD L1SICK1 MARTIN MRVICIN

STEVE FARKAS SOL DIENER

9357
18-20; 40,42 •»

Printed Pattern 9357: Minn'
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42.
Size 16 takes 2% yards 45-inch.

Send Thirty-five cents lacolni
for this pattern — add 10 cent*
tor each pattern for first class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS With ZONE,
SIZE and 8TYLE NUMBER.

Telegraphed Anywhere!
Beautiful PolnscttU Pl&nU

Level/ Centerpke«ef

In Our Religious Department. . .
• MISSALS •ROSARIES
• STATUES • NATIVITY CRIBS

WREATHS • HOLLY • GREENS • GIFTS
NOVELTIES • CHRISTMAS CORSAGES

GRAVE BLANKETS
Made to Order

Order by Phone-Ctttl Klmball i-5421

WALT and GENE'S
32S PEfiSHING AVE. Ws4Uk BTM., Prtpt. CARTEKET

i

"The Home of Service"

HILL PHARMACY
- Headquarters for -

For Every Member of the Family!

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 'TILJO

Hundreds of last minute gift ideas for
under the tree!

587 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERE1
(Corner Pushing Avenue 1

Phone KlmbaU 1-5325

> t

The management and «mftoyee$

of the Weatvaco Plqnti of Food

Machinery and Chemical Cor-

poration extend to their fHendi

and neighbors in Carteret best

withes at this Yuletide season,

W% hope you will have a'very

Merry Christmas and a safe,

prosperous New Year.

/ •

WESTVACO MfNERAL PRODUCTS DIVISION

May the Joyous tidings of the First

Christmas re-echo in ybur heart today.

May you find renewed hope and cour-

age ln its glorious promise of Peace on

Earth, Good Will to All Men. May its

Infinite happlnesa abide with you and

your family now and always.

STERUN?

FOOD MACHINERY and C i l C A L CORPORATION
Perth Amboy

221 SMITH KT.
(opv. run ttuui

Hlllcrest 2-6670

RUG and TILE SHOPS

Woodbridge
HIGHWAY U. 8. 9

MKreury 4-4S4I

E. Brunswig
"HIOHWAV b-ij



Health&ftcauty
Benjamin B, Blackmon,

By
M I)

Fungus Infections of the skin
nrn probably the most common
form of skin disease seen In the
general public. I am sure every-
one has at some time or anoth-
er encountered this type of
affliction.

Dermatophytosis pedls. ath
Jfte's foot, can be fr«

the
l i d f

t0

™ s UOL
? ftSe come
h had

. many dangerou;
forms of bnctrrla can be dem-
nnstraterl bv the microscope In
',he secretions. Often the np-
narently Innocent coM develops
'•anserous symptoms,
the presence of pus «i

<rrms,

to

5
ha I

position or activity. This infec
tlnn usually begins as a slight
fissure, or crack, between the
fourth and fifth toes, which
Itches severely.

Another variety of this fung-
us beglm usually M a snialr
blister found on the bottom of
the feet. After the blister rup-
tures a, raw area remains which
may be extremely Irritating,
and at times may become seri-
ously Infected seconda
bacteria,

Some vary stubborn , m e c .
ttons on the scalp are detected
Iri school childrenHI OVIIUUI viuiuicu ut^gsionaily
This type mycotlc Involvement
should be isolated from the
other group of children, even
If only by means of wearing a
cap at all times, at least until

trolled.
This \t a very bothersome

fected area on the scalp, ,O1.
lowed by (peclflo medication to
this area.

Sometimes the fingernails
become chronically Infected
with one of a variety of strains
if fund. Unfortunately when
the nail beds become Involved
thp procew Is weH established',
and the Infection Is extremely
difficult to remove. The patient'
has to treat this situation dill-'
*fntly and faithfully datly, un-
der the direction of his phytl-
rlan for month, m order to
brinu about a Buccejsful cure.

Ringworms or localised fung
us Infections may be found
anywhere over th« body sur-
face. These can be treated sue-
fou l ly , and usually very
rapidly, by the application of
a specific fungkldal ointment
However, the eczematold or
treading type of Infection may
require more elaborate appli-
cation*, mich u compresses, In
order to be brought inoeessfully
11 >"!er control.

Though funiua Infections are
not usually itricua, they

™** and J R "»«was

"Oh' * don't know th
° .«•« children had V m
*"' t h ^ we Vm C

' t h ^ were not «ick M £
ba , The g e f v a n t \ « J
wind blow on baby

an awful cold'1

' |« always an

and he

common ,. vuiM-ntc
'or the child to riove'op sinus
or middle par Infections, which
may cause serious and far- „ O11U U1B m m .

reaching effects. Even pneu-jnrapolis Symphony Orchestra
mon'a, meningitis and other ills Excellent
t*VnA . . . -

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1958

The NEW RECORDS
. .TOLIX (The Cat) BROWN giving strong support, and
Mercury, in the (rood music worth listening to. Capitol also

class, ha,s some top new 33 al-'offers The Family W.io Pra :•
bums, Among them are an ex- and Let'» Go To Chnrch for the
cellent two - record light come- religious - minded The Louvln
dy ballet, Delibes Coppella. H'gjBrothers do the first, while an
the complete recording, done array of top talent Is assembled
by Antal Doratl and the Mln- for the latter—Gordon Mac-
inrapolls Symnhnnv rvoho.it.... n..-- „ . - -

TV-Today
and Tomorrow

Boris Karloff aj Ruest stars on spot of a special Christmas pro- preparing a new hlll-Wlh? :
an upcoming show . . . Boo gram. ABC has vleld«rt fh»n». »*» «--' -• -*-

, monlnRltis and other ill
tread upon the heels of a co'd

R e m b
pon t

Remember,
batches cold

thp, small
very

t
w e f e strong,

of the
healthyT " °wunff. healthy npnnio

! h o dld n o t know whai cohb
**!• «««! the white men T

a ^ e d ' h e l r teit
! «««! the white men T

, a ^ e d ' h e l r territory, and car
rIed »em vari l "

, . „> . YCI .V r e n a l i y

through being kissed, fondled
or otherwise exposed at close
range to one who Is suffering
from a cold.

If your child wakes UD In
he morning with a cold, do not

bundle him off to the kinder-
garten, or to school, where he
will Infect other children. Keep
him of u~—- - •

that your

Mercury also offers Mendolu
chiwigonn with his
d 11 akespeare's A

overture to

Night's Dream, by Paul Paray
and the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra. Highly recommended,
Then there are Winds In HI-FI,
by Frederick Fennel and the
Eastman Wind Ensembje, The
Composer and his Orchestra
(Howard Hanson and the East-

, Frnl» Pord, etc.
Coral offers a zany thing in

The Kingdom Of Eddie Law-
rence, which will fracture a
jcertaln set. Much of it is clever
though, these things are noItnough, these things art not «'» All In The Game; (8) Onr
nlayed over and over. Warner Night; (9) I Got Stwur: (101

;i umer cniidren. Keepjman.Rochester O r c h e s t r a )
home and give hlmj which will attract a certain

•entmpnf M . - — g r o u p of iiatenhers. Both Mer-
[cury's.; (2)

Capitol has Keely Smith on Him; (3) It's
second album, Politely. These lleve;

By RALF HARDESTER
Feature Editor

TV Guide Magazine
JAMES GARNER ADMITS

PAGE THTOTKBN

.. .- „ .,..» iwuKram. Aiiu nas yielded the
dimming!) will vacation In regularly scheduled Wednesday
Japan, Hong Kong and Aus- Night Flghb to programing
tralla next summrr — plugglnR more in line with the holiday
i . i . - i — . . . - i . . . -

H ' " B K ' " »

his show for the foreign syndi-
cation market. . One of Screen*unruis w go into the syndlca-
Gem's five new cartoon seriesjtlon field and Is working up two
will be a mvstcrv t\»^ o»«» '-' '-- " •

n line with the holiday
spirit.. Four Star Films Is pre-
D l to go Into the syndlca-

I will be a mystery titled Snoop-
er and Blabbcrmnuse . , The

|new Hal March Show, with a

[shows for that purpose. A po-
W thriller called Mallbu Bord-

JAMES GARNER ADMITSlncw H a l M R r c n Show, with a er Patrol and a Western
TO BEING TIRED of doing '"'h t m i l s l f a l * variety format, 20th Century-Fox will make R
Maverick, but will continue^ scheduled as a five-a-wcek- series based on Max Shulman's
with th i dtl f

Brothers comes along with twi
more, Have Organ, Will String
with talented Buddy Cole a
the Hammond, and a 33 collec
tlon of Bonnie Baker's Oh
Johnny!

The "Top Ten" tunw of th
week, according-, to Billboard
Magaiine, are: (1) Tom Doolry
(Z) To Know Him Is To Lov

;. Do not keep the rooms ho
and close, Give him a propei

lount of sunshine and fresh
•. Then, first and last, guard

[against Infection.

I God, Our Country,
and the People

have been good to us.
May the spirit of Christ-

mas bless us through

the happy New Year,

Carteret Post 263
of the

AMERICAN

LEGION

and the

AUXILIARY

UNIT

CMRENCEO.MCGIUJ8 j MBS. CLIFFORD CUTTER
fort Commander ( U n i t - ••

May the true spirit of Christmas

Inspire renewed hope and faith

among peoples of all nations. We

wish you a happy holiday.

^funeral J4c
E. N. BIZUB B, R B I Z U B

Funeral Directors

with the series under the
of his Warner's contract . . .
Dale Storm plans to have Guy
Madison, Dennis O'Keefe and

jdaytlme feature on NBC
Xaye'n.

ight; (9)
Problems.

frommy Xaycn Mnslc fr
Manhattan has been given a
last minute reprieve by ABC,'

,...„.., ^j nuu,.uiunt, me Aiasxas and D
feeling the «how hasn't had Holllday on the air by March
enough chance to prove Itself.. Esther Williams will be a gu«BISHOP FULTON J. SHEEN

. ._. u . j . \rn ITIH IlinnC H

series based on Max Shulman's
"Affair of Doble Glllls," the
test film Is wall underway . . .
ABC plans to put two new film
shows, The Alaskas and Doc

Esther Williams will be a guest
on an upcoming Steve Allen

p p a r n g a new hM-Wlly .'
rles, the first of six plantt
new shows for 1959 - 60.

BUDDY H AC K K T T , / '
THOUGH STILL UNDER CC
TRACT to Jackie Oleawn,
filming an audition show <
The Good Earthworm, bar'!
on the Alexander Botts mil
zine stories. If he finds) a ape
sor fo th h l f hsor for the half-hour weei
series, he'll say good-by :
Gleason . . . The well-too:

Violinist. "J
Gleason
ohcJK

inn™ n r v m v w".7 C" " m uP e o m l nB Steve Allenl Uranium Institute bat
WILL OCCUPY a half - hour|8how . . . Warner Brothers to|A. E. C. buying policy.

Bejiny, will play in San Ttt
clwo in March at the aped
request of fiddler Isaac 9te.

Uranium Institute barts nt

To our host of good friends and neighbors we send our sincerest Holi-
day Greetings. We are mindful that there is no gift that can equal that of
close friendship - and the friendships we have made in the years that
have passed remain our mont chcriMhrd possesions.

Now is the time to make sure
that Christmas, 1959, will be
the biggest and best ever . . .
with never a worry about
where the money's coming
from to pay the bills. You'll
HAVF the money in advance
via your Christmas Club
check. Just a small amount
put away every week will do
it! Open a Christmas Club
here now.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK in CARTERET

H

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

To All..,
and /o «// a Good Night fa the sandman sends toask-headed

tikei off taJfeamlani Santa takes over! Softly and

swiftly he mom through the night, working

AM magic in every home, in every heart...bringing

joy ana* lattfiter...the pleasure of receiving...

_ the happiness of giving...all wrapped

up in the Wonder of Christmas!

t

State* WeU
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Blues Take No.4 by
Beating Metuchen 5

CARTERET — Leading most The Blues looked better and IHamorski and Eddie Carml-
ofcthe way, WrsSppwnk's Onr-'if they were in top form thelchael.
teret High School Blurs hnd|SCOr(, m)M ^ ^ m u c h ; E a r l y ,n t n e g&m R l c h e y

Scberi1 at thp Mr'tuchrri r^rt blpgcr. However, they stayed in J Terebetski was a tower of
tort Friday niRht before a pack-front by a small margin!strength under the basket.
Cd house by a 38 to 29 score. ! throughout the first three pe-| Foul shooting was poor on

MONEY MAN By Alan Mover

For Cnrtwet It was their
fourth victory agnlnnt only one
lots.

riods and then rallied In the;both sides. The Blues made 14
final round to pull away, thanks out of 27 tries while Metuchen
to the Individual efforts of Edihftd nine for 20.-

Standings Relaesed
For Rec Cage Loops

C A R T E R E T - Tommy leagues which opened their after two weeks of play. In the
1958-58 seasons recently. Light Senior League, the War-CouRhlin, Recreation Director,

announced the following team
Standings in the Senior, Light
Senior and Junior basketball

Koke's Tavern and Petrachs
riors and Red Devils are tied,

t h e J u n l o r ] o o p t h e

Tavern are deadlocked for first Ramblers are hooded up with
place in the Senior cage loop the St. Demetrius live.

Hungarians
Toppled 2-0

WOODBRIDGE — The Hun-
garian A. C. suffered their sev-
enth defeat of the season in the
New Jersey State Major Soccer
League after bowing to the
Polish Vistula of Passaic 2̂ 0 at

Star
NAC Wiiuu

Sports in Brief

COULP PLA/
A LARGE
PART ///

CUP fOR
AMERICA

AHP
py///$

EXPERT
COACH/ti<S

ALOfJE.

f//£ 06E SUMS HE
REPUTEPLY OFFERtD

70 70RH PRO

THEM
A &f AHEAP

WMB

rne

NEWARK - The Newark
Athletic Club's all spurts award

f immmiKcd thin week
the sflsvtkm ol Klsf,oa Howard

IVsmv't aiul Julian Mshtv
of v-Mt. Rutherford as i'.'.<•

iirofessiona! ami
hi;!; siil'wl athletes, ivsiw-
t.i'.>''v. '.a New Jersn'J ituiitw

'.vAiit »a.< '.lie outstanding
man of the Sew!

t. Yat'kwo. »nd Maiii'.sfcl
tlv sur o(**an undefeated1

Kut.s.r.fo:J Huh

'jjayvees Overwhelm
Metuchen by 36 -19

My Big Thrill...
Jim Highberger, Head lUirron Court

Coach, Tells of Career Highlights

TN- Newws A 0- *ill an-.
!wi:vt' t 'v collcn'.ste and dub
»ir:>ers m S'.irMay. All four
»•,'.' V '.vnorvtf, »' the Hlh an-
n u l \"-S',vrts AKarri dinner

A C. Thursday,
IS ;

Yankees lo thf'
Ij-as'.ie pennant and

triumph. Elstonj
\ed with distinction dur-

by playing in
catcher, first

snd outfielder, mak-
ml.vuc as a catcher

when he handled

rj, was a standout de-
fens:vrly for the Yankees in the
World Series, and also came
through Kith timely hits.

NUlmski's achievement con-
tributed immeasurably to the
outstandinsr
Rutherford's

success of East
first undefeated

land untied football team.

Lefty Gomez, who toured 10 minor league manager, was
Latin-AmSrican countries as a named to manage Omaha of the!]
good-will gesture on behalf of J Triple A American Association i
the Department of State, says next year. Schultz was given
the funniest thing that hap- the pilot's job by the St. Louis
pened on the trip came in Bo-
Bota, Columbia. "When mythe local hl^h school stadium.

Both Woodbridge and Pas
sale played brilliant defensive jg^fes'victories "and three out of | Dominican
soccer in the first half with { o u r A n _ s t a r victories was read \ league,
each team holding the other | Off—one of the writers asked

What position did you play1?'

Cardinals, operators of thef]
Omaha club. At present, he is

background—six straight World; managing the Licey team In the
Republic winter

wracking session with several
boots cominp close to pene-
trating the f»oals.

At the start of the second
Hungarians were
free penalty kick

half, the
awarded a
from 11 yards out, but Frank
Lambtner missed the boot.
After Lambtner missed the
kick, the Passaic booters went
on to score two quick goals
which were made their margin
of victory.

About the only Item

George Preston Marshall,
owner of the Washington Red-
skins, said he is going to look

Speaking About Sports

wasn't claimed during the win- \ mel Flagstaff, Ariz., as a pos-
ter baseball meetings was a | sible training site for the Na-
black loafer type shoe. It was tional Football League team.
found outside a phone booth in
the lobby of the hotel where
the minor leaguers were meet-
ing.

WTien Casey Stengel

Marshall said he has made no
decisions, but is interested in
Flagstaff and Santa Cruz, Cal.,

Fred Haney. winning and los-
ing managers in last fall's

as possible training bases. The
Redskins now train at Occiden-

an djtal College, Los Angeles.

.Next Sunday the Hungarian W o r l d S e r i e s c r o s s e d p a t n 8 i n

A. C. travels to Jersey City to
engage the hard playing Saler-
no club.

LEGAL NOTICES

T i n t National nank In Cirtertt
NOTICE 0 " /INN1HL MEETING OF

SHAREHOLDERS

Th» Annual Mertln? of Share-
holders ot the FlrBt Nntkmol Bank
In Carteret. N, J., will be held at
the office of the Bonk. 25 Cooke
Avenue, Cnrteret. N, J., on Tuesday,
January 13th, 1959, at 11:00 A. M,
tot the election of Directors for the
ensuing year, also for the transac-
tion of any other huslneis that may
properlv come before the meetlns
Ths polls will open At 11:00 A. M
and remain onpn for one hour,

JOHN P. MttLVIHILL,
Vice President & Cashier

Dated: Cnrterrt, New .Tersey
December 10, 1958

C. P. 12/12, 19, S6/5B; 1/3, 9/59

a hotel lobby during the winter
baseball meetings, there was a
bit of good 'natured banter.
"That wine colored checkered
suit Casey is wearing was the
one he wore when he won the
World Series," said a writer.
"We thought he was going to
Belmont Park the day he wore
it." "Aw, he's probably break-
ing it in for Santa Anita," said
Milwaukee manager Haney.

• » I

Carl Bredt, veteran South-
west Conference official from
Austin, Tex., was named to
referee the 1959 Cotton Bowl
football game January 1 be-
tween Texas Christian and the
Air Force Academy.

Relief pitcher Don Mossl, now
with the Detroit Tigers, won
his most games in one season
in 1949 when he broke In with
Bakersfield, Cal. His record

j that year was 13-9.
• • •

Yale captured the first for-
mal Ivy League football title In
956 and also won the soccer
:rown that year. In 1957 Prince-

won both the football a
ioccer titles.

NOTICE
Take Notice that the undersigned

have made npnllrntlon to the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Car-
teret for anprovnl of the transfer to
them of Plenary Retail Consump'
tlon Licence No. C

Retail
'-15 pr>isently held

by John Cezo for the tavern prem
ljes located at 565 Roosevelt Avenue,
Oarteret, New Jersey, known as
"Ce.zo's Bar & Grill" and that same
will be duly considered by said
governing body of the Borough of
Carteret at lti ouhllo meeting to be
held on Monday. December 29, 1958,
S P. M., at the Borough Hall, Cooke
Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey, at
which time and place all persons
Interested may attend and be heard

Cavalcade, winnerv of the
1934 Kentucky Derby, beat the
great Discovery five times. Mrs.
Isabel Dodge Sloan's brown
colt won 8 races in 22 starts,

• • •

Joe Schultz, former major
league catcher and veteran

Obfectlonfe may also
writing addressed to

be made In
the Borough

Clerk prior tn s w h time.
SlRned By:
ALICE C. BEDNAR and
KATHERTNR O'DONNELL

Dated: December 18, 1958.
O.-P. 12/19, 23/58

FRANK'S
Radio & Television
463 New Brunswick Ave.
FORDS

LEGAL NOTICES

Ted Bitondo, former Florida
State University swimming
:oach, Is the new coach of
3ewanee swimmers. Bitondo
also coached the University of
Florida team. H is a former
Ohio State swimmer.

• * •

There is a little bit of the
Braves in the Marquette War-
riors. Pat Geraghty, an out-
standing halfback on Mar-
quette's freshman football
team, is the son of Ben Oer-
ighty, manager of the Milwau-

kee Braves' farm team at
Wichita In the Triple A. Amer-
ican Association.

p g p
on said date, and yo
In the School Election

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ARSENTEE BALLOTS (Civilians)

If you are a qualified and regis-
tered voter of the State who expect
to be absent outside of the State on
February 10th, 1959, or a qualified
and registered voter who will be
within the State on February 10th,
1959, but because of Illness or physi-
cal disability will be unable to cas
your ballot at the polling place In
your district o id d t d
desire to vote I
to be held on February 10, 1959,
kindly write or apply In person t
the undersigned at ones requesting
that a civilian absentee ballot be
forwarded to you, Such reques
must state your home address, ant
the address to which such ballo
should be sent, must be signed wltt
your signature, and state the reaso
why you will not be able to vote al
your usual voting place. No clvllla
absentee ballot will be furnished oi
forwarded to any applicant unlei
request therefor is received not ICL
than eight days prior to the elec-
tion, and contains the foregoing In-
formation.

Dated December 23, 1958
J. O'BRIEN, Secretary
Carteret Board of Education
High School Building
Cnrteret, New Jersey

C. P. 12/23/58

Aside to Frank McCarthy: Paul Horowitz of the
Newark Evening News sends his best regards to
you. Paul was master of ceremonies at N. J. Sports
Writers annual dinner in New Brunswick on Sun-
day.

High school team hot. Hope it continues that
way. The boys recorded their fourth triumph of the
season (against only one setback) by pinning back
Metuchen last Friday night at the Metuchen court.

Malinski was selected to The
Newark News* All State team.
He made 111 points for the
season. He ran 99 times for 912
yards and completed 49 out of
101 passes for 1,053 yards. A
dozen of his paeses went for
touchdowns. Malinskl also av-
eraRPd 36 yards on punts, kick-
ed off and played defense bril-
liantly.

Gft Banonbie Mention.
Honorable mention in the

professional division was given
{to Lou Campi of Dumont. out-
i standing bowler: Tom Hein-
sohn, Boston Celtics' basketball

I star, and Bill Pellington of the
.Baltimore CelU.
! In the scholastic division.
honorable mention went to

i Marvin Lippincott of Phillips-
burg, Robert Mack of Weequa-

{hie. and Joe Williams of Rah-
way.

OICIUCI lid
Up in Passaic and Bergen Counties, pressure of

townspeople and alumni has forced no less than
three high school athletic coaches tp_ resign their M L ! | n f

posts this past week. We are glad that none of this lUCUldlUtB UHU
exists around here. It seems that winning a ball I l • ¥ „ „ » « «
game is more important than getting an education. j^CoU W L C d g u t

By JIM iriGHRERGER
(Editor's Note; Before assum-
ing the head basketball
Coaching position at Wood-
brldfr High School, Jim
Hlfhbereer was a standout
court star at Woodbrldur and
St. Peter's C«H«f. The
joUthrut M-jrsr-oM m w l w
is at p i w n t a Ruhway rrsl-
drnt.)

It is very nurd for me to
single out one event an my most
thrilling moment in sports.

Xhere were many excitlnu
high school and college basket-
ball (tames that had their bin
momenta. Also the fact that I
could return to high school and
coach, is thrilling to me. How-
ever, there is one mime that
stands out in my mind us bring
one of the most excltlnn.

It was In my senior year of
high school in 1952. Wood-
bridge High was playing Perth
Amboy in the second game of
the seriea. Perth Amboy had
won the first game by nine
point* and we were out to try
and even the series.

This game was being played
•at Barron Avenue where It did
not take many fans to fill the
gym, and this night the place
was packed.

The first half was a «ee-saw
battle and at the end of the
first half, Amboy was ahead by
only a few points. In the sec-
ond half we looked better and
at the end of the official time,
the score was tied. The overtime
period started, and Perth Am-
boy got the first basket, then
Woodbridge got a basket. With
only seconds to go, Amboy
called time out and set up.
Bringing the ball back into
play, Amboy set up a pick play
but the fellow missed the shot
and we rebounded.

The first overtime period had
only a few seconds remaining
as we brought the ball up court.
The pass went into the bucket-
man, who tunned and shot as
the burner sounded. The ball
went through the nets, and a

Wesley Spewak is a quiet, unassumtrig fellow.
Between halves in the locker room, he tffls his boys
their faults in a nice, quiet manner and seems to
be most effective. He uses a lot of psychology with
his boys and it seems to pay off.

LEGAL NOTICES

We hear that Carteret will play Perth Amboy
next Friday night at Woodbridge in a six-school
holiday tournament. The winner will play on Mon-
day night on a neutral court and the winners of
this game will play off cm Tuesday night. This has
nothing to do with the regular schedule, but is
sanctioned by the state executive committee. Some
say it is a money-making proposition.

Light Junior Recreation League got off to a fast
start last Friday night at the high school gym.

Carteret
Press

Carrier

NOTICK TO PERSONS TO MILI-
TARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN
VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO
THEIR PIMENDS AND RELATIVES

If you are In the military service
or are In a veterans' hospital and
desire to vote or It you are 6 rela-
tive or friend of a person who Is In
the military service or la I patient
In a veterans' hospital who, you be.
lleve. will desire to vote In School
Election to be held on February
10th, 1959, kindly wrltfl to tb* u n -
dersigned at once maltlni! applica-
tion for a military service ballot to
be voted 1n said election to be for-
warded to you, If you are In the
mlltary service or are a patient In a
veterans' nosDltal, stating your
name, age, serial number, home ad-
drew, and the address at which you
are stationed or can be found, or It
vou desire the military service bal-
lot for a relative or a friend then
make application under oath for a
military service ballot to be for-
warded to him, stating in your ap
plication that be Is over twenty'
one years and stating his name,
serial number, home address and
the addless at which he Is stationed
or can pe found. Forms of aDpllca-
tlon ca« be obtained from the u n -
derslKnid.

Dated December 23, 1958.
J. O'BRIEN, Secretary
Csrteret Board of Education
Hlch School Building
Carteret, New Jersey

O. P. 12/23/58

Basketball clinic every Saturday morning
High School gym.

in

JIM HIOHBERGEE

big discussion followed as to
whether or not tfte goal count-
ed. The official scorer said the
shot was taken before the
buzzer, and Woodbridge won by
the goal at the buzzecr

I shall always remember this
game as one of the most thrill-
ing I played in.

RedDevOsWin
Opener in Rec
League by 25-16

CARTERET — The Red
Devils opened their season In
the Recreation Light Senior
basketball league by winning a
close one frmo the Franken-
steins la,st Friday night at the
high school gym, 25 to 16.

The game was close during

Ed Merrick, football coach of
the University of Richmond,
praised his coaching rivals to
the skies at a banquet In Rich-
mond—in the Jocular hope that
they would be easy on his team.
As Merrick returned to his seat,
Coach Frank Moseley of Vir-
ginia Tech turned over back-
wards in his chair with a loud
crash. In his turn on the ros-
trum, Moseley said he Just
wanted to see If Merrick would
pick him up. He did.

Franks Sinclair
Win Over "8" Balls

CARTERET — Prank1* Sin-
clair took the third and decid-
ing game from the Eight Balls
in the Parkview Community!
Bowling League this week,;
while the second place Red'
Dots kept three games behind
with a 2-1 win over the:
Anchors. In the final game the1

Fill Ins swept the Bums.

j CARTERET - With old re-
i liable Mike Siekierka leading
|the way, the Mechanics No. 1
jumped into first place over
the Main Office by scoring an
Important three-game win over
the Mechanics No. 2. Mike
turned in an Impressive set of
572. For the losers, Al Therge-
sen rolled a big 586.

In a major upset, the
flying Silver boys took two
games from the mighty Main
Office, with Joe Kish. 568, and
BUI Rasimowiez. 555. setting
the pace for the winners. Bobby
Sloan, 578, and Walter Stopin-
ski. 572, rolled wen in a losing
effort. |

With Capt. BiH Megyesi
showing how it should be done,
the Mechanics No. 3 won the
odd game from the Yard. Bill
had a big set of 580. Por the
yard, Tommy D"Zurilla rolled a
had a big set of 580. Por the
Yard, Tommy D"ZuriHa rolled
a big 592.

Paul Kosten's 543 set and Joe
Yarr's 324 gave the Tank House
an important .win over the
Electron*. Nick1 Chaloka tried
hard for the later* but he alone
could not stem the defeat.

The Smelter and Sheeters
each spin their three games

games

Warriors Take
Opener in Li^ht
Sr. Loop, 41-37

CARTERET —The Warriors
won their opening game in the
Recreation Light 8enlor basket-
ball league by defeating the
Angels last Friday night at the
high school gym by a 41 to 37
score.

The Warriors led throughout
the game. In the fourth period
•he Angels threatened with a

big 15 point rally but this was
not enough to win.

RicherH*rebetsky scored 18
pointe for1 the winners. Nick
Kosty followed with ten points.
Por the losers Maslo topped
the tarn with 16 point*.

The box score:
WABBIOBS

Koaty 5
Mooney l
Wagner __. 0
Medvetei 3
Pukash „ 2
Menchlse _ 1
Mesqulta __ 0
Terebetsky 8

TAN'S

PLUMBER
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for a !
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Freshmfen lose
Metuchen by

51 to 36 Score
CARTERET — The Carteret

freshmen lost a 51-38 ball game
to the Metuchen freshmen
cagerg at Metucben last Friday
afternoon. The Carteret boys
put up a strong fight In the
first half but fell apart In thi
third quarter when the born
team staged a bjg 18 to 7 rally.

Sohayda and Kopin were
high for the Blue and White
tossers while Hanthe and
Zerewsky led the Metuchen at-
tack.

Score by periods:
Metuchen 16 8 18 ft—5
Carteret 13 8 7 8—3

0 10
0
0
0
1
o
0
0 18

CARTERET T
Jayvees Just keep
They captured «,,„,
name at the spaeifll|S \,,
H l h S h l "

Metuchen JIIVVI
36 to 19 score befnn
crowd last Friday nii-i.

The Carteret boys

the first half, but the Red
Devils pulled ahead on the
strength of an 8-2 rally in the
third quarter. At halftlme the
two clubs were deadlocked at
12-12.

Bialous and Bennet both
scored eight points to set the
pace for the winners, while
Ronnie Ward had a total of
eight points for the losers.
Red Devils 8 8 8 5—25
Frankenstelns 8 4 2 2—IB

ANGELS
Brucato 1
W.Ward _ ,... l
Maslo 7
Borusavic *.. 2

20 1 41

Kudrlck ...
Woodhull.

3 3
1

0
1
2
1 5
9...

0 2

16

Brown's Team
Defeats Stars in
City League

CARTERET — B r o w n a
Hardware moved Into a tie for
third place in the City pin
league by winning over Sltars
Market. 2-1. Steve Kopin led
the winners with a big 618 set,
while John Bilanin followed
with 597.

Bert and Al's pulled an up
set over the Falcon Hall, taking
a 2-1 victory. Mike Caplk led
with a big 233. Joe Vernillo was
high man for the Falcon Hall.

In the battle for second
position, the Estate Diner
moved into a tie again by
scoring a 2-1 win c w Brady's
Tavern. Johnny Kuchma set
ti» pace for the winning team.

In the , fmal match the
Jeague leading Sandor"s Tavern
won by a sfeep qver the Slovak
Club. Ed Orlowrtl and RlchlelJ
Krause were high for
leaders.

•act, it was so easy n t
tmM, l,.d by i2.B M ^ f*«r.

the firstpnrlod nnd hy «<> "f

at the Conclusion of ih, ,1
quarter. By this time [„ ', "
coarh Doimy Kin? ' i,,ri ,:i"
third and fourth !«,„,; ,,. ^

Ooderstfid was hith
for the Blue and Wliii,,jlu

(."r"r

The box score:

CARTERET JATVFKs ,..„

Williams, f
Ooderstad, f"~~~'_
BliilowarcTuk, f
Schreck, f _" "
Wherele, f
Spewak, c '~S.,'.~Z
Hamorskl, o
Makkai, c ......~ "
Koy.R -Z......
Medvet«, g _ _ '
Zanleskl, g """
Suiiivan, g „ Z~Z\
Flnnenan, K .
Toth.g
Martynyak, g '"
Pallnkas,R '

Pfi

'l J
0 lo

o
n

is
hcrui'HEN MYVEr"*;

n;
Riechert, t .
Brant, f
Malineux, f „ .
Rules, f __
Morehead, c.. . . .
Dangermand. c..
Hartshorne, c _
Qulgllarello, g ..
Dunne, g .„
Onisewsky, g ....
McGlnest, g

1 U

F T

1 I

9 |9

Christy Mathewson nnd i^
McGinnity of the New Y-rk
CHanta won a total of 68 n^.\
In 1904—Mathewson r»:i:m.:i.3
a 33-12 record and MiOmmiT
recording a 35-8 mark

VJBSJ

[TO ALL GOOD!
SPORTSMEN. J

The i

Ul errieieit

Warrioni
Angels

- I . 14
.. . 5

15 7 37
6 10 1 1 - 4 1

10 7 15—37

Football Monogram
Awarded to Le$ko

WAYNE, Pfc.-Cadet Robert
Lesko, of 521 Garden Avenue,
Woodbridge, |ias been awarded
a football monogram at Val-
ley Forge Military Academy.

Lesko, a first classman
starred at end for the CadeU
and was instrumental lti lead-
Ing the team to seven straight
victories for a 7-1 record, the
most successful for the academy
in 12 years. He is the son of
Mr. and Mra. Frank U\sko.

ver.
Henry Jailon»ki, I'rup.

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS
400 STATE STKKKT
Perth Amboy. S. )•

;J

The ship's bell from the alr- ' l
craft carrier Enterprise, a
famed fighting ship of World
War, n , U rung at the U. 8.
Naval Academy whenever Navy
beat* Army . . . in football.

J BOWLERS ATTENTION:
To our Yuletide greet-
ings and otir best wish-
es lor a glorious holi-
day . . . may we add
our sincere 'thank you'
for your valued pat-
ronage.

OPEN BOWLING FRIDAY FROM 9 P. M.
and all day

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

op-

BOWL-MOR
A. V. ItOfil'ODOK, Prop.

453 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

f ree callmatea
on anything, mij

Unio. Juat cull

Whether it's a form
expedite your otlifi'
erations or a booklft i.)
stimulate your ^l<
we'll design and |>n»l ll

to your best Bdvowlai: ••
Our deliveries will ll1'
right on the dot
our prices will
sense, too!

MIDDLESEX
' U UKEKN K'

u l u l

MB*



PACffi FIlTBDf

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Capitol Dome
• Prom Editorial

AecoNloi School

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

I172 Brown Avenue,
PRIVATE ACCORDIrtN
OB GUITAR LESSONS

rotten In Your Home or Our
ttudlo)

L*«rn to PUr
• ACCORDION
• GUITAR

§ Our rental plan fllmlniin
purcbtM of Instrument!.

for Infonnitlon Call
HE-4-566S

Bidders

William J.
Lenches

CUSTOM
BUILDER

Fishing Tackle -

Get That Reel Fixed
NOW!

Finltire Lecksmith

208 Gran
8ire«t

WoodbrMfe.
M. J.

TELEPHONE:

ME 4-5378

FU 1-9481

, IR
"TWIT* (IRS

"TKII WILLIAMS"
»R* iOV*1 and "JOHNSON"

llomi! ol Rfjl Parts
M B . RKI-AIRS A Sl'EI IAIT1

ALL MAKES
R«l Chwkpd, flfanfd, ft nn
Poliahrd Ormpct imd J.UU
adjmlcd, rot Only /

Plui Parti If N«dTrl
CLEARANCK SAI.K!

Discount On All
Flnhlnt Tackle!20%

Rudy's TACKLI
AND KKPAIK

W« Monroe St., Rahwaj
telephone FU-I-MM

Waxing

Expert Alterations
u d Additions
Construction

New Custom Homes

RESIDENTIAL
mud

COMMERCIAL
Nt Job Toe Laric
Or Too Small . . .

Folly Insured

No Chute or Obligation
For Estimates

Vncent Keller
Builder

1211 SIOM 8lK«t, Rahwaj

BERKELEY
Floor Waxing Co.

Complete
Janitorial Service

Commercial • Residential

— Call —

DANNY REYNOLDS

U 8-9057
LI 8-1995

I8EUN, NEW JERSEY

For Sale

Advertise

Your Service

Visit Our New
Home of

• Bigger Values!
• More Top Krands:
• Better Service!
• l-owcr Prices!

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
S«rTln( Wondlirldep rtrsldmti

Since 19̂ 7

St. George Avenue at TJ. 8.
Highway 1, Avenel
(At thr IVoodhrldje

ClovftlMf ClrrlH

Op»B 9 A.M. in » P. M,
•net. 8aL

Phone MErcury 4-6668

Improvement -

Headquarters For

imptovemen
ALKO
CORPORATION

75 Main Street
Woodbridge

Pttto^apky Witch Repahiig

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Anta-Homr
OFFICK KEYS
mtPMClTKI)
S.VKKS SOLI)

Ir* fllutK and I.iwn Mnwtn
Sharptnpd on Prcmlsfs

toola, Hardware. Ptlnts, O U M
n» AMRO\ A.VKNUI

WOOUBRIIXiR
Tel. ME 4105(

Oftm Dally I ft. M. to ; P. M.
l i a d w S * M tn 1 P. M

- Moviig & Trucking -

Move 'IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

MM St Ceorce AM., Avenel
t-4 Rooms—J20, 125, 130
»-« Booms—435, HO, $50

SPECIALIZING IN:

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

Cult QU

COM. - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
Solve Your Heating

Problem

- From SERVICE -
To

Complete Heating

Installations

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

«:« Railway Are., Avenel

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Year* of

Friendly Service

' M E 4-0012 1
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

A. W. Hall & Son

- Fiieral Directors -

Delicatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
«li R*hwaj AV«H

Woodbridii
(Opp. wut» Churckt

* 8ALAOS at Tb«lr Bmi
* SODA FOUNTAIN
* nut^B BAKERY

GOOOi
Otwn 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M

QiCLtlDDia SUNDAYS
All Oaj

Drags

RAYMOND
JACKSON
and SON
Drug guts

18 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Avenel Pharmacy.
H4 BABWAX AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN S

Ilia

Grwrtlnj

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Kl 1-5715

& SON
FUNERAL HOMES
bubUibeO Jl Tun
M East Avenue

Perth Amboy
U Ford Ave..'For«t

VA-I-03M

• CHAIN-MNK FENCE
• WOOD FENCE
• ALUMINUM SIDING
• ALUMINUM

JALOUSIES
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• TUB ENCLOSURES
• SHOWER

ENCLOSURES
• ALUMINUM PATIOS
• ROOFING
• ALUMINUM BLINDS
• ALUMINUM

SHUTTERS

local ind Lone w a
Morlni and Storage

MATION-WID1 SHIPPERS ol
BMKhold and Office Furnltun

Authorlitd Afent
Howard Van Linei

ieparate Koonu for Storaf*

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture ol trer)
DeKription

Office and WarehouM
M Atlantic St., Carteret

TcL KI-1-5540

Friendly

GALLANTS

(CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL!
Family -(ironp

COLOR
PICTURE

Taken In a Special
Holiday Setting . , .

Yon Receive
Three

Beautiful Pictures
in

Full Color!
Reg. $20 Value

0.95
• ^ Complete

time Payments

yard's Photo
5*7 Amboj Ave. ME 1-365
Opralt to «. Mon & Frt. TUI

tix..urt if aicli and
Jewelry

• RING KITTING
• RESETTING
• imiSHING
• RE SIZING

All Work INSUKKO
aim 'OUARANTKrn

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 Main St., Wnodbrldfe
TfL MSMtll

mete dropped by 1,000 durliiR
thp thp October-November pe-
riod in New Jersey. . . . Thp
State Department nf Education
announces a |9,000.o6o rxpan-
glon In rpglonal high school pro-
grams received endorsement nf
voters during the past month
. . . The 1958 total of truffle
deaths In New Jersey tlws fnr
Is 710 cr>mp:irM with 773 nt the
snme time In 1!)S7. . . . Samuel
A. Hpynps. Nownrlc editor, linn •
born n^mrd Rdmlnlstratlvp ns-(

slstnnt in the State Department! —
of I*bnr find Industrv nt $6,420
annually.. . Ooncrnl Assembly
members predict sprpfly enict-
me.nt of n mptropolltfin rapid

t CL4SSIFIED:.
t l .M for IS
it rarh additional word
Parable tn advance

MTK8 - INFORMATION
DeadllM for U»: Wedncafejl
10 A. M. for t te aarne
publication

NOTE: No etatatfied mdi taken orer phorw;
n w t be tent In.

TelephaM ttertwr 4 - tUl

transit bill under bl-partl»n
sponsorship whpn the 1(59

conwnea on Jan-
uary 13. . . . Klchty-flve law

MAI.E AND FFMAIF,
HELP WANTED

HOUSEWIVES . MEN
Part Time - Full Time

D a n - Evrrrlnm
Telephone Survey Work

FOR RENT

- Water Softeners -

- R i f t & TV Service

- Misic Instruction -
•amn Tour Child Now for

Print* Lcuoni on the
• Accordion
• Guitar
f Trumpet
# Saxopnoi0 Saxophou
• Piano
• TrotnboiM
• Drumi

• Glknn Ooiurs & impBflin
t befliloT Accordlom -
t Miaiul Accessories
• 8tadcnt Rental Plan
Por Information Call H1-2-IW

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADBA, Prop.
m N*w Bniniwtck Art, Fordl

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
HE 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Anttnnu In lulled, tuDtittft-
«d free at our store, Car Radloi
•arvlced promptlj.

Repair Estlmatea Free!

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Salt Soft Water Soap

Swimming Pool
Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

Work from your own dexlt In
our Hackenmk office; Eamingi
high for person with pleasant
telephone personality. Commli-

Priiting

students nunllflrrt as (rttorfitrys
In the October bar wamlriB-
t|on», the New Jersey Supreme
Court has announced 8tflte
tavestiRators from the Depart-
ment of Law and Public Safety
are operating In «even counties
on management-labor racket-
eerinp; complaint*.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — New
Jersey Democratic Assembly-
men claim a healthy batting
average of .710 on bills pitched
by the Senate during the 1058
legislative session,... Governor
Meyner Is still "auspicious" o1

authorities set up to achieve a
certain civic purpose because
they are not subject to tight
public scrutiny. . . . A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year to till

. Cull DUmnnt 6-6189.
12-33

KXPANDINO local buslnesi
needs men and women, full

or part time. Write Independ-
ent-Leader, Box No. JO.

12/33-1/15'

FOUR - BOOM APARTMBNT.
All ImprovemenU. AdulU

only. 150 North Street, Wood*"
bridge, HIHenwfc S-44M b»-
tween 6:00 P. M. and 7:00 P, M.

i2-as, 30!

• FOR BALK " • •

PRIVATE OWNER, 1954 8-
tftxst Ford Sunllner. 8Wfl>>

stick, duals. Kl-1-6817.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

SERVICES

T9 TOUR DRINKING ha« be-
come a problem, AlcoholkM

Anonymous can help you. C*U
BI-2-1515, or write P. O. Bat

ATTENTION HOMEMAKEB3I
Organize your time to have

three spare hours a day for a
business of your own. Some ter-
ritories available In Woodbrtdge
to represent AVON Cosmetic*.
Phone Plalnfleld 6-8655, or
write P. 0. Box 705, Plalnfteld.

353, Woodbridge.
12/4 -13/90

N. J. 12-23

FOR QUALITY

Non Compass Mentis
Leaving a Washington cock-

tail party, one gueat went the
wroTiK way on a one-way street
when he was stopped by a po-
liceman who Inquired: "Where
do you think you're going?"

"I dunno," he replied, "but
I must be late.
coming back."

Everybody's

ORDERS ON HIPPO
Sydney, Australia — Zdenck

Wolenskl, a business executive
who wanU to buy a baby hip-
po for $450 from the New York
wx> as a pet for his children,
has been told by Government
officials that he'll have to keep
It In the Sydney zoo.

- Roeflig & Siding -

1938; 1958

No Down Payment
3 Years to Pay

Showroom Open Daily
10 A.M. to 6 P M .

Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Al St. Miklosy, Prop.

Oar Twentieth
Anniversary Year

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For four Girl and Boy
LEABN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,
EASY WAY!

NO ACCORDION TO BUY ..

T. R. STEVENS
toofln* ana ghett Metal Wort

<U ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair*
of all
rype«

Alr-Conditlonlm
Warm Air Beat

tMnatrlal tihauit S51MB
Motor Gnardi

FOE FREB ESTIMATES
CkU W-4-21U or ME-4-S2M

Printed Pattern

Member Woodbridge
Buiincumcn'l Assor.

Store

For Holiday Entertaining

- Fvuce Cleailig -

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

atviUnd Sinl-Vw sertic* fleam
law part of your borne jou CAN'T
ckuii—irarm »lr l»'pet «ul<1 »"

cliimuejv . Oi« e u " "
nii

oil and • • ' » >lr beatlm tttltau.

HerCi mhs It P»yi '« h a v e

tbe Holland 8aal-v»c Serviot
once a year:

1AVU CO1111

HIUUCKS riRB UAZAKUI

CUTS DCCUKATINU Bll.l.»

KCUUCU OWI JN BOBU

IHIUKES BEA1 COMTOBl

m M i i ffu«aj

HK-4-9tSI
Iw

COLD BEER BY THK CASK
UOLIDAY GIFT PACKAGES

We Carry Imported Brer

AVENEL
UQIOK STORK

HMHT/IDS

Telephone MDrcury 4-1K8S

fOOOBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MAEV ANDKASl'lH, Prop

Complete Ht(Rk ol Domet-
Uo »nd imporiLd Wlnea.

Been sud IJcjuon

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBR1DUE, N. J.

Heiry Jaosei & Soi *
Tlnolng and

Sheet Metal Work

Booflnc, Metal CeiUnfi

and Fnmace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone KEreur* 4-UU

rKIVATS LESSONS: International,
Modem and Clanieal — Begtnneri

and Advanced

Anniversary Special!
five 120-llass Studio L:>ed

Aecordions
Reduced to

- Service Statins -

Wt carry a full line of Musical
Imtrumenti and Accessorial

ChHK from mch famous make
attordtoni ai: IXCILBIOR. TI-
TANO, IORIO, ACME, ACCOKDl-
ANA, KXCBLSIOLA, BO11NKK,
3OMOI.A, and others.

Pirtb Amboy'i Oldeit EitabUibed

Accordion Center

1* Te*Ti at tbe Same LocaUon

EDDIE'S Music Center
Kd Bonkoikl, Prop.

tii SUte Street, P. A.
VA-6-1290

- Plumblig & Heating -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. Fi Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MKrcarj 4-JMt

We're gpeeUIUU In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Tile Setting

W O O D B R I D G E

Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-JQ46, U1-J-7JU

L. PCGLIE8E - A. LIPO

WANTADS

Charles Farr
Planting & Heating

ElMtric Sewer Serrte*

Telephone:

MEroorj 4-U5M4

Ml LINDEN AVENUE

WoodbrUfe, N. j .

Florence
Tile Co.

EverythiDf in

Ceramic Tile
For FREE ESTIMATE Call

FU 8-0681

- Wallpaper-Paint -

RADER'S
Home of

NttsbtuiEU
PAINTS

and
VABN1SI1K8

Painters
Supplies

Phone VA-6-3639
I7> STATE STKKET

PEBTH AMBOV

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job

Too Large
or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterhead?
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
1 Invitations
1 Post Cards
) Signs
, Business

Cards
> Coupons
I Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

with
said

New Jersey Poll
(Prom Editorial Page)

tog 195B, three out of every five
(60%) of the women talked
to during the year said they
had been to church during the
previous aeven days. This com-
pares with 59% who aald this
In 1957.

Among men, a majority
(63%) told Poll reporters that
they had been to church during
the previous seven days. In
1957, 85.5% maintained that
they attended church during
an average week.

In other words, while church
attendance a m o n g women
across the state Is up slightly,
men's church a t t e n d a n c e
dropped a bit In 1958.

Another Interesting sidelight
Is that the greater the amount
of formal education people have
had, the higher the proportion
of church attendance.

Whereas 51% of all

HAVTNO TROUBLE with JOUT
sewerage? Electric Scweroot-

er removes roots, filth, sand
and stoppage from clogged,
pipes, drains and sewers. No
digging, no damages — rapW
and efficient. Call Tony's
Plumbing and Heating. ME-4-
8007. 12/4 -13/39

Editor's Letters
(Prom Editorial Page)

ship officials to the Varadj*!
Grove situation was to back in?
to granting the variance for
apartment houses as an alter-
native to duplex type home*,
rather than to reject the vari-
ance concurrent with activities
to upgrade minimum land re-
quirements and building codes
so that the desired type Qf
home and neighborhood would
be maintained.

We do not agree that garden
apartments would be less of a
burden on the community than
single home.s. Surely forty-five
families would be less of a
burden than two hundred. Even
If the tax money realized from
garden apartments would bi
twice as much as from one-
family homes, the services re'»

those
irrade school educations
that they had been to

church, 58% of all those with
those with high school educa-
tions, and 62% of all those with
college educations stated that
they had attended church dur-
Ing the previous seven days,
This same trend also manifest-
ed Itself In 1957,

Worthy of particular men-
tion, too, b that people In the

year old bracket—the
group with the largest number

school-age and Sunday
school-age c h i l d r e n — at-
tended church In higher pro-
portions than did people in the

d

quired would be quadrupled.
We have never questioned

Mr. Aranow's integrity but w»
have no control over the typ«
of maintenance standard* ex»
erclsed by his successor.

We find this variance to bt
In conflict with the prevailing
zoning laws in that it would
change the nature of the com-
munity. Moreover it establish**
a precedence which could upset
not only our Immediate area
but many others throughout
the township.

Recent developments on this
issue indicate that we are more
at odds with the present ad-

younger and older adult brack-
ets.

More than three out of every
five of the 30-44 year olds
(61%) stated that they had at-
tended church during the pre-
vious seven days; whereas only
54% of the 21 - 29 year olds
and 55% of the 45 year and

group' had attended
during the previous

ministration than was first ap-
parent. We do not Intend being
dented our right of recourse In
appealing any township de-
cision. We consider Mr. Duffi
motUm for dismissal on a legal
techVlcality to be an infringe-
ment*^ that right.

Our behavior in this matter
has indicated a willingness to
lay the cards on the table and
let the legally constituted body

o l d e r
church
w e e k i decide the Issue. We ask the

In 1957, the same trend was same from the other side.
true. Higher proportions of the
30-44 year olds stated that
they had been to church than
people In the older and young-
er age groups.

As was true in 1957, this year
Catholics were found to be

Printed Pattern 9046: Missef
Waists 24, 25, 26, 2», 80 inches.
All given sizes: 1 yard 54-inch.

Send Thirty-five cents la coins
for this pattern — add 10 cents
for each pattern for first class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N, Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,

«nd STYLE NUMBER.

Very truly yours,
GENE BURNS
President, Roosevelt Estate*
Civic Association
(Shorecrest at Fords)

Readings

U.8. Shipowner* band to fljjht
fur Ux-fres flags.

PRESS
THE WOODBKIIKiE

PUBLISHING CO.

2 0 GREEN STBKET
WOODBK1DGE

You've Heard Her on
Radio—

Now See Her in Person

SISTER
WANDA

Indian Reader
and Advisor

DO NOT PAII, TO KM! HER
No mttUer what your iiroblem
may l>e, potisult this gllted
l.ady (rum Hie West Unites to-
duy. Kin: U one ol the seven
sisters burn with » veil on her
face. Hike has the Gotf-glvcn
power to heal by pmyer. She
lu gui'i^iuful where all other
readers have fulled.
1358 Main Street, Rahway

0|>m Dally and Sunday
It A. M. to 11 t, M.

Vkuut FU-1-647S

more faithful in church at-
tendance than those of
Protestant or Jewish faith.

During the past t w e,4v e
months, three out of every four
adults of the Catholic faith
(78%) attended church during
an average week. This com-
pares with 44% of the Protes-
tants and 20% of those of the
Jewish faith who said they at-
tended the ohureh of their
faith an average week.

This is one of a series of
church attendance reports, a
regular feature of the New
Jersey Poll.

Watch for them in this
newspaper.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
AND BEST WISHES

POR THE NEW YEAR
The New Jersey Poll Staff

Armed, Too
Two irishmen had landed, in

the Ghana and taken a room to a
hotel. To their surprise they
were attacked by mosquitoes,
a species of insect new to them.

They turned out the light
and crawled under the sheets.
Tim peeped out, Just as a fire-
fly flitted In through the win-
dow.

- Musical Instruction

"It's no use," he groaned,
"They're coming back with lan-
terns looking for us."

EXCUSE FAILS
Old Sayfcrook, Conn.—K/trtf-

J, Cannon. 22, arrested i t f
speeding told police he was J«
a hurry to go to his own wed>
ding. •*

The Judge fined his »50 whea
he learned that Cannon's
ding Isn't until next April.

Di -TROLIO
PIANO Instructions
WILLIAM J. Di TKOLIO

Teacher of

PIANO and
HARMONY

Private Lewoui
Ai Tour Home

CallFU-8-5619

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

G Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Q CARTERET PRESS
D EPISON TOWNSIflP-FORDS BflACQN

To be sent to:

I

h
i::

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN
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Men...

HMSTMSS
and a very

Fuel Oils
Perth Amboy, New Jersey

HADING and TRANSPORT, Inc.
Refinery - Port Reading, New Jersey


